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J7TH WILL LEAVE
ATLANTA MONDAY

FOR PATROL DUTY
Orders Received for Sol-
diers to Take Steamer at
Savannah for Galveston to
Reach Mexican Border.

REGIMENT IS BOOKED
FOR FOREIGN SERVICE

Officers and Men Do Not
Believe They Will Ever
Return to Atlanta—Pre-
paring for Trip to Hawaii.

The Seventeenth Infantry, now yta-
tionerl at Port- .McPKerson, leaves Mor-
day for Laredo, Texas, where It will
act as border patrol on the Mexican-
American inter national line until fu r -
ther orders The regiment, 926 strong1,
•w ill go frojn Atlanta to Savannah In
sixteen cars, embark on a transport
at Savannah for Galveston, Texas, and
there travel by rail to destination-

\<:cordlng to well founded authority,
the Seventeenth, regiment is leaving
Foi t McPherson forever. It Is the
fourth regiment listed on the army
orders for f o i eign duty. Two regi-
ments will shortly be sent to Panama
and two will soon be dispatched to
Hawaii A-ecording to Fort MeFhorson
reckoning1, the Seventeenth regiment,
after temporary duty on the Mexican
oorder. will then proceed to Hawaii.

Beaung ou t su-ch information, the
• esiment officers on Thursday be^an
preparations t,o pack up all of their
household oelongings in anticipation of

* permanent removal from the post. The
enlisted men, whose terms als-o expire
•within the next year, were instructed.
to take with them to Laredo all prop-
erty belonging- to them, as it was llke-
lv that none of the officers or men
« ould return to Atlanta or Fort Mc-
Pherson a grain.

Official Orders Rever* ed.
Ufficers1 call, sounded at 4 15 Thurs-

day afternoon, brought together the of-
ficers of. the Seventeenth regiment.
•who were informed that official orders
had been received from Adjutant Gen-
eral Simmons, of the department of the
east, at Governor's Island, New Tork,
to the effect that the SeX-entgenth
legiment would "shortly" be movea to
Laredo, Texas, and that the ^esimental
officers should prepare their commands :
for permanent camp at that point.

The officers were told that the stay
at Lared-o probably preceded foreign
aeivice and "that the regiment would
probably never come back to Fort Mc-
Pheraon "

The Seventeenth regiment will go
forward with 525 men In the service,
This is exclusive ot officers, who will
pi obably number about 25.

Moat of the members of the Seven-
teenth, which came here in 1905, have
seen service on the Mexican bolder and
aie familiar with the territory which
thej wil l probably occupy for the next
si\ months or longei. Among the of-
ncers there is sli&ht feellns1 that the
legiment will be called upon to do more
thdn guard the international border
1 ne.

Do Aot I3xp«ct Invasion.
'TVe expect no invasion of Mexico,"

paid one prominent officer of the regi-
ment on Thursday. "In fa-ct, we e^.-
l>eet that we will b-tay on the border
^ome six months and. then be put on
foreign service. This ;>ort ol thing dis-
i upts domestic conditions frighti ully,
but w e hav e beeu expecting such a
move foi" so nianj- months now that
we arc itot ieallj excited when the
leal order arrives."

All of Thursday there ^as> an air of
expectancy about the bctrracka and of-
iicera' quarterb at Fort McPherson. The
enlisted men cm ly in the day began
packing caimp k-its and overhauling
tentage. By noon K, M, G and C Com-
panies heul all of their permanent camp
bag-gase ready to load.

No official orders -were received at
tho post headquarters until lj.te in the
afternoon Thursday. Then a message
fiom tile department of the eas-t came
to Major \N right, in temporary com-
mand of t_he rejrjjnent, which contained
the information that the i egiment
would proceed "shortly" to the border.

Quickly following the telegram came
uUicers' call. The officers gathered at
i ie commandant's quarters and heard
ihc general order read. • Answerlny
questions, the officers were informed
ihj.t the regiment would undoubtedly
i . oceed to Savannah on Monday at the
Litest and from there embark to G>al-
•\ eaton. en route to Laredo, Tes-as.

Just what troops will follow the
Seventeenth into Fort McPhersou has
not \ et been established. The garri-
son, pending the filling of the bar-
racks, will be manned by «i quarter-
master's command of about 00 men.
Prisoners now In the confinement cells
will be transfet red to other posts.

Heady in Savaanah.
Savannah-, Ga, March. 12.—(Special.)

The regiment from Fort MtPherson,
Ga., that has been ordered to become
a part of the mili tary force in Texas,
•will an He in Savannah Tuesday morn-
ing" to go aboard a government trans-
port for Galveston

The fact that a tiaiisport would come
to Savannah iron* Norfolk to receive
the regiment from MePlu r&on became
known todaj. Supplies will be taken
on here for the long ci uise

BRYAN TAKING CARE
OF JAPS IN MEXICO

Washington. March 3 C.— Societal y
Brjan has promised the Japanese am"-
b as sad or, viscount Chinda, to obtain
permission for the passage of about
150 Japanese through American terri-
tory from El Paso, Texas, to Calexico,
on the ettreme northwest corner of
the Mexican state of Soriora. The
Japanese, reduce* to an extremitv by
^aek of work owing to military opera-
tions in northern Mexico, will sock em-
ployment as cotton pKUers on the uest
cuast. The ambassador made it plain
no colonization scheme was involved.

Consular repoi ts todfey gave waru-
jng of a threatened general engage-
ment near Torreon, where small pre-
limmarv skirmishes alreadv have
taken place. On the gulf coast the
threatened battle near Tampico has
not materialized. Admiral Howard
reported today that all was quiet at
Mazatlan as well as G uayiuas and
Topolobam po.

The Ecnton commission atiil remain-
ed in status quo at Et Paso, apparent-
ly waiting results from tlie commis-
sion nam*id by General Cariauxa.

The *v ai department is \\ atr'm !•-,:

CALLED BY DEATH EXPECTED
TO ARRIVE TODAY

Story of Alleged "Frame-
Up" by Detective Black
Told Defense by Mr. and
Mrs. Jenkins.

Continued on Page Two.

GEORG-E WESTINGHOUSC.

UST CALL HEARD
E

Foremost Figure in Engi-
neering World and Invent-
or of Air Brake Dead—Be-
gan Inventing at Age of 15

New York, March 12 —Geoi'ge
"Wes'tfng'house. a foremost figure in the
engineering world and inventor of the
air brake that bears Ms naaie. died
IdJte today at his residence m this city.
Heart disease manifested itself about
fifteen months ag-o and the end came
a few hours after it became publicly
known that Mr. "Westing-house was
seriously ill He was in hi"3 68th year.
Funeral services will be held Satur-
day.

VTestingrhouse became an inventor at
the age of 15, when he produ-ced a
rotary engine. Four years later he
constructed a device for replacing de-
railed steam cars Then, wlien 21 years
old, he sought the financial backing of
the late Commodore Cornelius Vander-
bilt, for his now famous air brake, per-
fected after three years of labor.

"Do you mean to tell me you can
stop a railroad train by wind"7" de-
manded the commodore.

"Well, yea, inasmuch as air is wind,
I suppose you are rigvht," spoke tfhe
youth.

"I have no time to waste on fools,"
said the eommotloi o. thus abruptly
terminating the interview. Westing-
house sought and found capital else-
where, manufactured his invention, and
made hig-h speed possible on railroads,
revolutionizing" traffic systems and
inaugurating a notable era of railway
development

His Many Inventions.
Mr. Westmgfhoufce did not conrine his

gemns to railroading. Fo^ half a cen-
tury he continued to m-ake other con-
tributions to electrical a* well as engi-
neering advancement. His inventions
and improvements had to do with rall-
wav signalling and power de\ Ices for
&atety and for economically conveying
natiTral gaa over Ions: distances and
using it foi industrial and domestic
fuel. a.ir springs for moter vehicles of
all kinds, and a geared turb-inf* system
lor the pro-mil si on of ships, developed
in collaboration with the late Vdmiral
George TV Mel\ille, U. S N., and John
H. Mac VIpine

In return for his mam achievements,
o highest honois in the gift of techm- i

cal societies and institutions of Euiope
and \nicrica v, ere bestowed upon Mr
We^tinK"hont*e, I European so\ ei eigns
conferr ing distinguished orders. As
i ccentlv as I i«t I >ecembei ht rccen cd
trom the p i tne lpa l enprinoei ing sociotv
ot German 5 the celebrated Grashof
gold nieda!

Mr "W estinglioiise f o u n d e d rnanv
manufacturing1 companies in this coun-
ti y and abroad, in-eluding great plants
at "East Pittsburg, \V 11 m ̂ rd I ng, I?wi5t--
dale and Trafford Citj , Ponn , and
others in Hamilton, Canada, Manches-
ter and London. England. Havre,
France. Hanover. Germany, St. Peters-
burg, Russrla; Viernia, Austria, and
Vado, Italy. In these industries some
50,000 persons are employed, and the
man\ companies ha\e a capitalization
ago"i elating $200.000,000

Mentally Alert to J*mmt.
Mr. ^Veatinghouse's menta-1 alertness

and activity remained unimpaired to
the last The imal years of life were
among the most proeluctiv e. For sev-
eral months, however, he had limit-
ed his activities It was stated tonight
on behalf of his many interests that
there •will be no change of policy In
connection v. ith any of the industries,
•which -will be operated on a plan long
ago thought ot by the inventor him-
self.

JVIr. "WestJ»s"house and his various
ventures sufieied severely In the panic
of 1907. In October of that year the
"Westmghouse JElecti ic and Manufac-
turing company -went Into -bankruptcy,
from which it was i eleased a year
later, after creditors had a,i cepted n
plan of reorganization. Following that
episode the control of tho Westinir-
house company a.nd some of its subsid-
iaries rested v,ith ;i crroup ot New Yoi k.
Eohtou and Pittsburg banking interstc?
IVesEinK'hous^ common, which had paid
10 per cent jeaily from 1904 to 1907,
suspended dividends ill together frqm

A further -attempt to show a ' frame-
up" on the part of l>ettcti\-e John
Black, of the city detective force, and
at least one other detective in obtain-
ing- evidence against Ijeo M. Frank,
condemned to die April 17 for the mur-
der of Mary Phagan, was made by the
attorneys for the defense on Thursday
when they made public the statement--
of W. S. Jenkins, a bricklayer, of We
Fourteenth street, and his wife, to the
effect that Black and another detective
had tried 1 o intimklate and to oriae
Mrs. L.ula Belle Brow'n, their daughter
trixo swearing that she is the "girl in
the red dre^s," who was said to have
accompanied Mary Phasan to tne Na-
tional pencil factory on the day of tJie
murder.

In the face of th« stunting1 charges
of the trio Detective Black maintained

' an absolute silence.
j "I have nothing at all to say. The
] defense has tried to pull this sort ol

stuff before. Walt till 'wash day,' and
you will see it all come out," TV as
Black's only comment.

TTevr Affidavit* Expected.
If is expected that from now until

the day of the filing of the motion
extraordinary for a new trial before
Judge Ben Hill, of the criminal di-
vision pf superior court, the attorneys
for the defense will keep up a fusillade
of revelations of new affidavits, repu-
diation of old ones and new evidence
upon which they will base their mo-
tion.

The expected arrlval'ln Atlanta Fri-
day of Detective William J. Burns, to
continue his investigation of the Pha-
g-an murder, and the probability of his
questioning Jim Conley, the negro
iloor sweeper, who is under1 sentence
as accessory after the fact of Mary
Phagan'a murder, injects further in-
terest in the case.

Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins appeared in the
office of Reuben R, Arnold, attorney
for the defense of Fi ank, Thursday
afternoon and told their story of
Black's alleged attempts to coerce their
daughter to confess to being the mj s-
terlous "gltl in the red dress."

~ The Girl in Red.
Black, they allege, asked the girl

whether she| were not the "girl in the
iecl dress" who went with Marv Pha-
gaii to the pencil factory on the day
that ihe wae murdered, to which the
Sill leplied that she was pot.

It Is further alleged that Black vis-
ited her upon the next Monday and
on other occasions, telling the girl
that he "had something1 OB her" and
would lock her "tip if she did not tes-
tify as he said. He finally, it is said,
offeree! the girl "& part -of bis salary"
if she -would, arive tlie desired testi-
mony.

Her parents alleged that she re£used
flatly to grive the -testimony Blacte is
aald to have attempted to get o*nt of
her, and, further, that she knew neither
Mary Pfiaersm nor Frank, nor bad she
ever visited the pencil factory.

Conley states that he is willing to
be question by Detective Burns, and
will answer all questions, provided that
the questioning is done in the presence
of a white man disinterested ' in the

Seventeenth Regiment Ready to Leave
Atlanta for Duty on the Mexican Border

LOBBYISTS CHARGED
FIGHT TO KILL

.
Chief of Detectives Newport Lanforfl

is confident thfet despite Burns' reputed
dexterity and shrewdness as a de-
tective, h« will be unable to shake
Conley's story in any detail.

TO GRASS WIDOWS
SHE WOULD ALLOW
NO PENSION MONEY

tho

-New York, March 12.—"Grass widows
should not be pensioned," declared Miss
Grace Straehan, president of the In-
terior ough Association of TV-omen
TeacSi-ers. speaking today before the
commission appointed at Albany last
; ear to report a plan for pensionln-g
widowed mothers with, dependent chil-
dren

"They should not be pensioned," she
continued, "foi the simple reason that
such a plan would encourage a good
nran-v men to leave their wives. Manv
husbands haven't the h-eWt to leave
thru w tves because Uiej don't know
how the wi ies iv i l l live rvithout them
With the state stepping in. things
would be different"

Miss Alice Uobbiii-. president, of the
Neighborhood guild, differed with Miss
Strachan.

"Grass T\ idows should be supported,"
she declared. "They should be helped
by the state, because many women who
are known as grass widows have run
away from drunken, dissolute and
worthless hu-s-Jmnda."

Miss Sadie American, head ol the
Jewish council, thought too much nen-
timent had been wasted on the widow.

"Why should we think of the widows
at all'" asked Miss American. "We
should think of the children. There is
an emotional wa'.e of charity sweeping
aci oss the country and in tins wa\ e
the children arc forgotten while the so-
called 'deser\ Ing* widow is alwaj s
spoken of."

The hearings will be continued.

STATE-WIDE PROHIBITION
SOUGHT FOR KENTUCKY

the lattei part of 1907 unti l 1SH2. wher
they weie returned, on a 2 per cent t
basis, and >p.st yean ' per cent was paid. '
According tb some of. his business as- '
sociates, V|Mr. Westinghou&e never re-
covered from the shock he received
when control of his numerous enter-
prises was taken out of his hands.

The reorganization plan was conceiv-
ed by Mr. Westinghou&e, who urged its
adoption in preference to plans sub-
mitted by eminent financiers. The in-
ventor insisted his idea was the best
and according to his associates, it prov-
ed to be an achievement in constructive
finance.

Unotftentati<ra8, Kindly, Helpful.
Mr \Vestfnghouse WAS unostenta-

tious, kindly, helpful a.nd a. hardwork-
ing man. In connection with his kind-
ly spirit it was recalled of him today ,
that thirty or forty years ago, ho in-
troduced to this country the Saturday '
half holiday.

Of the inventor and his work, Lord j
Kelvin said not long bofoie his own
death. , \

"George Testmshous*- i-- in charac- [
tor .ind achto\emcnt v»nf* of the great j

.Frankfort, -Ivy., March 12—The Ken-
tucky house of lepresentatives, by a
\ote of 60 to 32, today passed a bill
providing for the submission to the
voters at the genera,! election in 1935
of a. constitutional amendment provid-
ing for state-wide prohibition. The
bill also makes provision for a state
dispensar> System for the purpose of
dispensing, li.auor for medical purposes.

The prohibition bill now will go to
the senate, where it "Is expected op-
ponents of the legislation will make a
determined fight to prevent its passage.

All bui nineteen counties in the state
at present are "dry" and theNmit law.
enacted earlier in this session of the
legislature, will cause local option
elections in most of these counties. The
"wet" counties contain, the larger cities
and the big distilleries.

MILLIONS ARE ASKED
FOA THE BRITISH NAVY

Continued on Page Two.
. •••• s - u c o n

videa for Tour battleships
erUJ3Br" all<1 tMtl*» de-

Photos by Francis JS. Prlc* Staff Photographer.

Captain H. INF. Bankhead reading order from department of eatt for Seventeenth to leave Fort
McPherson. Surrounding him are: Lieutenant E. C. Buck, Lieutenant P. X. English and Lieutenant
J. H. Harrison.

FOR HIS DAUGHTER
FATHER KILLS yOUTH

Tidwell Claims That His Girl
Was Led Astray by -

Emmett Walker.

Greenville, S. C, March 12—R. Em-
mett Walker, aged 20. of good family
and social standing:, was shot and al-
most Instantly killed at the Carolina
mills this morning by G W. Tidwell,
aged 52, a traveling- man of Clinton,
S. C. Tidwell went to Walker's office,
called him out and grasping his riffht
hand, pulled a pistol with his leffand
shot Walker twice.

Tidwell clai^ns that the young1 man
•eoJitnbu ted to the delinquency of his
19-yeax-xrtd daughter,, and then reluaed.
to marry lier. TAe Jtlltlngr ocottrred
six days after. Tidwell learned of the
alleged relations between his daughter
and Walher.

"God knows I tried to avoid this,"
said Tidwell tonigrht, "Twit th«ore was
nothing- else to be done."

The trouble started- w-h«n Walker
and another young man are alleged to
have taken Tidwell*s daughter and her
stepmother to a house of ill fame in
this city last Friday night.

U.S. EXPRESS COMPANY
GOINC OUT OF BUSINESS

Stockholders Will Name
Committee to Liquidate

Company's Affairs.

SPEAKING OF TWINS,
THESE TWO PARSONS
ARE TITLE HOLDERS

Lancaster. Pa, March. 12.—The birth
today of tw ins, in both cases a boy
and a girl, in the home of Rev. Nathan
E. Yerger, of Rohrerstown, and Rev.
Blbert E. Land is, of Lancaster, has
called attention to a series of extraor-
dinary life parallels.

Both ministers are Lutherans, and
although born in different parts of the
state, have been friends from boyhood.
They -were college roommates for four
years, were graduated in the same class
and were stationed in Lutheran church-
es In the same county. They were mar-
ried on the same day and the weddiog
trips "were taken together.

Their wives were elrlhood friends
and entered a normal school together,
Like their husbands, both ware grrad*
ttflftey in the, jsamcr class and both.-took
up tfie profession of teaching", which
they abandoned at the same time to be-
come bride*.. •

MISSING FOR YEARS,
CORPSE OF LAWYER

FOUND. IN. MORGUE

ew York, March 12.—Stockholders
of the Unjted States Express company
at a meeting tomorrow, it is under-
stood, will appoint a liquidation com-
mittee to wind up the company's af-
fairs. This committee. It is said, will
be empowered to abrogate or transfer
such contracts as now exist between the
Company and the railroads.

HIS NERVES BROKEN
BY WIFE'S TRIALS

TO KILL HERSELF

New Tork, March 12.—Herman *B.
Atkins, a Brooklyn photo engraver, to-
day began suit for separation against
his wife on the ground that his nervea
were shattered by her repeated at-
tempts to commit suicide Twenty-three
times, alleged Atkins, Mrs. Atkins vain-
ly attempted to take her life.

After ahe had exhausted all the rec-
ognized means, he said, she devised a
few of her own. which Included sitting1

at an open window in her night clothes
to bring on pneumonia.

'60O VOTERS BOUGHT"
AT HOME OF ALDRICH

Pro\ idenco, Jt I , March 32.—The
Ke\. Rich H Woff enden, progressi\ e
i & t>i esentatU e from Warwick, ^who
made the charge on the floor of tho
house j ebterda^ that 600 voters in his
town \\ ere "hought" c\erj year, said
today he was not j et ready to take
any action toward substantiating his
assertion.

"I am -waiting .to get more affida-
vits," he said. "Then I expect to place
them in the hands of the attorney gen-
eral. There are 3,200 voters in. the
town and 600 of them sell their votes
to the republican organization year
after year."

SVarwiok is the home of former
United States Senator Nelson TV*. Al-
drich and General Charles A. "Wilson,
he-ad of the republican organization in
the states. *

MAN AND SWEETHEART
ARE KILLED BY TRAIN

W illls.rnson, TV. Va., March 12.—
While attempt-ng- to sa\ e the l i fe of
Miss Dixie Blackburn, hi;-, sweetheart,
•whose foot was caught In a i ailwaj
trestle near heie toda>, TVilliam Mv-

'oy was struck b\ a train and tossod
ttto A rapine titty feet awaj. Miss
lu* Kburn was iust-intiv killed and

u;- was dyinx whoa picked uj? by
"

Chicago, March 13.—l>ramatic sequel
to the mysterious disappearance ot
Horace Greely Clarke, prosperous Chi-
cago lawyer and board of trade opera-
tor, from a lake boat twelve years ago
toot place in a morgue at Cudahy. Wis.,
today wh-en the body of a railroad sec-
tion laborer was identified as that ol
Clarke's.

The law > CD- disappeared from the
boat on June 28, 1902. He was travel-
ing- with his young bride. A country-
wade search for him was unsuccessful
and finally it was decided he had
fallen from the steamer and drowned.
Clarice's sister, a Mrs. Carson, of Iowa
City, made the identification. An ac-
cidental overdose of a drug had caused
the man's death, physicians said.

Mrs. Carson could learn but little
about her brother's strange diuap-pear-
ance. Seeming-l; he had lost his mem-
ory. He had been in various parts of
Wisconsin for >ears and was known at
Cudahy as "Harry Harrie." For years
he had been a drug user

South Bend, Ind-, March U' —Mxa.
.E&gar A. J i ela-nd, former wife or
Horace Greelj Clarke, of Chicago,, is
living in South Bend. She ma-rriect
Ireland seven years after her husband's
d i sapp eara nc*.

At the time Clarke was supposed to
have been drowned the bride of BIS
months refused to believe he was dead.
Later, however, she accepted the theo-
ry. LJfe .insurance for $5,000 was made
payable to Clarke's sister

Los Angeles, March 12 —Mystery siir-
rounding the sudden disappearance of
Horace Gieely Clarke m Chicago in 1902
todaj was* solved by his brother, Karl
D. Clarke, who explained that the man
knon n as Harry Harrie had planned
the ' disappearance" because of incura-
ble cancer of the face.

"Much that has been written a-bout
the case was entirely untrue," said Mr.
ClaTke tod a}' "My brother could not
beai to haxehls friends and relatives
seethe iavag"es of disease which repu-
table phvsicians frankly told him would
end in. death.

' Aftei a j car he informed relatives
of his whereabouts and the reason, for
his having diopped from sight. Since,
then we ha\ e been in communication i
with him. I frequently sent him money.
We knew he would dfe of the disease,;
but weie not expecting his death so
soon.'1

SOLON'S ARREST CAUSED
BY AN UNPAID CHECK

Columbia. S- C, March 12.—-Magis-
trate ~3. H. Fowles today issued a war-'
rant for the arrest of Xorman C.
Creech, member of the general assem-
bly from Barn well county, upon the
allegation by the Carolina National
bank, here, that a check for $10 drawn
by Creech Uipon the -Home Bank of
Barnnell had be- n rctui ned unpaid,
bearing the notation, "This party has
no aerount w i t h this banK. '

Seri ioc on tLe warrant was deferred
by the court pending the expiration
of ten da;>s from the adjournment of |
tl*t ^e/u-ral assembly to conform to "

BY ALLEGED WORDS
OF WALTERH. PAGE

Senate Calls on Ambassa-
dor to Great Britain to Ex-
plain Speech on Canal and
Monroe Doctrine.

* Washmsrton, March 12 —Walter
Hines Page, American ambassador to
Great Britain, was made the target of
inquiry today in a resolution adopted
by the senate calling1 on the secretary
of state to investigate alleged public
assertions by the ambassador relative
to the Monroe doctrine and the Panama
canal.

Senator Chamberlain, aroused over
reports of a speech by Ambassador
Page last night in London before the
Associated Chambers of Commerce, in-
troduced the resolution and his request
for immediate cpnaideration resulted in
its adoption without debate

What Resolution Requests.
The resolution requests the secretary

of state to procure a cops. for the use
of the senate, of Ambassador Page's
address, and to ca.ll on the ambassa-
dor for evidence on which he based the
alleged statement that "it added great-
ly to the pleasure of the people of ,the
United States _m the building of the
Panama canal to know that the Brit-
ish would profit most by-its-u^e."

Particular request is made in the
resolution ,for' a ^ erbatlm report of that
portion of the ambassador's address in
•which he is reported to have defined the

FREE PANAMA TOLLS
Rear Admiral Bowles In-
volved by Testimony of
De Knight Before Senate
Probing Committee.

DEKftlGHT SAYS MONEY
WAS PAID FOR LOBBYING

Witness Alleges Admiral
Bowles Welched on Pay-
ing the $4,000 He Had
Promised.

Washington, Starch 12 —Rei cwal u T
tho senate lobbj, investigating coin
mittee's inqinrv today turned tow 31 a
reports that there is orgraniTied o-ppo-
sition in Wash in Eton, backed h\- in
flueutial tones, against the proposed
Tepeal of the Panama toll exemption
Today the committee examined Clar-
ence W. De Kiuerht, a Washing-ton lav\
yer, who admitted activity on behalf
of concerns in favor of toll exempt-ton
when the bi l l was* passed, hut flatU
denied knowledge of Any lobbying e f -
forts to pre\ent the repeal

Man Is Cnllfrfi
Tonight the committee, at the due*.-

tion of Chairman Overman, Ksucd .-i
subpoena for Or. James Bro^ n Scoti
secretary for the Carnegie Endow mc-nt
for International Peace, whose name
entered into the spirited debate in ex
ecutive session of the senate s< vo i .H
weeks ago between Senators Root and
O'Gorman. of New Yoi k When e\
tension of the general ai b i t i a t iou
ti caty with Great Britain was u n d e r
consideration, involving tlie tolls '*=
sue, Senator O'Gorman charged tha t
the Carnegie endowment had foi 11 ̂
prime motive, not the pro mo t ion ol
international peace, but the formation
of a British-American alliance sen a
toi Root hotly protested against In*-
colleague's statement. The lobb> com
niittee proposes to inquire through Di
iScott into the actual aims and opera-
tions of the foundation, and whethei
it has entered into the tolls -contro
versy

Befone the committee todaj Dt;
ICmgiht. oharged in a nowsirva.per _jit^-
port which precipitated tli* investiga
tion with being the chief ag"ent of ai.
alleged lobby, admitted having devoteU
his effoi ts for flfteen years to urginfc
legislation in behalf of various intei
ests.
Affrecd tw Lobby for Koivlri*' Moncj.
The lawyer admitted hat HI,J e n t e r e d

into a contract with the Foie H I \ » i
Shipbuilding company, through for mi i
Admiral P. T. Bowles, its p ie^ idcnt , t « i
•work for free tolls tor coastwise ship
ping For this service he rer eivet i
31,000, he said, but a contingent fee of
54,000 additional, depending" on the
passage of the tolls twll in that foi ID
had not been paid. De Knig-ht a^it:e<!
to produce this contract tomorrow

De Knight told also of ursin^,
through congress various bil l t , p ro \ j*J
ing for increases i n pay and h i s h ei
rank for nien of the arm> and nu\ >
He estimated that cont -acts he mact*
for this w^o-rk with individuals and a-
sociatlons of enlisted men had bioughi
him 540,000, He promised to Jay be
lore the c.ommittee a/bout 100 of thr>se
contracts, together with all the cone
spondence ivith various •=hipbuildi)ij-
rompanie&, and with the Pneumat.i.
Tube Servir-e companv, of

j \ \ h u h operates the tube ^envices of t f i '
Monroe doctrine as m-caiiing merely postofnres in various c i t i f s
that "the United States would p i e f e r ] The rt i tneHS declared he <JM not UTTO •
that no European soveinments would that a la^w existed against making •
gain more land in the new world." f

After the resolution had been adopt- j
ed, senators heard of dis-patches f rom'
London saying the ambassador a speech I
was delivered extemporaneously late in '
the evening and not leported verbatim,1

and quoting Mr Pag"1 as Piplainmjj
that his reference to British use ot the ,

tracts w f t h soldiers and
bj they were to pay a percentage ol
increased salaries for hi*3 t,er\ i te«= HP
msi&led that sevoral legal f i rms in
Washington dcxoted mui_h t ime to thi"i
bublncss

Tbc Kxploiisi of De K.niKb«.
Telling of h ih pi esont occupat ion

Ue Knight said he had heen service
Panama canal was in a ligr-ht vein. It { about conffrets His t as a page stc
was taken for granted at the capltol, nographer and committee clerk in tht
howe^-er, that :n response to the state house, and later as c-lerk of the n a \ a j
department's request, the ambassador j affa.irb committee of the senate Me
would furnish his recollection of just ser\ed as stenographer on the armot
what he had said with the desired ex- i Uojird of the navy department, an'i
planation. j —

No attempt to oppose the resolution
was made when senator Chamberlain
offered it, the usual custom being to
pass such measures as a matter of
couise Later in the day a similar res-

ss5!s.ss.Ivi^s?» .̂in,roi;?.r .̂ ̂ TESSJ?*-' -°d *-«"«-J * but It did not get b e f o r e ' " * temperature.

ither Prophecy
FAIR

democrat
the body for discussion 01 agtion.

n HHOH and Monroe Doctrine.
There was no official comment on the

speech or action of the senate. Jn an
informal discussion at the white house, '
however, President Wilson indicated

Local Report.
Low est temper.itute .
Highest temperature
Mean temperature
Xormal temperature . . .
KjjjjfaJ] in past '24. hours, in

„„„ = .,= ., . ^^luw., „„„ »,UiVrtl.w ^C5^lency s,incc
 T

1ot of m«nth-
that tne Monroe doctrine wa& as much ! OefleJency »«nce January 1, im
a part of the American foreign policy
today as a hundred years ago. He did

B«»ortB Front Various Stations.

WEATHER.ambassador s speech.
The senate rosoUition had not reach- Atlanta, clear .

ed Secretary Biyan tonight. According, Birmingham, clear
to custom, if Ambassador Page doesjBo&ton ' ~'

1 Temperature. 1 Ralr
1—— • [24 [\ ri
t 7 p m, I High- lm«:hej»

not forestall the action by voluntarily
. clear .

Brownsville, cl'dy. ,J*
Buffalo, clear .
Charleston, p-t. cldy-1
Chicago, clear . . . [
Denver, clear . . .1
Des Moines, clear , |
Galveston, clear . .1
Hatteras, cldy. . . i

forwarding an explanation of the inci-
dent, the resolution will be cabled to
him tomorrow, as soon as it is sent to
the state department-

Representative Murray's resolution
would ask the state department wheth-1 HeYenaT'pt.'cldy . .(
er "a new American policy of subject-] Jacksonville, cldy. ,(
ing: American weal to fhe selfish in-i Kansas City, clear .(
terests of the nations of Europe" is "the Kno.xv^e' c|pf' • -|
fundamental reason for the demand to ' jaSsm^biK* cleai? '
repeal the law now in force, exempting S Mlaxoi, cldy. . j
American vessels conducting a, coast- i Mob-lie, pt." cldj. I
•wise trade from canal tolls." J Montgomery, clear .

It was recalled at the capitol that J *J*»hvUlef clear . .
Senator Chamberlain, last November,' xew Y>jrka^lear -F

introduced in the benat* a petition of j Oklahoma,* clear ' '.
protest against reported remarks by i Pittsburgh clear . -
Ambassador Page from members of the I Portland, Ore , rain
Confederated German Societies and the ?^e&tl-uJJ,1' ciea.r
Robert Kmm*»tt society of Portland. It i^uYs cfear
Ore. These protests, which w«re also' St. Paul, clear .
forwarded to President Wilson and! Salt *>alte C:tj r clr-
Secertary Brjan, characterized as "un- j S.hpevep<^%, ear' "
American*' remarks attributed to Am-' — - - '
•ahsador Pa^e to the effect
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also in the postoffice department in a
clerical capacity. He had become con-
vince'd. he-said, that there was an op-
portunity for profit in contracting

.with enlisted men and others to "fol-
low" legislation in which they were in-
terested. His contracts read, he said,
that only rigrht and proper . means
should be employed. ' ' - •

De Knight admitted having- used
franks obtained at the office ,of • Sen-
ator McCumber in sending- documents
to friends and clients. He had obtain-

1:13-15 'Whitehall. l>eeatnr.

SEWELL'S
. Ten*I>ollar Order* Delivered.

Sweet Florida Oranges, doz. 12%c
I.arffe, Juicy LemonK. , doz. 12y~c
OnaranteedJ-VeMh Country EGGS,

Uoz. . . 24%c
>o. 1O poll Leaf Lard 31-22Vi
E^rnftn. Vegetable** and Brewwetl
Poultry, ..Wholesale and Retail.

Jones Cash Store
,

Bell Ph

Whitehall Street.
WE DELIVER
ne* Main 3ST, Main

.No. 1O Mountain
Laurel Compound
No. 1O Crescent
Compound
Xo. 1O Silver Leaf
Lard
Xo. 10 Snow
Drift
Xo, 2 Virginia Hand-
Packed ToniatueM, floz
Xo. 3 Can
Hominy, dox.
Xo. :t Can Xorth Caro-
lina Blackberries, can
Dozen
24-1 h. bap PON tell'*
Klecant Klour-
24-1 b. hux (fold
3IedaI Kloiir

Best, Self-IliHiuA
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By the- Carrel ^
Red 1I1JNN Irish
PotHtoe«, pet-It
Celery S*&e and up.
1'iicJc Remuw Chiekeu
I-Ved, J<K>-lu. bas . . .
Krewh Dreused Heu«,
per pound

96c
SI 19
97 c
7Oc
9Oc
lie

>c
83 c
79c
69 c
27 c

1 S
. 1 O

•« f\'i/
JL C^ /2 C

ed them, he said, from the senator's
clerk, with whom he was acquainted.

Questioned to 'bring: out relations he
might have with present employees of
the government, De Knight declared he
made payments to none of his friends
in various departments, and that they
were not interested with him in any
business venture. '

It was said tonight the' committee
probably would issue tmbpoenas for
Admiral Bowles and ' others mentioned
by De Knight before its hearing is con-
cluded.

Bun-let* H,efu»c«I to Pay.
For his services in betoalf of the Fore

River Ship Building company before
the senate canals committee, when-the
Panama canal law was under consid-
eration, Oe Knight testified that he
was paid only 51,000, des'pite the fact
that the tolls exemption was included
in the bill.

He demanded the $4,000 contingent
fee from President Bowles after the
bill was'passed, but did not receive it.

"Did your contract call for a con-
tingency whereby the bill was. to in-
clude a provision whereby tbe gov-
ernment was to contract for ships in
case the toll exemption was granted?"
asked Senator Reed.

"No, I don't ' think- so," said De
Knight. ""I don't exactly remember the
contingency. I was to get the $4,000
if the bill went through a certain way.
Anyhow; Z know that Admiral Bowies'
company did.n't build the ships. I
never threatened to sue and the matter
was dropped there, and I am still re-
tained by the company in connection
with some cases."

Call for tbe Contract.
The conrmitti:e demanded that De

Knight produce his contract with
Bowles, which tbe witness -said he
would do later.

I>e Knight liavd been subpoenaed to
produce files of his correspondence in
relation to many legislative matters,
1-ut he urged that he wanted to con-
sult counsel as to whether their pro-
duction would impugn confidential re-
lations between attorney and client.
The committee will insist upon pro-
duction oF3 the correspondence.

De Knight said he knew of no or-
ganized effort now to light repeal, of
the toll exemption clause and .denied
that he had written an-y letters of
warning to shi-p building companies
relating to it. Asked it he knew of
any funds being raised !to fight the
repeal, De Knight averred that he did
not.

De Knight charged tl\at there was
animus behind an effort to discredit him.
He added that the. animus arose from
his discharge-of-a woman stenographer,
whose najne he.coupled with a news-
paper man in a fyrtner charge.

Senator Overman produced - a copy
of a contract in which ratired volun-
teer offit-ers and "enlisted men of civil
war .service agreed to pay De Knight
50 per cent of any increases in pa>
they might receive should a bill for
such increases now before congress
be passed.

De Knight testified that he hac
drawn such a contract and proTnisec
to inform the committee how mani
of such contracts 'had been signed by
officers noAV in the -government serv-
ice. .

Represented Warrant Officers.
De Knight testified he had Represent-

ed chief warrant officers of the navy
in a bill to give them a commissioned
grade and in fifteen years had collect-
ed ?40,000 while representing- men of
the army and navv who desired in-
creases in pay. Senator- Overman
asked if De Knight had, threatened to
expose any officers for maiklng such
contracts with him when they refused
to pay commissions. I>e Knight said
he only had sent them "ordinary "col-
lection letters."

It was developed that the list of civil
war veterans who would be benefited
by a pending bill had been held se-
oret b-r the war department. Senator
Reed asked where pe Knight srot it.

"I got it from Congressman Barch-
field, of Pennsylvania," said De Knight.
"He wrote to Secretary Stimson stat-
ing that they might be valua-ble for
campaign purposes. Then I got the
list from him."

"Then when you got the list," con-
tinued Senator Reed, "you conceived
the idea of this bill, had Barchfield
introduce it, and then started to
work writing letters to these old men
to interest them in your- contracts?"

"Yes, Mr. Barchfeld introduced the
bill and I wrote to the men."

The bill has not passed the house,
but did pass the senate.

Bowl** Makes Denial.
Boston, Marc!- lii.—Rear Admiral

Bowles, presideu- of the Fore River
Ship Building company, today denied
he had employed Clarence W. De
Knight to work for toll exemptions for
American coastwise ships in the Pan-
ama canal act. as testified by De
Knight befori the senate lobby com-
mittee at Washington.

"I employed Mr. De Knight in con-
nection with section 11 of the Panama
Canal act. which has to do with the
jurisdiction of the interstate commerce
commission over canal shipping1,", the
admiral said. "The provision concern-
ing1 tolls is section 5 of the act and
with this I had nothing to do."

MORTUARY. 1 OAKLEY ELS STORY *OIL COMPANY GUILTY
\ OF RATE CONCESSIONS

Mrs. Sarah E. Ford. •
Mrs. Sarah E. Ford, Widow of ' the

late Martin J. Ford, of Savannah, died
Thursday morning at 7 o'clock at her
home, 75 Hill street. She was 71 years <
old. Surviving her are two daugh-
ters, Misses Mamie and Bertha Forti,
and three sisters, Mrs. Honors* Bryson,
Miss Jane Kelly and Mrs. T. J. Fly at.
She had been a resident of Atlanta for
over thirty years and had a large cir-
cle of friends in the city. She was af-
filiated with the Catholic Church of
the Immaculate Conception. Funeral
will be held from the church this
morning- at 10 o'clock and interment
•will follow in West View cemetery. •

J. A. Mallory.

Two
Stores
in the
Heart

of
Atlanta K 5-lO-25c

S T O R E S S
Same

Values—
Same

Service—
Both
Stores

Our two stores have joined hands
to make the Re-opening Value Sale
Saturday a Kress Day in Atlanta
Atlanta - made
Peanut
Brittle. Ib.

Atlanta - made
Pulled
Taffy, Ib..

Kress' Satur-
day Pound
Cake,lb..

These specials on sale when
stores open Saturday

Carload White Lined Enamelware
NOTHING OVER TWENTY FIVE CENTS

Roll-top Knaniel Bread and Cake Boxes.
Men's spring-weight Union Suits
Ladies' Silk Hose '.';,. ..\
Japanese Drawn-work Doilies
Japanese Metal Bonbon Trays
Ladies' very special Handkerchiefs. .'. ..

25c
25c
25 c
lOc
lOc
5c

Hardware departments offer many, special values,
including Stilson wrenches, saws, ax,es, hatchets,
combination braces, etc.

NOTHING OVER TWENTY FIVE CENTS

Many other "Hour" Sales

'WATCH KRESS' WINDOWS'

LOOTING DEAL CHARGED
TO GIFFORD P1NCHOT

Washington, March 12.—Gifford Pin-
chot, former head ot the federal for-
eatry-service, was charged in the house
today by Representative Humphrey, of
Washington, repunlican, with favoring,
as chief forester, a government land
exchange transaction with the Santa Fe
railroad that Was "the greatest and
most outrageous looting of the public
domain in our history."

"I challenge any man to show," de-
clared the Washington member, "that
Mr. Pinchot ever-protested against the
steal under which the Santa iFe, rail-
road received 1,200,000 acres of the
best public land in exchange for a like
number of a«res of untimbered and ut-
terly worthless land, which was esti-
mated by thi railroad to be worth from
15 to 18 cents an acre. Mr. Gifford
Pinchot could see a man in Alaska if
he cut a fishing pole, but he could not
see the Santa Fe railroad getting 1,200 -
000 acres at one time."

Representative Humphrey also
charged that wihen Mr. Pinchot was for-
ester, an extension of a forest reserve
in Montana Included 240.000 acres of
'"practically treeless land" belonging to
the Northern Pacific railroad.

"For this land of little value," he add-
ed, "the Northern Pacific obta-ined 240 -
000 acres of heavily timbered land in"
exchange and Pinchot favored the
transaction at that time."

Mr. Humphrey's speech was part of a
running fire of attack upon the forest
service that held up progress on the
agriculture appropriation bill.

Only One "BKOMO fiUlNJNE," that .

Laxative B^omo Quitun
Cures a Coldm One Day, Crip in 2 Day;

J. A. Mallory, aged 67, originally from
Waveriy Hall, Ga., died Wednesday at 1
o'clock at a private sanitarium. He is
survived by his widow and one daugh-
ter. Miss Delia Mallory; two brothers,
John B. and Charles S., of Waveriy
Hall; three sisters, ATrs. J. T. Caudle
and Miss. Mattie Mallory, of "Waveriy j
Hall, and Mrs. J. E. Densan, of Atlanta. .'
His body has been removed to Harry)
Poole's. Funeral arrangements will be |
announced later.

Mrs. Mary Jane Shaft ley.
Mrs. Mary Jane Shuttley, aged 69

years, died early Thursday morning at
the residence. 207 Cooper sitreet. She
is survived by her daughter, Mrs. J. T.
Elder; three sons, C. W., R. L. and
G. C. Shuttley; one sister, Mrs. R. A.
Scott; two 'brothers, D. C, and James
C-obb. The body will 'be taken to1 Nor-
cross, Ga., -this morning for funeral
and interment.

Friday » Saturday
Krngan Bacon, <r%^^
pound ^H^^^^
Meadow Gold OVl A
Better Butter, Ib Jf'ff C
Maxwell House Coffee,i
pound.. ' .
$1.00 Purity
Flour
M. & H. Hams,
pound

79c
18/2C

WE DELIVER.

WOODALL'S
815 Peachtree Street.

Phone Ivy 7629, 7630, 7631.

HAM
15 Sliced

HAMIb.
PORKorUMB
CHOPS, ib. .

9 to 1 1 a.m.
Spring
LAMB
LEG, Ib. 10

3/4

C

Ifa.
CASH GROCERY CO. 37 S. Broad St.

Mrs. Sarah, E. Ford.
Mrs. Sarah E. Ford, age 71, died at

the residence, NT«. 75 Hill street, "Wed-
nesday morning at 7 o'clock. She is
survived by two daughters, Misses
Mamie and Bertha Ford; two sisters,
Mrs. H. Bryson and Mrs, T. J, Flynt.
The funeral will be held this morning
at 10 o'clock from the Church of the
Immaculate Conception and the burial
will follow at "West View cemetery.

Mrs. J. E. Talmage, .Athens.
Athens. Ga., March 12.—(Special.)—

Mrs. Talmase, wife of Major John E.
Talmage, died here tonight after a long
illness. She was-the mother of Charles
G., John E. Coke and Julius Talmage,
and of Mrs. Daisy Harris, all promi-
nent here, and a sister of E. P. Dorsey
and J. H. Dorsey, and an aunt of
Mayor "W. F. Dorsey.

Mrs. Lala Hardy.
Mrs. Lula Hardy, age fi3, died sit a

__>rivate sanitarium Wednesday after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock. Hhe is survived
by two daughters. Misses Mildred and
Lula Hardy. The funeral wil l be held
this morning at 11 o'clock from the
chapel of P. J. Blooinfielrl and t h e body
will bo sent to Jack son, <!a.. for
burial.

Mrs. Arthur Devlin.
Mrs. Arthur A. Devlin died Wednes-

day afternoon in Chicago. She had
been s'ick Cor several weeks with
pneumonia. Mrs. Devlin resided at 62
Westminster drive, in Ansley Park. She
is survived 'by- her 'husband and one
•s>on, and a brother, Ted Hesiman. Fu-
n-eral arrangements will be announced
later.

Mrs. Atkinson, Lawrenceville.
Jjawrenceville, Ga., March 12.— (Spe-

cial.)—Mrs, Margaret Atkinson, wife of
Columbus W. Atkinson, died at their
home, several miles west of La-wreivce-
yille, Tuesday, and her remains were
interred at Oakland Wednesday morn-
ir\>g, the obsequies being conducted by
Rev. Henry F. Wood, pastor of the
Baptist church.

Robert Pause.
The funeral of Robert Pause was

held Thursday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
from the residence, 9S5 Gordon street.

OF BIG EMBEZZLEMENT
Montgomery, Ala., March 12.—James

G. Oakley, former president of the state
convict department, on trial here for
the alleged embeaalement of $2,207 of
state funds, today completed his testi-
mony in his own defense. He was on
the stand eight hours, seven of wJiich
were devoted to gruelling cross-exami-
nation by state attorneys. '

Oakley told, in his own way, his
story of the big shortage uncovered in
his department, for the embezzlement
of $50,000, of which Theodore I^acy,
former chief clerk, has been convicted
and sentenced to ten years* imprison- i
ment. !

Oakley admitted that he ma-de per- .
sonal use of three checks that had \
been m-ade payable to the state, and '
stated that all of his -property was I
mortgaged at the time that Theo Lacy
left Montgomery, it is alleged, with
$92,000 of state funds

Dr. Grattan B. Crowe, of Birming-
ham, close personal friend of Oakley's,
"was the only other witness on the
•stand during1 the day. Or. Crowe is
alleged to have given Oakley $30,000,
which Oakley says he gave Lacy to
keep for him. Dr. Crowe and the
state's attorney engaged in numerous
tilts during the cross-examination, the
court finding' it necessary to rebuke
the witness once because of some of
his utterances. - .,

Shreveport. i^a., March. 12.—The
Waters-Pierce Oil company was found
guilty here today in the federal court
for' th> western district of Louisiana
on fourteen counts 'of an indictment
charging- violation of the Elkins law
in making rate concessions, on oil ship-

ments from Bixby, III,, to points south
of Alexandria, in Louisiana, 'the
charges involving shipments made in
the years 1904. 1905 and 1906.

Judge Alec Boai-xnf* n. to whom a
jury returned a sealed verdict last
night, fined the company the minimum
amount provided by law, $1,000 on each
count. . ,1 After a motion' for a new trial wag
denied notice was given of appeal to
the United States circuit court of ap-
peals.

LAST CALL HEARD
BY WESTINGHOUSE ,

Continued From Page One.
men of our time." Of himself Mr.
Westinphouse oitce remarked: "I have

! always known what I wanted to do, and
. for doing it, I owe a great deal to per-
• sistence, to a natural fondness for
mathematics, and to the fact that
throughout my youth I learned to work
with my hands as well as my head and
always hav6 kept in practice." J-

George Westingliouae was born in the
village of Central Bridge, near Sche'-
nectady, N. Y., October 6, 1846, and
as a lad attended the public school in
Schenectady. He entered Union col-
lege, but left in 1863 to serve' in the
war between the states. His love for
engineering led to his transfer from the
army to the navy, where he became at-
tached to the Potomac flotilla-, acting
as third assistant engineer.

In August, 1867, Mr. Westinghouse
[married Miss Marguerite Erskine Walk-
j er, who survives him, together with
thf i r one child George, Jr., •«iho lives
near Lenox, Mass. The son married

j Miss Violet Brocklebank, daughter of
! Sir Thomas and Lady Brocklebank, of
jlrton Hall, Cumberland. England.

Dr. A. R. Holderby, p' of Moore
Memorial church, officiated. Mr. Pause
was a native of Dresden, - • Germany,
coming to Atlanta in 1870.

William Huff7Tr.,West Point.
West Point. Ga.. Mat-ch 12. — (Special.)

IF CHILD IS CROSS,
FEVERISH AND

Look, Mother! If Tongue Is
Coated Give "California

Syrup of Figs."

Children love this "fruit laxative,"
and nothing- else cleanses the tender
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.

A child simply will not stop playing
to empty the bowels, and* the result is,
they become tightly clogged with
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach
sour, then your little one becomes
cross, half-sick, feverish, don't eat,
sleep or act naturally, breath is bad,
system full of cold, has aore throat,
stomach-ache or diarrhoea. Listen,
Mother' See If tongue is coated, then
give a teaspoonful of "California Syrup
of Figs," and in a few hours all the
constipated waste, sour bile and undi-
gested food passes out of the system.
anfi you have a well, playful child

Miliions of mothers give "California
Syrup of Figs," because it is perfectly
harmless; children love it, and it never

Huff , IT. the
Mr. and Mrs W-itlfemi Huff , aied at j

% & I'SBoS'TlffiSS11* " " :3° °'°after a short illness . ,
-- -, . •,' , _. ^ .
Mrs. Gertrude Gendron.

The body of Mrs Gertrude Gendron,
who died Wednesday at a private sani-
tarium, will be taken this morning to
Marysville, Ga,, for funeral and inter-
ment.

f | fails to act on the stomach, liver and

has full directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-ups plainly
printed on the bottle. Beware of coun-
terfeits sold here. Get the genuine,
made by "California Fig Syrup Com-
pany." Refuse any other kind -with
contempt.

17TH WILL LEAVE
ATLANTA MONDAY

Continued From Page One.

Hanan Shoes for Men
at Carlton's

present the HAN AN Spring Shoe styles for men with
a very great pride. It is a line deserving—and every day re-
ceiving—every complimentary word that might be said of
shoes. "

The two pictured English'models, with lasts differing
slightlv, show the fine lines and the marked grace of the
HANAN shoe. .

Their perfect ease of wear is
another striking attraction. Tan
and black—$6 and -$6.50.

Handsome spring line of Carl-
ton shoes—54, £5 and

Carlton Shoe& Clothing

with keen interest the outcorae of the
efforts of Mexican military prisoners
near Port Bliss to get their liberty
through habeas corpus writs and Gen-
eral Scott is fully sustained in his de-
termination to resist these efforts as
far ag he legally can.

The department late today decided
to abandon the plan to send the
Seventeenth infantry by transport
from Savannah to Galveston, and in-
stead the regiment will entrain from
Fort McPherson and make the trip by
rail to the Mexican border.

FEARS FOR ^THE FATE
OF A MEXICAN OFFICER

Laredo, Texas. March 12.—The fate
of Juan Garcia, age 17. a young federal
Mexican officer, caused uneasiness
among his acquaintances here today.

H»e came here last night in an auto-
mobile with two other Mexican officers
from San Ignacio, Mexico. All three
were reported to be deserters.

Mexicans, said to be federal emis-
saries, separated Garcia from his
friends, entertaining him until he was
in a helpless condition and then car-
rying- him to Mexico, where IK; was
handed over to the federal authori-
ties. He is said to face a cap i t a l
court-martial. N

ON BENTON^TSLAYER
CARRANZA IS CLOSING

El Paso, Texa-s, March 12.—Informa-
tion that evidence gathered by the Car-
ranza commission indicates Major Ru-
dolfo Fierro as the slayer of "William
S. Benton, assumed importance tonight
with the arrival of American passengers
from Chihuahua with reports, not con-
firmed, that Fierro had been arrested,
charged with the murder of two Mex-
ican railroad men.

That the railroad men were murdered
is known, and it is said the slaying
was done in cold blood.

"Whether Fierro really has, been ar-
rested in connection with tire case is
only report, but the information is re-
garded as probably correct, but those
conversant -with the facts aay that the
Carranza commission started work with
the information that Fierro killed the
Bnglishmayn.

It--is said also that the commission
has gathered convincing evidence that |

garrison at Juarez, ordered the execu-
tion of Gustav Bauch, a German-
American, who was tried as a spy, but
in whose case no verdict was rendered.
Rebel officers at .luarez and at Chihua-
hua repeatedly have denied that he
was killed.

UNITED STATES NEGRO
KILLED BY MEXICANS

Douglas, Ariz., March 12.-—Charles
Howard, an American negro, was kill-
ed recently by Yaqui Indians on the
ranch of Charles Anthony, in the
Yaqui river valley, while constitution-
alist soldiers, encamped a few hun-
dred yards away, refused to go out to
his assistance; according to a special
to The Dispatch from Nogales tonight.

Howard is said to be a deserter from
the Ninth United States cavalry at
Douglas. He was caretaker at the
ranch and killed three of his assail-
ants before he himself was riddled
with bullets, according to the report.

. A GOOD OCULIST
Knows whether or not it is necessary for
you to have treatment or glasses. Glass-
es are not .pills—they do not cure—how-
ever, they relieve a multitude of head-
troubles. Bring your oculist's prescrip-
tion to Jno. J-.. Moore & Sons. 42 N.

False Economy
How foolish to spend years'-in accumulating valuables

and then lose all by Theft, Burglary, Fire or other means,
when for 'less than One Cent a Day you can rent a SAFE
DEPOSIT BOX in our massive steel vault.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT, THIRD NATIONAL BANK,
OPEN DAILY 9 TJD 5, SATURDAYS, 9 TO 6.

Remember, it will cost you less
than ONE CENT a day—NOW.
DELAY—AND IT MAY COST
YOU THOUSANDS.

What the Safety Vault does for your valuables, our Sav-
ings Department does for your money—keeps it absolutely
safe—you know where you left it. and yoii can always gel
it when you need it. One Dollar or more will start an in-
terest-bearing account.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL and S U R P L U S $1,800,000

FRANK HAWKINS. President. THOS. C. ERWIN, Cashier.

triumph-
" Blend
pound

Chambcrlin-Johnson-DuBoscCompany
Atlanta New York Paris

The man whose collar band
measures 1&2 to 18 inches
belongs to the privileged class
in this two days'

Sale of Men's Shirts
After all there are advantages in being fat

—this time it is one of fine economy.

We have some twenty-five dozen shirts in
sizes 15^/2 to 18 that we have marked at near
half price because the small sizes are missing.

Men's
Shirts Are 59

Men's $l-5o one
Shirts Are

{NEWSPAPER!

Coat styles, cuffs attached. Those now 59c
are of percale and madras, plain white and
white with black, blue, tan, gray, la vender .and
pink stripes, a few have plaited bosoms. Those
nOw 89c are of woven patterns, percale and
madras, which means no fading; white and
striped, plaited and plain bosoms, some with
soft turn-back cuffs.

It's a good time to get the summer supply.

Chamberlm-Jotinson-DuBosc Company
EWSP.APEJR.fl R C H!

Perfect
Shape and
Fit- Yet
Without a

Seam
Buster Brown's
H A R M L E S S
^ T u a r a n t e erl
Hosiery is made
o n machines
that seem al-

most human , so wonderful i-
ll icir operation. They make
seamless hosiery and auto-
matically shape it to the
exact contour of foot, ankle
and calf without necessitat-
ing- seams or knots. At the
ankle they knit closely,
while at the top the slitches
are larger. Thus perfect f i t ,
absolute comfort and style
are assured.

Buster Brown's
DARNLESS

GUARANTEED SOX
OC«* a .Four Pairs Guaranteed
COCPair Four Months

is made from most expensive
yarns and sanitary fast dyes.
Linen reinforcement is used
at heel, top. sole and toe.
Eleven standard colors and
any size, style or weight you
want. Ask for them.

With these, are the silk-
plaited sox, made in the
same thorough <way that the
Buster Brown people have
of doing things. It is cot-
tun and silk mixed. The
looks, of silk, the wear of
ootton. Black and colors.
Price 25c.
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C.B.MRKER ON TRIAL
IN SEDUCTION CASE

Decatur, Ga., March 12.—(Special.)—
The case against C. B. Parker, charged
with, seduction, which is now on trial
in DeKalb rounty. H exciting a great
deal of interest. The court! oom was
crowded with eager spectators w hen
the case was? called this morn in &-.
Judge George L. Bell, of Atlanta, is
presiding in the place of Judge Charles
S. Reid, who is disqualified on ac-
count of having be<-u solicitor general.

Parker was indicted in 1905$. tbargred
with the sedu'-tion of a, beautiful
young woman. thr daughter of a
prominent and h j R h l v respected citizen
of DeKalb countx .

Before announcing1 read} tin- defence
wanted the state to agret? tu the use
of a certain af f ida \ it made bj Drew
Tuggle, a -w itnest- \\ ho has since died,
which, affidavit attacked the character

of the T. uung lady, and which was used
by agreement on the former trial. The
state refused.to agree for this affidavit
to be used at this trial.

The defendant then tendered a, peti-
tion to withdraw his plea of not guil-
tv and his "waiver of formal arraign-
ment on the former trials and offered
to marry the young lady in question
and tendered a marriage- license, but
alleged that he wa& unable, by reason
of his poverty, to gi%e the bond re-
quired by law for the support of the
mother and child for a. period of five
vear.s. This offer was promptly re-
fupi-d bv the prosecution. The de-
fendant "then declined to plead guilty
or not grui It v. but stood mute. Judge-
Bell then ordered a plea of not guilty
to be entered for the defendant bv the
clerk of tin- court on the minutes and
the c-aie proceeded to trial.

WOMAN IS FOUND CUT
AND BOUND TO A BED

Cleveland. Ohio, ilarc-h 12—Mrs. An-
na Podogil, 35, was Itrilled here today.
She was found badly cu-t in her home
and tied to a bed. Frank. Stika, 40,
has been arrested charge*! with mur-
der.

HOTEL
GOTHAM

Ziegf eld's Follies Scored Big
Hit at the Atlanta Theater

_ By Sidney Ormomd. i loveliness—that chorus, which was
Miss Atlanta, discreet and virtuous I stripped of all unnecessary trappings

lady that she is, gave herself up gla.d"-j and trimmings. I am certain bf this-
ly to a night of folly last evening. J fact, for seated next to me was that

Hotel ofrefmed.
c/elegance, located in
NewTorks social centre

Easily accessible to
dheatre and slioppimL
districts

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS
MAY to OCTOBER

Wetherbee

Fifth Ave. & Frfly-ffffii St.

NEW YORK. CITY

You can't beat Diamond
quality—why pay mor
than Diamond prices?

SUc

30 x 3
30 x y4
32 S3'.
33 x 4
34 x 4

Squeegee
Tread Prices

$12.65
17.00
18.10
25.25
26.05

Size

34 x4H
35 x4 '»
38 x 4>4
37 x 5
38 x5K

Sm€- —
Tmdi

$35.00
36.05
37.10
44.45
57.30

All &ood dealers sell Diamond Tires,

JDiamoi
Tread Tires
defend you against
short mileage and long
skids—
And the tough rubber
squeegees give you more mile-
age for fess actual outlay—as
well as complete control of.
your car.

Demand
rDiamond Tires

For some hours she did not seem to
care whether school kept or not. She
enjo> ed herself to the utmost, a-lter-
nately laughing until her stays "were
near to bursting or gazing in open-eyed
wonder at an array of beauty unadorn-
ed, the like of which has not been seen
in these parts since the bathing sea-
son closed at Piedmont park.

And, strange to relate, Miss Atlanta's
morals were not appreciably hurt by her
night off. She will be up and about her
business as usual this morning, just
as if nothing out of the ordinary had
tempted her from her sedate and state*
I;, path of rectitude.

The occasion for tlie dissipation was
the much-heralded "Ziegfeld's Follies"
at the Atlanta theater la.,t night. Kv-
eru body was there—everybody Sou
know or ever knew as a theater pa-
tron. Everybody seemed to be having
a perfectly dandy good time. 'Svery-
bod> was keyed up to expect something
rather naughty, and when nothing
-\ ei y na-ug-hty turned up—well, they
laughed just the same and pretended
they were shocked.

One joke caught the crowd amidships
and caused the wildest laughter.

"How is your tender loin''" asked the
young1 woman of the waiter.

"Oh, it'll do very well if you know
where to find it," was the reply.

Great Array of Beairty.
It was a wonderful array of female

youthful but eminent authority on good
liooks. H. Britt Craig, some time police
reporter, wonder-worker in murder
mysteries and all-around enthusiast.

Prom time to time he hunched me
violent!* . as if he were trying to break.
through the line.

"She's a bear! Ain't she a bear?" he
\touid exclaim.

To my more mature but possibly
blase PJ «*s the "she" looked more like
a perfectly proportioned young -wom-
an, but I was too interested to enter
into an argument.

Yes, it w as some chorus. Sans all
thp cloth ing that could possibly be
spared, the wonder is it didn't freeze.

There were squabs and chfckens and
broilers and frying: sizes-—everything
that comes under the general heading
of poultry, and It was all fair to look
upon.

As for the show outside of that, it
was just the kin-d of show one ex-
pected. A lot of singing of a moderately
good quality, some dancing and a capi-
tal lot of humor of the horseplay
variftv

Jose Collins and Elizabeth Brice
sang: several songs that provoked im-
mense applause. In the telephone sons
Miss Brice scored a bljr hit

I-ieon Errol, as the drunk, in the sub-
w ay •-oene, was a scream. F"or o~v er
half an hour he kept the audience in
a perfect uproar.

FYank Tinney aJso supplied a peck
of f vi n as a negro waiter.

The company is one of the largest
ever brought south. There will bo a
matinee this afternoon, and tonight the
concluding performance.

FORTUNE OF VANDERBIIT

Biltmore Goes to the 12-Year-
Old Girl—No Public

Bequests.

New York, March 12.—The will of
George W. Vanderbilt, as filed for p io -
Uate here today, leaves his entire es-
tate, estimated at $20,000,000, to his
widow and only daughter. Cornelia.

Minor bequests prov-idlng annuities
.aggregating; $6,500 a 3"ear are made in
f<a\or of certain relatives. There are
no public bequests. \

Biltmore. Mr. Vandcrbilt's -world-!
famous estate in Nortl Carolina, is left

his daughter, Cornelia, who is 13:
years old. She also receives $5,000,000
ri cash and is ma^de residuary legatee. ,

Mrs Vanderbilt, the widoAv, receives
the estate at Ear Harbor, Maine, the
Vandertwlt home In Washington,

0,000 In cash, a life interest in a
trust fund of $1,000.000, Whi-ch she may
dispose of at her death as sh-e sees fit,
and part of the rea! estate m North
Carolina known as Pisgah forest, con-
taining- about 80,000 acres, together
with th-e contracts for the sale of tim-
ber thei ef rom es tun ated to p-roduice
about $50,000 a > ear. These beque&ts to
Mrs. VanderbJH are made in lieu of
•dower.

Mr. "V'anderbilt's valuable collection
of paintings and books in hws resi-
dences at Biltmore, Washington and
Bar Harbor g-o to his wife an-d daugh-
ter, who receive these estates. The
famous Vanderbilt mansion at the cor-
ner of Fifth avenue and Fifty-first
street. New York, was the propel ty of
<,;**orge Vanderbilt onl> during; his life-
t ime

T h e house, which is \.ilued ;it a mi l -
lion and a half dollar:-, was bu i l t by
William H. Vanderbilt, and b\ the
t e t m = of his ™ ill rovei t.s to Cornelius
Vundeibll t , George W Vanderbilt 's
nephew For the last nine years the
hou-be has been leased to Henry C.
Trick. Ft contains paintings an-d art
objects \a lued at more than $1,0<TO,000,
•nhich go with the houfip.

Mr. Vanderbilt's will was a business-
l ike. t> poiv ritten document, w hich
stated his wishes in the briefest possi-
ble form, without explanatory com-
ment.

FRIDA Y, THIRTEENTH,
WILL BE MARKED BY
PLEASANT WEATHER

HAND OF BROTHERHOOD
STRETCHED} ALASKA

That's What Wilson Says His
Signing of $35,000,000 Rail

Measure Means.

The follow ing- is the weathe
cast for Atlanta on Friday:

Friday and the 13th are often con-
sidered a rather unlucky combination,
but as regards the weather an that day
considerable improvement 13 indicated.
The day will be generally fair; that is
wi thou t rain or snow. Pew clouds

Washington, March 12.—President
Wilson today extended what he term-
ed "the hand of real helpfulness and
brotherhood to Alaska," when he sign-
ed the bill authorizing- the expenditure
of ?35,OOO.GOO for the first government
owned railroad constructed by the
United States.

Secretary Lane, a group of senators
and. representati\ es and members of
the Seattle Chamber of Commerce
stood beside the president as he affixed
his signature to the act.

\Vllsoit In Happy Mood.
The presi-dent wa& in a happy mood,

and in laying one souvenii pen aside to
use another, smiling!; remarked-

"I'll change engines."
Wihen the foill had been binned, the

president ma.de a brief bp«*et'h
"I want to say/' said the president,

"how sincere my gratification ia in the
completion of this measure and its suc-
cessful passa-ge. 1 feel that we have
at last reached out the hand of real
helpfulness and brotherhood to Alaska
which will now link U 10 us by many
bonds that will be valuable to both
sides. This is a consummation that I
have been honing might arrive in my
administration, a-nd that it haa come so
soon is to me very delightful."

Selection of Engineers.
Secretary Lane intmed lately after-

wards had a long talk with the presi-
dent about the selection of engineers
for the task. Though Colonel Goethals
had been mentioned for the work, it
is u n 1) k ely that he will be thro-ugli
with the Panama canal in time for th*
present undertaking-, whioh, Mr. Lane
intends to get into operation at once,

i Tne secretary said the enactment
! the ra-ilroad bill would be followed \>»

fore- ! the Pa-asage of the Alaska leasing bill,
i which would mean the carrying out of
the administration program for the de-
velopment of Alaska in an incredibly
short time. He a-dded that an attempt
would be made to gather the working
foive this year.

The beginning of the project will
a new method of government

$500,000 GIFT MADE
FOR THE CATHEDRAL

Washington, March 12.—An anony-
mous gift of $500.000 toward thp con-

struction of the great national Ca-
thedral of the Protestant -Ki>::-ef:>-il
church on Mount St. Albans ;n tho
suburbs of Washington. was ail -
nounced today. The ^ structure T\ hc.i
completed will rank »mong thu f Jinous
temples of' the worlo.

w i l l appear in the sky and the bright stimulus for the opening of virgin ter-
sunsinne wi l l be pleasant after a 1 ritory. a contrast to the governmentgloomj day. ""- - - < - - - - - - - - - • - - - - . . .. The temperature in Ihe
early morning will be about 30 de-
grees w i t h very probably a heavy
irost. but will rise to a more agreeable
figure during the middle of the day
reaching over^ 50 degrees. The winds
will be light from the west, shifting to
southerly. A *•—*J '- - - •
ia ' "

bounties and guarantee of bonds which
in pioneer days of the west were used
by the federal government to encour-
age railroad 'building.

f.aw Hnd Short History.
,. , - - . « „ Today's law had a comiparatively

iitherly. A rapid rise In temperature ! short history, though the subject has
indicated for the next few days. | been agitated far many 3-ears. Kai ly

' last year Secretary Lane indorsed th'e
"bill and obtained the support of the
president to make it an adininstration
measure. Administration leaders in
congress during the debate that fol-
lowed made it clear that the bill was
not to be construed as an indorsement
'of the principle of'government owner-
ship of railroads, but was intended to
fit a special cane and bring to Alaslta
private capital and people to develop
Its resources.

Koehler Court-Martial Ends.
New London. Cui u March 12.^-The

court-martial tnsil f Jfajor Benjamin
M. Koehler on charges of immoral con-
duct, ended at F<JI t Terry today No
intimation was obtainable of the result
of the trial a-nd it is said that it will
oe three or four weeks before the
court's verdict is known. Meanwhile
Major Koehler will remain at the fo*-t.

Your
New
Gown
Needs
Correct
Support

RUSTL.KSC

^JVER the sweeping;, graceful lines of,an R&G >our gowns
^^ have chic and smartness impossible to obtain with any
other corset.

Hare your new gown fitted over the particular R & G Corset
made to suit you. Delight in the perfect poise and matchless
grace of your figure.

Qp to your favorite store today and see the latest R & G Models.
Find the particular model suited to your figure, whether tall, ahort,
slim, plump, dainty or stately. Ask espeteiallytoseethenewLaced-
front R&G. It produces the flat-back effect that fashion demands.
The soft little dancing models will also interest you. Fitted with
elastic sections, tricot back and all the latest devices, R & G
Corsets give you unknown comfort and beautiful figure lines.

Finest Cattle and Hogs on Earth Can be
Raised in Brooks Cquntv, Georgia.

HERE'S A CHANCE
For every home-bred animal -slaughtered for home consumption, three
are shipped from other states.
Brooks County is ideal for raising these food animals. If yon are experi-
enced, you can make a fortune here. Nobody wan£» cold storage &tuff If
you can furnish the real article.

Come to Quitman and took around. Easy to convince you.
or write for full information

Brooks County Industrial Club, Quitnian, Georgia

13c

FREE LABOR BUREAU
FOR NEW YORK STATE

. i
New York, Marcn 12.—Hundreds of

men and a few •women crowded today
Into a free labor bureau to talce ad-
vantage of Governor Glynn'a new plan
to help the city's unemployed by find-
ing- them work in the country. "I hai e
every reason to believe that this plan
will succeed," said C. W. Larmon, depi>-
ty state commissioner of agriculture.
"Eighty m«n will . be sent to Fonda,
N. Y. Others will follow soon. When
the laborers arrive in these places they
•will be met by an ag-ent of the depart-
ment of agriculture, and they will be
at work a few hours later.

"What we are doing- in the majority
of cases is simply correcting the fault
the men made when thei drifted to
the city."

Telling of Spring
Suit Styles

Increasing in English lines, broadening and length-
ening of lapels, broader collars and patch pockets—
these are the fashion points of the new spring suit.

Blue and gray are the colors accepted, being both
plain and fancy, introducing stripes and small checks;
and a number of extremely nobby black and white
mixtures.

The authentic spring style demonstration of men's
wear may be seen in our suit department.

Come in on a "little journey." of approval.

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

A Real 13c Sale—and the Price so low some of them may not last the day out.
Our advice is to Cut Out This Ad, and just as soon as Breakfast is ovej- be

ready aud take the car for High's. Remember the Sale of these 13c Oioods
will start promptly at 8:30 this morn-
ing, Friday, March 13—fair warning.
Not a single yard before then.

COMES BUT ONCE A YEARJoin
The
Crowds

13c

13-CENT SALE
FRIDAY, MARCH 13th tic

40c White
P. K., yard
50c Ramie
Linen, yard
19c Brown Dress
Linen, yard ....
25c Cotton Serge,
yard -
25c Colored Dimity,
yard

(Stripes and Checks.)

40c Lingerie (colors),
yard
35c Colored Batiste, 7
yard
25c Colored Poplins,
yprd
19c Linene,
yard
25c Diagonals,
yard
20c Plaid White Goods,
yard
19c Cotton Serge,
yard - '• • « •
25c Colored
Ratine, yard
25c Printed
Crepes, yard
35c Colored
Ratines, yard
25c White
P. K., yard
15c Wnite
Waisting, yard

13c

_40c Ramie
Linen, yard

25c School Day
Cloth, yard

25e French
Ginghams, yard ..

25c Shirting Madras,
yard

25c Colored Linen,
yard

29c Linen Pongee,
yard
25c Brown Dress Linen,
yard
25c White P. K.,
yard
19c White Madras,
yard
25c Mommie Cloth,
yard .'. ..
25c Soisette,
yard
25c French
Lawn, yard

18c Galatea
Cloth, yard

Join the Crowds
750 Tub Ratine, yard 130
2$c Silk Mulls, yard 130
25c Colored Poplins,] yard 130
250 Colored Voiles, yard 130
250 Madras, yard 130

, Coming right at the threshold of the spring
and summer sewing time, when light Dresses.
Waists, etc., are wanted, what can you do* but
join the crowds Today, Friday, March 13?

HIGH'S PURE FOOD STORE

23c Checked
Batiste, yard

15c Killamey
Cloth, yard!

Join
The

Crowds
13c
13c
13c
13c
13c
13c
13c
13c
13c
13c
13c
13c
13c
13c
13c
13c2ac White

Crepes, yard
(For Underwear.)

19c Solid Colored
Crepes, yard

15c Motor
Suiting, yd

13c
13c

Wonderful, Startling and Most Interesting 13c Sale

FRIDAY, MARCH 13th

13c

Grated Pineapple, Curtis Bros., can 13c
Argo Salmon,, can 13c
Blue Label Catsup, ^-pint bottle 13c
Smoked Sardines, "Queen Maud" brand,

can T...13c
Prunes, 4O to 50 count, pound 13c
Meadow Brook Peaches, can 13c
Evaporated Apples, 1-lfa. packages./ 13c
Tomatoes, full 3-lb. can 13c
Sugar-loaf* Corn, can .• 13c

3 cans Rapid Pork and Beans, can 13c
Sweet Violet Beets, can , . . . 13c
1 package Puffed Rice, can I3c
Pigs, preserved in heavy syrup, can*-. ...13c
Peanut Butter, medium siz, jar 13c
Queen Olives, bottle I3c
Tuna Fish, can 13c
3 bars Swift's Borax Soap < 13c
3 bars Lighthouse Cleanser -|3e

It wi l l surely pay you to come today, Friday, March 13,
deliveries. Telephone Main 1061, Atlanta 464 and 4838.

=J.JVLHIGHCO. W« Prqny Ghirfn m Oirt-»1-T«wn Qrttn, $5 tr Ow=

13c
13c

for these bargains. Prompt 13c
NEWSPAPER!

J. M. HIGH CO.?
NEWSPAPER!
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nd wholesale murder may flourish. For
Germany's military ambitions cost her

riendly visitors good money, what do they
ot cost her natives, who nave no recourse,
ave the slender one of their courts?

Some bright day the man who pays the
reight will wake up and discover the mad-
ess of the whole thing, fighting, strutting
nd all. Then the specter of national bank-
ptcies will vaaish, and the sums now

aten up .by huge armaments doomed to the
crap-heap be diverted to useful purposes.

Entered at the postcfflce at Atlanta a»
second-class mail matter.

POSTAGE: RATES:
United States and Mexico.

10 to l--poce paoen. *«! « <•
pnpr-rn. 2c; 24 to 3e-i»ase p»per». So: 38
s«-p*jr«? papcra, 6c. .

ATLANTA, GA., March 13, 1914.

otBSCHLFTIOJi RATES*
By Mall In the United States and Mexico.

(Payable invariably in advance.)
1 mo. 6 mo. 12 mo.

Dally and Sunday .... 60c J8.25 *f-J*
Daily 60c i.25 4.00
Sunday 1-M 2.00
Trl-Weefcly ••• 1.00

By Carrier.
In Atlanta 55 cent* per month or 12 cents

per week. Outside of Atlanta 60 cents per
month or 14 cents per weefc. ___^

J R. IIOU-ilDAY, Constitution Building.
tola Advertising; Manager lor all territory
outside Atlanta- .

The address of the Washington Bureau Is
No. 1727 S Street. N. W.. Mr. John Corrlgan.
Jr. staff correspondent. In charge.

THE CONSTITUTION Is on sale In New-
Tone city by 2 p. m. the day after Issue. It
can be had . r italics Newsstands, Broad-
way and Forty-second street (Times building
corner* Thlrty-eiffhth street and Broadway
and Twenty ninth street and Broadway.

The Constitution Is not responsible for
advance payments to out-of-town local car-
riers, dealers or agents.

GIVE THE PATIENT A CHANCE!
Tlie Constitution Tiopes that Hie esti-

mate ot our Washington correspondent,
published elbewhere, as to the president's
attitude toward further extreme legislation
tit this time ib accurate. The president, it
is reported, has been conferring with promi-
nent house and senate leaders, many of
\v Liom agree with him in the position that it
is dangerous to go too lar. He is repre-
sented as having decided to clap on the
Drakes with emphatic pressure so that busi-
ness may have an opportunity to recover
irom the capital operations of a new tariff
and currency law before other capital oper-
atiohs are undertaken.

Mr. Wilson's position is unequivocally
.sound, irom a business and patriotic no less
than a political standpoint. There is no
complaint agains>t the legislation, already

"recorded. On the other hand, its approval
is practically nation-wide and non-partisan.

But there is serious fear as to what fur-
ther legislation may be in the bag at Wash-
ington. As long as this misgiving persists
business must work under part-steam. And
jubt so surely as the situation is further
complicated by radical or half-baked legis-
lation the party faces danger a.t the polls'
in tlie tall elections. The opposition will
pounce on the chance to attack the party
by turning approval of its achievement thus
lar wrouglit into discredit both as to those
achievements and the ill-considered pro-
gram the president bids fair to smash.

Two major operations have already
been pertormed.

We have amputated the high protection
leg ot tlie patient.

We have taken off his withered currency
system arm.

We have substituted new and uni
\ersally approved members.

So far, so good
The patient is doing nicely, thank youJ
But now it is time to give the patient a

t hance to recover before proceeding at any
more \\hacking.

More treatment may be needed in tim
but the dut> of the hour is to give the pa
t lent .a chance to get his grip.

Hive business a chance!
Let it know where it stands.
Let it recuperate.
The lundamental bases of prosperity an

sound.
Don't presume too much on their sound

ness and on the victory of a year and a
half ago to rush matters to an extreme.

For the time being—down brakesl

MRS. W. A. MOORE.
The death of Mrs. W. A. Moore, of At-

anta, mother of Wilmer L. Moore, of Mrs,
Hugh L. McKee and Mrs. Seaborn Wright,

f Rome, removes an Atlanta pioneer
phose contributions to the religious and
haritable activities of the community cover

a period of half a century.
At the time of her death Mrs. Moore

was in her eighty-third year. TJntil her last
Hness her mind was clear and her sweet-

ness and fragrance of spirit ever busy with
nought of what she might do for others.1

This notable "mother in Israel" had for
years been associated with the First Pres-

yterian church of Atlanta, and in addition
o its many calls upon her energies, she
onnd time to labor in behalf of the moun-
in boys and girls and their educational

problems, and also to lend a helping hand
o many other charities.

Her life was a benediction to all with
whom she came in contact. Her death will
>e a deep sorrow to a wide circle of trienda.

WHA T MILITARISM COSTS.
Just what the military mania and tlie

burden ot armed preparedness cost til
average citizen is disclosed by a protes
against tlie new German war tax, made by
Americans resident in the land of the
kaiser. It was necessary, with the passag'
of a bill radically increasing the German
army, to find the funds to take care of
expenses. It was, therefore, decreed tha
each foreign resident must pay a tax on all
motraies over $750 and up to ?2,500, of one-
half of one per cent. That impost would,
of course, have let in just about every for-
eigner in Germany. For hardly one Ameri-
can, or resident of any other nation who
lives abroad, but has an income in excess
of $750.

All the nations are, of course, joining in
America's protest and their case seems
impregnable. How the German, whose mind
works logically as a rule, can get his nerve
to the point of "holding up" other countries
to help defray expenses for a war which
may, hj pothetically, be directed against
themselves, is not short of amazing. The
tax. as it applies to foreigners, is not likely
to stand, even in the native courts,

But the incident is illuminating as illus-
trating what the military mania costs the
world, and to what extent the man ofvsmall
means is penalized in order that legalized

MEDIEVALISM /N MEDICINE.
Dr. John A. Wyeth, one of the most dis-

tinguished members of the medical profes-
sion, former president of the New York
Academy of Medicine, and president of the
Polyclinic hospital of New York city, may
shortly be placed on trial for his profes-
sional life because of the sheer and inde-
fensible medievalism that still impedes the
progress of the medical profession here as
in Europe. The "crime against ethics," of
which Dr. Wyeth is assumed to be guilty,
and which, indeed, he frankly admits, is in-
viting a reputable reporter of a reputable
paper, The New York Times, to a clinic
where was to be demonstrated Koch's tuber-
culin. Dr. Wyeth explains that the reporter
was invited on the understood condition
that his story be edited by Dr. Wyetli. This
condition he complied with. But members
of the county society, with part of their
minds in the middle centuries, now rear up
on their hind legs and swear this notable
man must be drummed out of the profession
or muzzled.

The thing is so farcical as to exhaust
the patience of the public.

It, is refreshing, on the other hand, to
note that the council on health and public
instruction of the American Medical asso-
ciation, the most powerful and representa-
tive medical body in tlie United States, at
a recent meeting at Chicago, decided to
recommend that the ethical embargo re-
garding publicity be lightened. The prac-
tice ' of confining publicity for physicians
and their achievements to medical journals
never read by the layman, afforded insuffi-
cient means to reach the public. The coun-
cil very properly declared that this condi-
tion worked to the detriment of the public
health and the legitimate practitioner by
driving the layman back upon the quack
and nostrum-vendor for information.

In other fundamental aspects the med-
ical profession in America has made won-
derful strides. It has shown breadth, tol-
erance, perception. In the matter of pub
licity, duly safeguarded, it has either gone
backward or remained standing pat. The
o!d "witch doctor" passion for shrouding
his potions and his treatments in mystery
lingers. Beneath the smooth, ethical and
diplomatic surface of the profession there
blazes often an inferno of jealousy, of fear
the "other fellow" may get a little more
advertising than his competitors.

The absurdity and contradiction of this
situation must appeal to the common sense
physician himself, once he analyzes condi
tions with the eyes of the average man and
not the man obsessed by an effete code o
ethics. Publicity of the right sort means a
great deal for the profession and for hu
manity at large. Suppression of publicity
and a reversion to medievalism cannot be
otherwise than harmful both to the doctor
and the public.

THE KIND GEORGIA NEEDS.
A colony of German farmers with theii

families have just settled, in Crisp county.
The German makes a splendid citizen.
He is equally a fine artisan or an inte]

ligent farmer.
Along with other races in the northern

part of Europe, he practices thrift and in
dustry, and he adapts himself readily to the
customs of whatever laud fate may find fo
him.

This nation is indebted to the German
American for some of its finest and mos
achieving types.

Georgia ought to encourage this class o
immigrant with every inducement and
warmest welcome.

N. O. NELSON WRITES OF
RURAL CREDIT ADVANTAGES

(The Constitution is indebted to B.' W.
unt. of liatonton. former president of the

rgia State Bankers' association and
hairman of the rural credits committee of
ihe Georgia Chamber of Commerce, -for a
teen analysis of rural credits from N. O.
elson, an expert.} •

Who N. O. Mcl««n I*. ,
Editor Constitution: I ask space in your

•japer to reach, the people ot Georgia with a
message on rural credits from a man who,

fully believe, has done more to benefit the
aiboring farmer and wage-earner than any
ther citizen of bhe United States. A man

who, starting life poor and years aisone
amassed more property than he thinks rig^t
'o use in the indulgences allowed to tbem-
•elves by the average American millionaire
class. A man who has freely spent thon-
amds of dollars of his own earnings In many
tates, Georgria included, for the benefit of
the less prosperous. More than all, he has
spent his own physical strength, laboring-
side by side, carrying" PP-r<t of the ugily

d^ery of life. He, a millionaire, has him-
self cheerfully eaten the poor fdod and lived
n the squalid surroundings of poverty.

Those who fail to think deeply see only
benefit in the increase of money wages to
he laborers, but more efficient than an id-
rease of daily wag-e, which ultimately re-
ults in increased indulgence In personal ex-
enses, ia the theory of copartnership and
01 nt ownershop with capital of the source
reatmg- wealth. In operation, this Nelson

•nefchod accomplishes infinitely mora than ap -
ears in any bare statement of fa-cts.

Under2 his2 altruistic, co-operative and
profit-sharing program, the laborers, instead
of being degraded to a social caste below
those more prosperous, enjoy and profit by
the best and most uplifting influences at
work in society.

That the rapid reader may realize ~ the
contributor toward the evolution of better
usmess "ways is one whose every word is

worthy of consideration, is "Why I have added
this sketch of the acts of N. O. Nelson with-
out his knowledge or consent.

BEN JAM LN W. "HUNT,
Chairman Committee of Rural Credits, Geor-

gia Chamlber of Commerce
Katonton, Oa.

ties and a variety of factories for fanners'
needs.

Quite another kind, and far less im-
portant^ is" the land bank. This is a bî
central affair wtoach lends on the iong'-tlme,
annual payment mortgages and s«lla (bonds
based on the aggregate of the mortgages.
This plan started and has its principal de-
velopment in Prance, its chief function liein^
to facilitate the cutting1 up of the big landed
estates Into peasant farms. The drench
peasant is famously industrious, frugal, and
lover of land property. As ra class, he has
not only kept up paying- on his land, hut
he was the chief buyer of the enormous
German indemnity bond issue, the Panama
canal stock and many other foreign Issues.
The contrast -"between I^rench and German
peasant farmers and Georgia and southern
gentleman farmers or tenants or Jaborers Is
known of all men. They have nothing in
common.

BtaWe Supplies.
As a political expedient to quiet, unruly

Ireland, England has advanced a hundred
millions to dispossess the English lan-dlord
and sell to the Irish tenant, the land and the
tenant remaining uno"er strict departmental
control. It has authorized local boards to
do the same in small acre allotments to the
very poor and paupers in England. Neither
of these plans would be acceptable to the
Georgia tenant, nor conform to our theories
of government.

Remove the burdens and restrictions on
caipital, persuade farmers to depend on their
own work instead of aid from governments,
get them to raise food and feed in Georgia
in place of the north, fill the thousand hills
with cattle and horses, organize co-operative
associations for doing their business, in-
cluding trek eradication, and the cry of
down-trodden farmer will become a by-
word in Georgia as it has become In bleeding

"V O. Nelson
Editor Constitution

Rural Credits.
What Georgia and

The supreme court denies that a woman
is overshadowed by her husband. The
supreme court is composed of an over-
whelming majority of married men. Next!

It is denied that British politicians, be-
set by suffragettes, believe in forcible run-
ning.

The low, crooning noise you hear is the
premonitory echo of the home-run.

That loud noise you hear comes from
the orchardmen celebrating the salvation
of the peach crop.

Say what they will about Felix Diaz, he
seems to have np fear at all ot" the gunmen
of New york.

Lhe south needs is not more money, tout more
muscle. not government aid, but more
work and self-reliance. To get cheaper
money, they need to ranse better crops and
pay better, repeal or amend some bad Ta *«
and stop making nerv ones. "W'hen the farm

and the mortgage are both taxed, the farmer
must pay both taxes, the lender must -and
does add it in the interest. When the crop
loan or other loan is risky, the risk must

Included in the note. When the farmer
buys his living and feed ztnd mule on credit,
instead of raising them, he is ou/t the whole
amount, including the hiigh credit prices.
Why are haJf the farnrers tenants of bank-
ers and merchants? Because tihey borrowed
and bought on credit, lived beyond their
earnings, and the creditor had to take the
farm because he couldn't get either princi-
pal or interest. In a large majority of cases
they would gladly sell at what it cost them.
Wlhy are farms in Illinois., Iowa and Kansas
worth 5100 to $200 an acre? Because the
neighbor farmers rn-ak« money right along
which they want to invest to earn 3 or 4
per cent—all they can get in bank. Why are
thousands of farms all ever the south for
sale at $8 to $12 an "Sere? Because there are
almost no buyers, and HO many for sale.

Cites I&nneiaa.
Thu ty years ago Kansas farmers were

bankrupt; grasshoppers, politics and piont-v
lendei s had done it. Then they pulled off

ar coats, rolled up their sleeves and went
plowing. Nk>w the state is full of big

horses, steei s, ho&y, houses, barns, school-
houses, automobiles and bank, deposits.
Kansas banks arp big buyers of manufac-
turers' nott-b The denuded pine lands of
VV isconsin ha1 c in twenty years been turned
into ru'h iarjjis Wisconsin land is more
hilly and not as rich as the red hills ot

Georgia, the new settlers had little besides
an ox team, they had no banker and no
government aid, yet Wisconsin is now the
most progressive, prosperous and educated
state in the union

Georgia's g^-eat poet, Sidney Lanier, tells
the whole story in "Thar's Mtore in the Man
Than Thar Is in the .Land"

"It was Jones, who lived an the county ofJones,
And he lived pretty much by gittin' of loans
And his mules was nuthin* 'but skin and
' bones, ,
And ihis ptgs was flat as his cornbred pones,
And he had 'bout a thousand acres o1 land."

Jrle sold his farm to Brown for $1.60 an
acre and went to Texas.

"Brown moved out on the old Jones faun,
And lie roJled up his breeches and bared his

arm.
And he picked all the rocks from off'n the

grc-un',
And he rooted it up and he plowed it down.
Then he sowed his wheat and his corn in

the land."
Five years later

"And there was Jones, standjn' out at the
fence,

And he hadn't, no wag-gin, nor mules., nor
tents.
Brown asked him in.

To the bulliest dinner vou ever see,
Bi own looked at him stuirp and rii and

swore
That, 'Whether men's lan-d was rich or poor
Thar was more in the man than thai- was iii

the land.' "

Importing Farmer*.
There is no object in importing farm-ens

except for land owners to unload on. There
is no object in. government aid, whether
federal or state. Georgia farmers are able-
bodied, and plenty of them; they can earn
their own money as Brown di-d. and thou-
sands of others do in the south and north
and west. When they earn money they can
borrow money; when they are sure and
prompt pay, and no doublp tax and titles
grood by the state's guarantee without ex-
pensive examination, they can get cheap
money. Manufacturers and- merchants of
known reliability for character-earn ing- ca-
pacity and realizable assets now get all the
money t'hey want at 4 1-2 per cent, 'Without
nnn tgfage or .collateral, ajid much of their
notes are bought by western, some toy south-
ern, banks No bank buys surh paper if it
can find safe loans at home at S per cent.
Safeti is not simply that the farm m good
foi it but getting it when promifaed, to meet
depositors' poss ible withdrawals.

In Mississip-pi, 66 banks have failed in
six years, 14 in the first two months of this
; car. Practically all were country banks,
and failed because farmer borrowers did not
pa> ; the loans rould not be realized on, or
proved uncollectible No bank ihas any right
to lend money to a man because he needs
it, but only because he has profitable use
for it, is tit to make it pay, and is "un-
doubtedly good" and honest. When a bank
is weakened by these loans so as to be in
a "failing condition," we send the banker
to jail if he continues business, hoping to
pull out. The deposits are relatively small,
because there -are few farmers laying up
money. Wihen the bank borrows in its re-
serve city it pays an extra rate because the
collateral is farmer notes and the bank in.
a risky business.

The European rural credit system is not
so much a plan for "gn tti n* of loans" as to
increase farm production. It makes two
bushelg or pounds or heads grow where
only one grew before. The mone> is ob-
tained for specified profitable production

' purposes onl\ The association w h i c h bor-
1 ruws tno money in a lump le^ts it ojt to its

members, fof a purpose approved bj the
committee, and only to members of known
honesty and in-dustry guaranteed by two
fellow members. This system is what has
ma.de Danish and Gofman_ farmers rich, and
now do-ing it in Ireland and other countries.
This has created the co-operati\ e cream-
eries, pork packing", poultry and ess socie-

.
New Orleans, March, 1914.

N. O. NBIfiON.

Lonely and lost in ev ery
time an-d place,

A waning presence m
the gloom and gleam,

I'm ever dreaming or a
patient face,—

Sweetheart, All have
their dream!

II
Some dream of delvers ir

earth s mines of gold.—
Some of a star, of far, illusive beam.

I, only of your dear, white hands to hold —
Sweetheart, all have their dream!

III.

From this sad life—so bitter with unrest,—
So weary with all trouble, -with all strife,

God lea-d you, in a dream, unto my breast
And Kiss me into Life.'

* * * V *

Always &onpethins.
"What's he growling about now''"
"Well, he clinrbed so high that he couldn't

pick a place to fall."

\J I.

Think ing- of YOU.all my lite's trials end.
Love is before me, and the Need of Life

And so, dear heart, my energies I bend
To make myself a victor in the s t i l f<*

TI

Thou art the oasis in life's desert wide ,
Thou art the one to whom I fondly sins

The Cross 'whereon my heart is crucified—
Thou art the cross to which I lowly

t l ing -
* * * * *

t C.'nort Political Story.
This from Brother Brady's Lawrence

Journal
"The storv that the university people

watched the tango danced at the senior play
and enjoyed it recalls a story^ on Mark
Hanna. Mr. Hanrta wanted to compliment
&ome farmer -friends and invited them al
to a watermelon party. . "Wanting to make
sure, he spiked the melons. At the feast he
noticed that every farmer put the seeds
n his pocket *

* * * * *
T\OW You Know I*.

You see what the true philoso-phv of l ife
.s from these tellins lines, toy Mr. Wells, of
The Da'lton Citizen'

"As you journey o'er life's pathwav
You will find from day to da^

That politeness—true politeness—
Tn the end is bound to pa>

And T trust the few examples
I have offered to your si-ght

Will convince you in most cases
That it pays to be polite "

* sf * * «
From George Bailey.

These two paragraphs from Georg
Bailej, 111 The Houston. Post:

". 'Shoot mQ while Fm liappy.' said a Waxx
youth to a girl, and the funeral followed
Moral. When a female is handling the 'gatt,
change the conversation and discuss theos
ophy. Greek, or the weather.

'"Hofoson told his Montgomery fi iendg Iha
his was a very sti enuous life. Tt is not so
considered in Washington, and would not bi
m Alabama if he would manage to contro
Jus vocal organs."

An Englishman Speaks.

uanaaiitn unm-iuci.. *niu w M.H w num n*=
under the impression the United State-? goi
ernment is now negotiating over th2 allogt
murder of a British subject In Mexico.

I would respectfully point out to U
reverend gentleman in Texas and vour rta<
era nearer home, that our present secretai
of state for foreign affairs (to give him h
official title in ful l ) is not the Earl Grf
whom your correspondent met in Canad
hut an entirely different and much more di:
tinguished statesman. Sir Edward Gre>, ba
onet. one of the leading members of o\
present liberal cabinet wjuch contains som
of the m'ost brilliant statesmen Engrlar*! tia
produced during the past century, includin,
such men as Mr. As>quith, the prime minister
Winston Churchill, first lord of the adml
ralt\ (corresponding to your secretary o
the navy): Lloyd-George, chancellor of th
exchequer, and many others equally distin
gu is lied

.Sir Edward Grej '& position as foreign
secretary of state is equivalent to Mr. Bry
an's in President Wilson's cabinet. I an
personally acquainted with the worthy baro
net, whom I have met on numerous occasion
in the National Liberal club, Londonr o
which organization we are both membe-
My motto is, "Honor where honor is flu
t,a^«« *v,ic, i^tto- MICHAEL DEMPSEY

,
hence this letter.

Florence, S. C.

Life Is a Book.
Life is a, book of strange read-ing,

The days are the pages we've passed;
Hard are some words, and the spelling

More difficult grows to the last.
Let truth be our lamp, and the meaning

Her light on the "finis" shall oast.
— ERNEST NEAL

Atlanta, March 1 1

&ZS^^

lAILY
STATES POLITICAL GRIND

%3Zx$$s$$&^^

The Proper Place.
(From Judge.)

She—Have you heard about the piettj ac-
tress who wore a bird-painted on her cheek?

He—Yes; and I wonder why she didn't
have it painted on her buck, where Lt would
have-plenty of room to fly.

There is considerable gossip around the
tate capitol and the corridors of the hotels
rtien politicians meet, regarding the time
•t meeting of the state democratic commit-
ee. of which William J. Harris, director of
he census, is chairman.

The general impression is that the meet-
will be called for approximately April

, as this date is in accord with precedents
or some years past. The meeting has little
„ do this year, for the general primary
aws of the state control the details of the

^tate-wide primary. Under the law the pri-
mary cannot be called earlier than August

and as the matter of registration is pro-
vided for and all counties must vote on the
same day, this year's meeting of the state
executive committee is not of as much iro-
>ortance as in the old days when the com-
ittee was supreme in the matter of reg-

stration. dates, etc.
At the coming primary a governor, state

house officials, members of the general as-
sembly, a senator for the full term to suc-
ceed Hoke Smith, and a short-term senator
to succeed the late A. O. Bacon, whose place
s now being filled by W S. "Vtfest, of Val-

dosta, are to be nominated The unexpired
term of Senator Bacon has five years to run.

Senator Hoke Smith will be a candidate
to succeed himself. Senator West's position

not known. His decision to run to suc-
ceed himself awaits developments. If Gov-
ernor Slaton wants to" run for the unexpired
term it is generally understood that Senator
West will not oppose him, but will give him
his full support-

There is strong pressure being- brought to
bear to get Governor Slaton to run against
Senator Hoke Smith. If he runs for either
senatorship it will open up a double-shuffle
for the governorship, and there will be a
merry old time of it in Georgia politics.

In the meantime. Governor Slaton is main-
taining a sphinx-like attitude. He states
that other than his official duties his mind
^ on spring gardening; that there is no
use in hurrying forward to a decision until
after the meeting of the state executive com-
mittee. TJntil that time it is generally be-
ieved he -will say nothing.

Of course, there will be the usual amount
of gossip going the rounds, bnt no one will
know until after April 1 just who will be
in the race for senator or governor.

Permanent Re(rf»tratlon,
There seems to be more or less misin-

formation throughout the state regarding
the provisions of the permanent registration
law passed at the last session of the gen-
eral assembly. Many persons seem to think
they do not have to register this year; that
the'passage of the law relieved them of this
necessity. This is not true. Unless a person
has registered for this year he must do so.
There are about twenty days in which to
register After this year all persons who
were registered for 1914 will be relieved of
registration, provided they are not disquali-
fied by removal of residence or failure to
pav taxes.

So if you did not register last fall you
have but a few davs in which to do so.

PROHIBITION ISSUE ENTERS
INTO FLOYD COV^TY CAMPAIGN

Rome, Ga., March 12.—(Special.)—Al-
though the election of representatives from
Floyd county cannot take place before the
regular state primary, in August, a heated
campaign is already in progress for the three
places. Of the present delegation, only Bar-
ry Wright will seek re-election. W. J. Nun-
nally "«ill become a candidate for judge of
Floyd city court, and John C. Foster will
retire to private life.

The Local Option v. Prohibition issue will
probably be sharply drawn in this fight.
John W. Bale, former solicitor greneral of the
Rome circuit, is a-ctivelj in the race, and is
an avowed local optiomst. G. B. Holder and
1̂ . H. Dean, former representatives, are ex-
pected to run John H, Reynolds, president
of the First National bank, and one of the
prohibition leaders, has signified his willing-
ness to become a can-didate if the prohibi-
tion issue is made. Charles Jt. *Porter, for-
mer president of the State Mutual Life In-
sura^ice company, is one of the local option-
ists who will make the race. Other pros-
pective candidates include Judge Harper
Hamilton, H. C. Johnson, T J Walters,
Dr. A. W. Findlcy of Cave Spring, Peter R
Roser and Paul H. Doval.

CHANGES IV ALIGNMENTS ARE
PREDICTED IN PLTNAM COUNTY

Eaton ton. Ga., March 12.— (Special.)—Po-
litical activity, presaging a hustling time in
Putnam for 3 93 4, has already begun in cam-
paigns for county offices.

That tlie state campaign when It opens up
in earnest will be furnished some surprises
in the county's alignments, as compared with
past political affiliations, is not at all doubt-
ed by the wisest local prog-nosticators^ There
have been many changes during the past
few months in the views and political friend-
ships of some of the county's most promi-
nent men. It is stated on the best political
authority that the settlement of the Eaton-
ton postmastership appointment is unrivaled
in the interest it created among prominent
citizens all over the state. What effect it
will have in the fu ture will be watched with
interest, and predictions are already being
freely mad*1, with strong substantiations for
the political prophets The governorship and
the senatorial unexpired term are already
daily live topics that ha\e usurped eveij the
ground hog's veracity in hitting the weather
this year.

Captain Clarke Davis, a prominent Con-
federate veteran, who has been county treas-
urer for many years, is being opposed this
year in the recent announcement of Editor
Ho well Reid Hearn, of The Eaton ton Mes-
senger. Tax Receiver Sam Dance is bei"ng
opposed after serving his first term by Hen-
ry L». Leonard, who was a candidate in a
former campaign, and lost by one of those
scratches, once described by Henry Grady,
who, af ter watching an exciting race at the
Putnani county fair between Valentine and
Bessie "Wilkes, both home-raised horses, en-
thusiastically slapped a Putnam, farmer on
the back, and said: "Bessie would. ha~ve
won if &he had jus-t had a wart on her nose." j

O"ther announcements are being forecast. I
with politic'*! bees buzzing in many bonnets.
and undoubted opposition for other county-
candidates already cut and dried and forth-
coming- within a few weeks

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETS
IN TAI/IAPKRRO COUNT* TODAY

CYawfordville, Ga., March 42—(Special)—
Politics in Taliaferro are very. quiet just
now. Thei^ are rumors of prospective can-
didates for the different county offices,
though no* public announcements have y.et
been made. v

W, R, Reid will be a candidate for the
senate from the nineteenth senatorial dis-
trict, as it is Taliaferro B time to name the
senator. He represented this countv two
terms in th^ house and this distiict one term
in the senate. ft is understood that J, R.
KVmlT-ick, who rt ni evented this count> in
the house two terms, will also be in the
race. C. H- Stone, the present representa-
tive in the house, will probably offer for
re-election.

The executive committee will meet Fri-
day to name a day for the primary

I,OV<; 1ND CLOSELY CONTESTED
CAMPAIGN PREDICTED I!V THOMAS

Thomasville, Ga., March 12.— (Special.)—
So far Judge H. W. Hopkins, of this city,
who is a, candidate for re -elect ion, is the
only man who has made any positive state-
ment in regard to his" intention of running
for representative from Thomas county, B.
C. Reese, of Pavo, the other member of the
houte. has said nothing definite, bO far as
known her*?, *s to whether or not he will

make the race again. In case he does not |
care to apply for re-eledtion it is said J. D >
Gardiner, of Pavo, may run- There has been
some talk of Louis Mbore. a well-known |
young lawyer of this city, as a candidate,
and PIckett Leak, of Boston, is also spoken
of as a legislative possibility. i

It looks now, as if Hugh Maclntyre wil l
have no opposition for solicitor of the *-it\
court of Thomasville, and as it is getting-
rather late for any one to announce against
him, he will probably have a walkover.

As Thomas county has no separate pri-
mary, applicants for county offices have
plenty of time to electioneer and the candi-
dates for sheriff seam to be doing a lot
of it. So far there are four out for this
office, "A. S. Milton, W. A. Rheberg and Ben
Nazeworth. of this city, and T. J Hight. of
Boston. Sheriff Stngietary. who stated some
time ago that he would be a candidate for
re-election, has decided to withdraw.

Candidate? for the other county offices
are cropping up, and it is more than proba-
ble that there will be some hot fighting for
several of them

AMERICAN AUDIT CO'MPANY PA1 S
HANDSOME TRIBUTE TO SPEER

The report of the American Audit com-
pany, covering result of their investigation
of the office and records, of the treasurer of
the state of Georgia, at the instance of the
Fidelity and Deposit company, which is tln»
surety upon the official bond of the treas-
urer, conveys a merited compliment to tin*
ability and fidelity with which the duties of
the office have been administered by the
incumbent, Hon. W. J. Speer

After examining the report, the Fidchtv
and Deposit company voluntarily wrote to
Mr. Speer as follow ^:

"W. J, Speer, State Treasurer of Georpria —
Dear Sir: We are just in receipt, of report
from the American Audit Company of New
York, which, at the instigation of this com-
pany as surety upon your official, bond, ex-
amined your office as treasurer of the state
of Georgia.

"The result bf this examination showed
a \ ery satisfactory condition of your office,
and it is complimentary to you upon th«
careful and efficient manner in which the
finances of the state of Georgia are conduct-
ed under your direct supervision.

"Thanking you for the courtesies extend-
ed the auditors in connection with this ex-
amination, I am. yours verv truly,

"J. D. MAHOX, Superintendent"
Mi. Speer, who has held the position of"

state treasurer of Georgia for .a number of
years, is one of the most popular and effi-
cient servants of the state domiciled at the
state capitol, and the overwhelming ma-
jority by which he was re-ejected to the
position attehtb the appreciation of the peo-
ple of Georgia upon the manner in w Inch,
he has discharged the duties of his office

SENATOR Bl'RTZ VISITS «' \P1TOI.;
KA\OK& A i-'KIJE-fr'OK-AI.r KAfE

Senatoi A H Kurtz , of th,o n in th dis-
trict, spent Wednesdaj in Atlanta and was
a visitor at the capital

"Things ace ven quiet in G'timer coun-
ty," said Senator Burlz "We are wait ing
for the meeting- of the state e^ecutti e com-
mittee bet ore things I i \ »an up political!;.

"By the wa>, a f?ood many of our peo-
ple have been talking of a f i* j e-for -a l l bciiu-
tOrial "scrap ' \VouIrJn t i t lio a go<pd idea,
for the statf exei uli \ e committee- to take
the bridle off , t n < I let a l l who wanted to
enter the scramble for the loiif? and the shor t
term ? The man \\ hu ^;ot t h » j largest num-
ber of voteh wou ld ^ o u i i * t t ie fu l l term, and-
the second man the unexpired l « - i m of Sena-
tor Baron ( ^ t course, no ^sinsrle-shotting
would be- a l lowed, and one \\ ould have to
vote for two men and the committee has it
in its pow er to a l low su<. h an election, and
it w on id be at, fa i r for one "as tlje other
Just t h i n k of lite excitement &uch a raeft
would cause Th*>ie «ou ld be the liveliest
time j ou e\ er saw in the ixd old hills of
Ge.oi giu."

SAVANNAH WOMEN ON
MUNICIPAL BOARDS

Tht1" rnavo i of H H v a n n a h will name w o m e n
as rm'mbeib ol t\\ o i m p o r t a n t municipal i u m -
misMonF, this ac t ion fol lowing the w i d i -
spread publ ic i ty ^i-Vf" t l i i o u ^ h tho Fejjeiatrd
club m o v e m e n t of Georgia to the resolution^
passed by the Atlanta City Federation of
Women's clubs a ^ k f n p : representation «ui
cei tain municipal boards.

This resolution, i n t i educed hv i!i> Joii n
K. Ott le\ , at the midwinter meeting of t h w
Cilv Fedeiation o\ er- T\ Juch Mr.s. i j jmut ' l
Lumpkin presided, was unanimously passed
They wore indorsed by tho president of lh«
Georgia Federation of Women's clubs, Mrs.
Z I Fitzpatrick C'opi^s of tho ieso1ut ioni
have been published by the leading papers of
the state

Now comes the announcement that tb«
women of Savannah ai e to be the first bene-
ficiaries of tli s movement in the interest
of women Commenting on the matter. *,
Savannah Morning News ha<3 the following: '
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Singular Things.
(From The OhK'a-g-o New* i

Jd.riu.ti \ , 171&, wau I^ondon hoa\ed for a
was* r Tne duke of Montague o f f c i > ii to
w a^er that if one wero to advertise ih:i i l i e
would perform the m<xst impossible of f t . i t s
the public would flo< k to sne h i m LK>I d
Chesterfield ac< wpted the wa^pr and the ad-
vertisement th.it appeared In the piesj, .saui
that at the J lav market theater a ''p( rson
would play on a common walking (,inr the
music of c\ fry instrument then used That
he would, on the stage, #et jnto a tavern
quart bottle, wi thout equivocation, and \vh l l f
there hing sexeral bong's ' All London < ame
to <iee U and every ortf concerned lost b \
it. The theater lofct its f i t t ings. th<- public
lost Us money. T^ord Oheht< jrfied hit, wag-cr,
while th*' dulce of Cumberland first lost hti
temper a.nd then his sv/ord. which he had
drawn in the heat of the moment.

Ba e tit os, now prominent in the isouth A/r!-
can trouble, are an artificially constituted
tribe and their rise to power is om of the
minor romances of history About 13 10 <i
young man named Afohs^sh, son of a petty
chieftain, set out to establish a. rulers hip of
his own by feathering together dispersed peo-
ples of \arious tribes and wr>Idm~ them into
a compact political body l^nemies and
friends alike came and dwelt peax'fabjj to-
gether under his rule and the n«-w communi-
ty, with Thaba BonKO. an impregnable
stronghold, as its s^-at of Ktn <-i mm-nt. be-
came one of the most power fu l in South
Africa Mosh*-.sh. who l iv td till 1870, was
the ablest black ruler of the century.

SPAPERf
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PLAN EARLY START
ON STREET IRK

Tentative Program Out-
lined at Meeting of Coun-
cil's Street Committee and
County Commissioners.

Handicap-ped b> appropriations
which are meager but which Captain
R AI Clayton chief of the construc-
tion department declares will enable
the city to do considerable work coun-
cils new street committee and the im-
provement c o-mimttee of the county
commissioners started work yesterday
outlining- a program for the relief of
bad conditions of Atlanta s most im
portant thoroughfares

With a tentative program which in-
cludes a list of the streets which the
commissioners belie\ e to be in most
urgent need of repairs and improve-
ments Commissioners lull "Waters and
Tom Wmn urged the city to prepare
a list of streets to be first among the
improvements.

CJterokce Avenne "Worfc
Cherokee avenue was selected to be

the first important project the city
and county wil l start In the January
budget the finance committee provided
$8 000 to continue the pacing but
C ouacjlman Orville HaJl protested, and
tho meager appropriation ^ as one of
the causes for holding up the sheet
In the compromise agreement Cherokee
a \en ie was not fully provided for, but
the finance committee has agreed to
put the entire amount necessary to
complete the work in the June sheet.

On th« assurance that the work will
be financed in Juno the street com
mittee recommended that the county
commissioners start work immediately
The county plant is now established
on. Cherokee avenue where work, was
started some months ago To remove
the plant from its present location to
some other point in the city would
*nean an expenHe of between ?1 500 and
$2 000

Councilman Hall in. urging the work
before the joint conference Thursday
was strongly supported by Councilman
Claude Ashley and Alderman McDon
aid who presided as chairman in the
absence of Alderman Kelley

The season for beginning paving
operations will open in about two
weeks according to the county com
missioners and work will be started
on Cherokee

BiK Projects Cor City
Other important projects submitted

by the city are as follows
First ward paving, b> Councilman

Wardlaw Mayaon and Turner avenue
"West Mitchell street. Chestnut street
and Griffin street

teecond wai d representatives absent
Third ward through Alderman Me

Donald Cherokee aVenue Last Fair
South Boulevard Grading Sidney
street Connally and Milledge avenue

fourth ~sv trd through Councilman
Ashley and Alderman Thomson Sewer
woik Butler and Highland avenue
trunk sewers paving Randolp-h street
Forrest avenue Bedford place

t ifth ward thiough Councilman Lee
and Alderman Mad do v Paving Chat
tahoochee avenue Hemphill, Hampton
Curan Chestnut giading- two lots
!*lne street and Oliver avenue Also
co\er Proctor creek sewer

Sixth, ward through Councilman
Bovnton \\cst Pea htiee \\est "Voi th
a v e n u e and" widen leochtiee at the
butt le n ck

^ev ei th v\ a.rd through Councilman
Uallai, i av c L,ucilt. a.\enue Joe John
bton avenue L Oi>t ai d W e^l Ontario
a1"- emits ^tokes and in man btrcets
feid.de I etpleb BcUttle Hill and Wet>t
lair

-Lighth ward thiough C ouncilma.n
Ke> nolds> and Alderman Owens Pave
!• ourteenth bti cet and Eighteenth
and .Nineteenth and gi ade bpring
street

N i n t h ward no iepreientatives preb
•nt

lentil \\ard Work.
1 enth. wai d tht ough. Councilman

Mason I-xtend McUamel street sewei,
i esui face ka&t I oint road trom "Vie
Call t> crossing to Fort llc-Pherson pave
Campbellton road from Lee to limits
1>U1 stiect btevva.rt avenue f oin Dill
to limits and M u t p-hy av eiiue grade
Avon a,venue arid Deck net avenue
Seattle Athens Jje tooto .E-rifi Milne,
Aiden a,nd Mcl>aniel to Universitj ave
nue

Ninth ward representati\ °-s are said
to have agi eed on the following pi oj
ects Pavt, VV illia-ms Mill road resur
lace Ponce de Leon a-venue pave ilat
fcjhaalt) road

Estimates of the construction de
partment show that if the county car
He;, out all the work asked the va
nous convict camps will be tmsy until
long after November

C-ouncilman Ashley and Alderman
1 homson made urgent appeals to tht.
commissioners to complete the Butler
and Highland avenue, sewers 1 hey
took, the position that the sewers were
moie necessary than the paving

Early Start Inrared.
The list of projects submitted bj the

citv insures early starts on \% est
Peachtree Spring street widening the
Peachtree bottle neck Whitehall and
1 orsyth West Mitchell Glenn street
and Lucille avenue which are confaid
ered among the moat important
projects

The Whiehall and Forsj fch grading
Improvements, are under wa,y and will
be pushed to completion.

In making- up the January sheet the
finance committee provided separate
appropriations for each of the most
Important projects, and set aside a
fund of 5(0 000 for streets ordinary

WILSON CONTEMPLATES
STOPPING MORE RADICAL

LEGISLATIVE OPERATIONS
By John Corrfgran, Jr

Washington March 12 —(Special )—
President Wilson, after conference with
Senator Xewlands of Nevada, and Rep
resetrtative Clajton or Alabama, chair-
men of the committees now consid
ering- antl trust bills, has agreed that
the pending measures need radical re
•vision. They will be returned to the
attorney general to be redrafted

The m> stao maze of amendments to
the anti trust and other laws that have
grown up might if materialized, fog
the business situation worse than ever
The little no less than the big fellow
would be at a loss to know if he were a
crook or an honest man

The demand that congress should
not attempt to put through drastic leg
IslatioTi to curb trusts is growing in
congress and out of H Until this
moment the domestic policy of the new
administration has been unassailable
Even President Wilson s foreign policy
although, bitterly attacked in some
quarters has much to commend it. But
what the country most earnestly de
sired is peace and tranquillity domes
tl-Q peace and freedom for normal
growth

Therefore many earnest advisers of
th*- piesldent are striving to sidetrack
extreme anti trust bills the effect of
which can only be conjectured

I P In the Air.
Since the rule of reason decision

of the supiome court, radical p-rogres
sives have nought to amend the feher
man law b> pr>hibitlng all c-ombma
tions This is done in tbe face of the
courts assertion that unless the law is
construed to prohibit onlj unreason
able restraint it must falL

Those who advocate a more spe
cific statement as to what combina
tions shall be illegal began bi over
looking the fact that the things not
directly prohibited would / be con
structively allow ed In the guise of
strengthening the law tkeir course
would weal en the law

The trade commission bill proposes
the creation of a body outside the
courts which would investigate the af
fairs^ of corpoi atiorts their plan of
business relations with other busi
nesses and amount of capitalization
This also has elements of danger No
business man. who is obeying the law
wants, to disclose his trade processes to
his rivals Any disgruntled citizen or
stockholder under this bill could call
for an investigation and secure it_
Corporations which are earnestly
striving to conform to law would be
hampeied and harratsed Even though
an inquirv should disclose nothing
wrong harm would be done

It is proposed that a member of this

board, of inquiry might gro into a plant
at any time, require the production of
books and accounts and learn any
facts desired. The constitution of the
United States guarantees a citizen
against unreasonable search, and seiz-
ure and this provision is said to en-
croach on that pledge*

Interlocking; Directorates.
The cry against the great financial

power centered in a few hands in Wall
street, exercised through membership
on a large number of boards of direc-
tors hae led to a demand for laws to
prohibit such service Since a law
must be applied equally the difficulty
faced is that this would hamper and
restrict active and aggressive business
men in small towns throughout the
country who are applying their su
penor talents to build up many in
dustries in their towns and sections

Fuller H Callaw ay under this law
might have to select between a place
on the directora*e of a bank, one of
several cotton mills a wholesale gro
eery company a railroad, and other
enterprises

The same thing would be true of
Gunijy Jordan of Columbus and other
shrewd and successful business men of
Gergia w ho are a pillar of strength
to their &tate and section The fact
that then counsel and advice would be
a. guarantee of continued success foi
these various enterprises which give
emploj nrvcr t to many men and furnish
the backbone of a town s pi asperity
woula under a di astic measure aimed
at interlocking directorates confine
them to a single line of activity

There is good reason for preventing
gigantic corporations to be welded to
gether into a foice that may restrict
ci edits and hampei individual enter
prise but it is difficult to see how a
law could be framed that would not
cripple industry in many towns and
citie«

In their zeal to set ve the countrv the
democrats in congress are in danger ot
overstepping the border of piudence
and well consideied legislation

There is no public clem uid foi any
bills yet suggested said The ><ew
York limes in an editorial on Tuebd ly
last Congress itself h is lacked the
hardihood up to this time to peifaist in
the face of such protests at, tho but,i
ness w orld is making Is theie such
antagonism between business and pop
ulai opinion as exi&ts between business
and legislatois' The legislatoi s are
working overtime and faster jind fast
er in the ful l assurance that the Mrtue
and the prosperity of the country rests
in their care alone Such assurance
can be justified or explained onlj by
either entire competence or by limitless
impudence Without undertaking to
sav which i*3 the correct explanation
it may be observed that not one quar
ter of our legislators are successful
men of business The only thing that
most congressmen can be said to be
successful at is politics They show
persistent ignorance of the practice of
business and opposition to the wants
of business

TRADING IN FUTU
WILL BE INVESTIGATED

Congress Prepares to Probe
the Cotton and the Grain

Exchanges.

"Washington, March 12—Plans for a
proposed searching congressional in
•vestigation of the gram exchanges of
the northwest and the New York andNew
Orleans cotton exchanges will he work-
ed out by a subcommittee created to-
day by the house committee on rules
The full committee decided to broaden
the scope of the resolution introduced
b\ Representative "Manahan of Minne
sota, to authorize an inquiry into the
operations of the Chicago Duluth and
Minneapolis wheat pits and to extend
the proposed investigations to cotton
exchanges

Members of Committee.
Representative Henr> chairman of

the committee heads the subcommittee
its other members being Representa
tive^ Hardw-ick Cantnll Lenroot and
i^elly Their instructions aie to make
a thorough in\ estimation of facts and
the legal questions involved and to re
port to the full committee a resolution
providing for the creation of a joint
committee of the senate and house for
full investigation of all the exchanges
mentioned The joint commit ee ^o
be clothed with full power to fc
poena witnesses and call for recoi ds
and papers to detei mine whether the
practices of the exchanges enhance or
depress prices and whether future trad
ing in farm products is detrimental or
otherwise

Mr Hcnrv tonight said the subcom
mittte would take action promptly and
tnat the investigation would develop
the information necessarv as a basis
for legislation to cairy out the Balti
mot f democi atic platform plank de
mamlmg legislation abolishing gam
bling- in farm products

Probe to Bt Fboroush
"̂  e will make a thorough studv of

the let, il bituatiou and fat ts regard
mg gambling or speculation if you
w mt to call it that on the New York
ind New Orleans cotton exchanges and
thp grain exchanges slid Oh irman
Henry He added that the resolution
\v is not aimed at thp btoc k exchanges
bu only to the giain and cotton trade
bo lies

lhc gambling in lood products 1 =
one ot the largest questions before con
gi ess he said and the tomn ittee bo
lieges the Baltimore platform prom
j si up: a curb upon such speculation
should be carried out '

From the fund the committee shaved
$10.000 to make the amendments de
manded by the opponents of the tirianee
sheet, and at the last meeting of the
street committee it was decidct to take
a further ?10 000 from the t \ t be
used for emergencies foi i i mfe,
washouts and othei uontingencie

This leaves the city with * n l > $oO
00 J Construction Chief Cla-j ton a.n 3
Street Kngmeei Hurt declare that the
city should have at least $100 000 fin
street repairs £*ast year the city
bought a second street repairing plant
at a cost of $3 000 «.nd an additional
motor truck which has almost doubled
the capacity of the street repaii de
partment

Another thing to be taken into con
siderution is the ract that the stret,
commi t t ee I j resoluiion has \irt ially
agreed not to put down an> moie chert
btreett, i less a substantial blndei is
used Th 3 ictioii « s made ne fs-saiv
1 cms of the e\ enbc c i used by heavi
lains and washouts

SHARP DENUNCIATION
FOR THE MINE OWNERS

Their Conduct "Un-American"
According to the Con-

gress Probers.

LEDUC GIVEN TWO YEARS.

Will Also Be Dishonorably
Discharged.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
ARE ALL RE-ELECTED

IN SUMTER PRIMARY

Amei Icus C i "March 1° — < special )
In todays p r i m i i j - foi the nomination
of county officei s not a, change w is
made f iom coui t clerk to coroner
Clerk II L Mien -was re elected unop
pobed is ~w it> Tav Collector Brown
Small likewise unopposed .Tor the
other offices Q "W I uller for shenff
John 1 llowell lor tax receiver P b
Williams for county treasure! Ar
tnur R\ lander ind Thomas B Hooks
for county commibsionei s were all re
elected Probably 1. oOO votes were
polled

Diamond En-
gagement Qnffts

\ow is the time for v ou to
select \ our dia,mond engage
ment gift

Solitaire diamond rings are,
of course the most popular
but quite a number of Prin
cess rinj^s Bai pins Pendants
and other kinds of gem --et
pieces are Ubcd for gifts of
this kind

"V\ e are especially strong
on Platinum set diamond 3e\v
elrj and no want ^ou to
come to the stoie a\nd let us
show -vou the new design1*

In buying diamonds and
jcwelrj it is necessarv to de
pend upon the integrity of the
dealer to a marked extent It
is therefore just as impor
tant to exercise good judg-
ment in choosing ^our jetv
eler as it is in the selection
of the article itself

TV e are proud of the re-pu
tatiou T\ e ha^ e made in the
quarter of i centurv -we have
been in busine;>s and enjoj
the pleasant knowledge that
•vrc can conscientious!* refer
\ ou to any business concern
or bank in A-tlanta

A handsorne catalogue and,
diamond booklet will be sent
•vou upon request Both
books are well illustrated and
lowest p-nces are quoted on all
lines

PR.OB1B1/1
Dfc^FE VTt-» IX OEC\TUR

Bambndge Ga March 12 — (bpecial )
Incomplete returns tonight indicate the
defeat of J H Emanuel for sheriff
and G S McNair for treasurer these
being the surprises of the election in
Decatur county tjmanuel has held of
flee for six yearq, and "VIcNa/n more
than twenty years b W Martin re
cently deputy will be sheriff and the
treasurer will likel> be Lee Parkei
w i t h T C I underburk tunning 1 close.

The tav assefasorship goes to T J
Jackson o\ cr T J Tucker and O H
" W i l l es the ta'v collectorship is close
between T M Battle and \\ J Holder
\\ i Frederick wins for coioner over
K B Iverr

The commissioners nominated are L.
Ball J "VV Drake and "W C Griffin,
nono of whom w -is opposed C \%
\\ imberlj goes back as. clerk of court
unopposed

NOTED DENTISTS HERE
FOR MIDWINTER CLINIC

Gold and Silversmiths
31-33 Whitehall St

Established 1887

\oted dentists fiom al l o\er the
countrj will make addresses "xt the
imdv. intei clinic of the \tld.ntx booitU
of Dental Surgeons to be held t il u
antl tomorrow at the Hotel Anfale\
Among the prominent dentists to
*speak are Dr F T "V an \\ oert of
Brooklj n Dr John H Callah *.n ot
Cincinnati Dr T B Hart'-ell of "YLm
neapolis and Dr J H Prothero of
Chicago

Dr Callahan wi l l deliver an address
Friday morning at Q ^0 o clock to the
clinics on The Treatment and i illing
ot Root Canals "V\ ith bpeci U Reference
to Filling- Tubuli \\ ith Rosin \t
T.1 30 o clock Dr \ in "Woert wil l tilk
on Inlavs-—Somt "Methods in "Model n
Practice Dr Hii tseli w ill spe ik at
S o clock upon The Pai t That Mouth
Infections PIiv m (jf nei al fe\ btem itic
Disorder*? ind it 9 o tlock an address
will be deliveied b\ Dj Prothero OH
the subjei t of Dssentiil Steps in
Anatomical Occlusion of Dentui cb

BYRN LICK TO LECTURE
HERE ON PANAMA CANAL
Bjrn L Lick secretary of the expo

sition bureau of lectures of the Fan a
ma Pacific exposition w^il l be in At
lanta Monda> to deliver a lecture Mon
day etenmg; at the Taber "XLe audi
tonum on The Panama C_ 'Snd Its
Relation to the Highest Interests of
Civilization Air Lick, wab st-lected
by the exposition bureau to make a
special tour of the southern states and
b> means of an illustiated lectuie to
place before the e>es of tht, public the
meaning- ajid extent of what th Pana
ma exposition represents The lectui e
here -will be under the au«pi<.es of the
\lkahest Lj-ceum sj <*tom

The American Sweet Tooth.
"Washington March 1_ —The T nited

States leads the world in the importa
tion of sug ir according to a report
issued toila> h\ the department of
agriculture The total of imports in
1912 w as, 3 022 IS"' t,hort tons compared
with 2 707 oil short tons in 1911 Of
this amount oO 3 per cent came from
Cuba.

"Washington Match 1~—I efusil of
the Michigan Coppei Mine corni anit,t>
to t ccognife the miners union was do
nounced u> un A m t i i c i i hi Chairmen
J 13 lot a.n I memberb of the house in
v tstt^ili i k <_( in in Itte ui 01 tf c i i L
t u i n todav f iom tl en tr p to th cop
I»(_i T C2;ion Jr eprt,bcntati\ L Pa v loi
de&t 11 bed lamtb MacNaughtor vice
prt si dent and cxnei al minagt i of the
Laluniet and Hecla Coppet compd.iiy as

tht r obs of that feieat i c g o n
Both the Michigan and Colorado in

\ estimating subcommittees expect to
i eport to the house in May if not
e<u lier

About six thousand mineis still are
on stiike 111 Mic-hig in and li\ing rnisci
iblj s iid Pepi cssoutd-tive 1i>loi to
day Theii t ondition ifa ci itical La
boi uiiioi s at e spf riding ? JO 0)0 i %\ eel
f-or the stukeis who bt i l l ai o li\ing m
the companies, houses though i ot pay
ing rent The mine ov\ ners ire pro
pOMiisr to eject them The ow nera in
sist that the m tiers must not onlj teai
up their union cuds and i enounce then
union affiliations but enter into A
soltnin pledge that thej- never again
will join the Wetstei n Federation of
Minois an attitude which denies the
stiikeis the constitutional right to be
long to a union just as the companies
have right to organize among them
selves The mine operators substan
tially ha\e agieed to ill demands e\.
cept the federation recognition The
men offer to go back undei open shop
but the operators will not agree to
this

W M Lcduc "formerlj post commit
sary at Purt "VTcPherson has been sen
tenced to spend two years in the mill
ta,ry prison at Fort Lea.venwoo*th and to
be dishonorablv discharged from the
a,rmv lolloTvinb the return of the sen
tence in his case which has been ap
proved bi the depj Tnent of the east

Leduc who it is alleged appropn
tted $ ' 600 from the funds of the Se\
enteenth regiment at Fort McPherson
and spent the money in riotous H\ infe
is still a waiting transfer to the fed
eral penitentiary

Bank Examiner Hail Quits.
Washington March 12 —t red A

Hull haa resigned as national bank ex
aminei of Noi th C a i o l ra and noi theru
faouth C arolina according to an an
nouncement mad* tod ly and J K.
Doug-hton of Raleigh appointed an
examiner several weeks ago has been
assigned to that teiritory

Whenever lou >eed a General Xonio
Tike Gro re a

The O'ti S andard < roiV s Tantete-'s hill
Tonic is equally valuable as a General Tonic
because It contains the veil known t ni<-
propertles of QU1MNE and IHON Drives
out Malaria enriches Blood Builds up the
\ \hoe Sjstem Eflc

FAKER WHO FOOLED
MANY CITY OFFICERS

HELD AS SWINDLER

luiujis the miin«roaB papers and
mayors permits to aeU his chewing
rum, found on I*. K. Berhstein. the
deaf and dumb faker," who boasts of
fleecins" Governor Cole Bleaae, or

South Carolina, of a five dollar bllL was
an identification card which gave in-
structions to notify Police Chief James
* Beavers or Dr John E Wnite, of the

Second Baptist church, in case of death'
or accident.

Berkstein was arraigned In police
court "Wednesday afternoon before
Judge Broyles and was bound over
under a 9500 bond for \ agrancv and be-
in£ a. common cheat and swindler.
Berkstein declared his innocence, claim-
ing that he had violated no law of the
city of Atlanta,

ROME DAILY NEWS MAY
SUSPEND PUBLICATION

Rome Ga March 12 —(Special )—
The Home Dally News, an afternoon

paper that has been published here
since January 19 announced in its
issue of today that it would probably
be necessary to suspend, publication
for a number of days and that R I
E Dunn formerly ot Atlanta -was no
longer connected with the paper

Dunn had been editor and nrurager
of The News since its establishment
but left here 'Wednesday Emplojees
of the paper state that they had not
received their pav for the past neek
and that Dunn left a number of unpaid
debts behind James \ Belflo-wer also
a former Atlanta newspaper man -who
has been managing editor is in charge
of fche papers affairs for the present

Condensed Report of the Condition of

The Third National Bank
OF ATLANTA, GA.

at the close of business March 4th, 1914, as
called for by the Comptroller of the Currency

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $4,927,102.82
Overdrafts, secured

and unsecured .. 3,732.72
U. S. Bonds, at par 475JOOO.OO
Premiums on U. S. 4fo

Bonds .
Stocks and Bonds
Banking House, Vaults

and Fixtures . ...
Eedemption Fund
Cash on hand and in

Banks 1,777.091.55
$7,182,724.89

LIABILITIES
..'...$1,000,000.00

800,000.00
77,497.39

377,400.00
302.00

36,250.00
205,899.00

337,648.80
20,000.00

Capital
Surplus
Net Profits
Circulation
Dividends Unpaid...
Bills Payable None
Deposits 5,527,525.50

$7,782,724.89

Deposits March 4th 1914 .
Deposits March 4th, 1913 .

Increase

Increase Savings Deposits for
1 year ending March 4th, 1914

. §5,527,525.50

. $4,614,661.69

. $ 912,863.81

$216,190.26

FRANK HAWKINS .
JOS. A. McCORD . Vice President
J. N. GODDARD . Vice President

O F F I C E R S :
President R. W. BYERS . . . Ass't Cashier

A.M.BERGSTROM Ass't Cashier
W. B. SYMMERS . Ass't Cashier
A. J. HANSELL . . Ass't Cashier

—C-3JJ

I

FRED WEDEMEYER HEADS
ATLANTA TURN VEREIN

The annual election of officers of
the Vtlanta Tur n Vet cm held in the
association parlors ic&ulted u tn i
election of hied \Vedeme\ei pres dent
Herman Bleim vice president and Carl
Kueblei secretary Hei man fetein
ichen \vas elected treasurer succeeding-
the late Louis Hunerkopf Resolutions
touching: the death of "\Ir Hunerkopf
expressing the sv mpath\ of his as
sociates with the members of the
family were adopted.

Character in
a coat collar;
there is such a
thing in men's clothes;
the whole appearance
of a suit, and of the
man inside of it, may
depend on the collar
of the coat.

It must be shaped
right, and put on
right; and stay right.
And that means, de-
signed right; and that
means

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Good Clothes Makers

Sold in Atlanta by
Daniel Bros. Co.

Cleveland-Manning
Piano Company
Going to Move

80 Pianos and Player Pianos
Must Be Sold at Once

As our stock comprises many well-known
makes, we cannot (in justice to their makers)
advertise prices here.

The prices have been reduced to the extent
that we have sold several dealers here in town
and sold more than a car load to one dealer.

We will sell a piano of the same make and
style to you at same price we are getting from
dealers.

You cant afford to miss this opportunity.
at*

Every minute's delay is your loss.

Cleveland-Manning Piano Co.
80 NORTH PRYOR ST.

Racy Type
Roadster Seats

Trimmed and ready
to place on your car

Write for Prices

ATUNTA AUTO TOP AND TRIMMING CO.
• Atlantii Ga

WHERE YOU GET IT FOR LESS

BICYCLES, SUPPLIES
AND REPAIRING

We Are 25 to 100 Per Cent
Cheaper on Everything

Than Other Dealers

Butler Messenger Service
33 SOUTH FORSVTH STREET

98 Both Phones 98
City orders called for and Deliv-

ered. Out of town orders
shipped promptly

AMUSEMENTS.

ATLANTA
Matinee Today 2 M> /

The srrentent show on earth,

ZIEGFELD FOLLIES
1OO—In Companj—100.

OrcHeBtra. 92, Balcony. $1 50 and 91*

Monday. Tne«da? Matinee and Night
SEATS VOW snLLI'VC,

The Berlin Mu*icnl Success,

"A MODERN EVE11

Special Taneo ( borufl
Night*. 25c to *1 "•», Mat , Jtic to »J

ATLANTA'S BljSIESI

FORSYTH Au tb" we-k[ TWICE P4ELY

LADDIE CUFF
T A K I N G liARRV TICUP "'"' hl»Thing Em "*""' I lunt cousin,,.
Inmcd—Hill & Syrina—Byal & Parly
Moore «. Young—Will .t Kemp

— Bin TIME
Vllton.

*"-L THIS WEIK
Mat 2 J5 NltJlt. 8.15

Jennie Delmar
TWO LUCKY TRAMPS

Sicw Sfcow, ^«-w Policy Box
Office Open, bet *>eatn I^arly.

Bent in Bar league Bent Vaudeville
LOOK— »O Girl Dnnrern

Slstern Gene Beaumont

The Advertiser and The
Constitution will appre-
ciate knowing that you
answer Constitution ads.,
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Mrs. Planes Birthday Occasion
Of Celebration by the U. D. C.

Tli*- eightj f i f t n birtidav of Mrs
Helen Plane honorarj president of the
U D C was celebrated esterday aft-
ei noon b\ th( Atlanta chapter U D C
at a delightful meeting held at the
"Woman 3 club on Baker street. There
was a beautiful musical program,
Mrs McL-auchlln contiibuting a num-
ber of confederate song's with a chorus
from the Chiklren of the Confederacy

Air ~VV ardlaw also sang several selec-
tions and "Mrs Thomas Peters read an
original poem dedicated to Mrs Plane

At the informal reception follow !ng
th-e program Mr& Plane was presented
a. bijg- birthday cake v, hich w as
brought In by little Miss Lada "Wil-
liams McCarthy and George Stauffa
cher

A happy feature o^f the afternoon was
the presentation of a "L D C badge by
Mrs "ft llliams McCarthy, president of
Che chapter to Mrs Ix>llie Belle Wyli-e
a.n honorary member of the chapter to
sho-w the nterest felt by th« chapter
in the recent su-ccess of Mrs. Wylie s
comedj the Orolden Grooae

WESLEY HOSPJIAL FUND 'Fortune Kind to Mrs. Long; \ POLICE CHIEF SLAYER •
Her Lost Bonnet Is Returned* ROED TO ATLANTA

1

Only Little More Than $7,OOO
Needed to Complete the

$25,000 Total.

Fortune vi as kind to Mrs Malcolm
J Long- of >.o 21 Baltimore place, yes

j terday in returning ner hat which was
blown off her head in tne terrific wmd-
storm that swept \tlanta last Sunday

J one week
Long- had

The Weslev Memorial hospital fund
has now reached the formidable tota,!
of ?17 248 85 as $2 151 90 was turned
in on Thursday b> the campaign oom-
mittees -who are out soliciting con^ri- peT.chtree stre
buttons to this worthy cause | Wlnecoff hotel

TVhen the books of the campaigners
closed Thursday night there was but
a tnfle ovei 37 000 to be raised be
fore the necessary $25 000 had been
completed

Today anc. tomorrow the campaign-
ers will endeavor to raise the balance

- of the fund so that they can match the
I offer of 4_sa G Caildler who -nill g'-ve

$7» 000 toward the enterprise, provided
$25 000 is pleds-ed

Tne central committees of the cam
paign workers will meet at 11 o clock
today at the Wmecoff to gx> over the
field with an eye to making a whirl
wind finish of their campaiam

On that Sunday Mrs
down tou n attending:

a church meeting and after the meet-
ing she was walking up Peachtree
street in order to catch a c-\i to go
home SuddenH the ten iflc wind

t and swept it out
't and in front of the

_ _ _ _ _ s h e s a w hei h a t blown
under the rear end of an outgoing
T\ est Peachtree street car landing- on
the'cars fender and resting there

dismissed the matter from
thinking ne\er again to seo i

Mrs Le
her mind
her precious oonnet Her son. Dr Mai- I
colm J Long is manager of the James !

Drug company branch store at the cor- (
ner of "\\est Peachtree street and North
a\enue As the West Peachtree <-treet

Trial of Forest Adams Post-
poned Because of Threats

of a Lynching.

Named by Wilson.
\\ A^&mgton March 12—The presi-

dent toda\ sent the following nonuna-
tu n>-, to the senate ,

Associate justice ^supreme court of:
Hawaii Ralph P Quarles. Honolulu

Secretary tei ritoi> of Hawaii, Wad«
"Warren Thayer Honolulu

car passed by in fiont of his store that *°,rest *dams w"° s"ot :

Sundav afternoon one of his clerks no- Chief of Police \\ C Chuers

For the Night School.
Atlanta chipter -Daughters of- the

American Re\olution All those desir
iiij? to donate bookb. to the Girls' Night
school l ibiary \v ill please faring the
oooks to the chapter house on Satur
day afternoon 01 --end to Mrs Howard
McCall 301 Ponre de Leon avenue

MEETINGS

The Fndaj Morning Reading club
meets this morning with Mrs Henrv
Inman in her apartments in the Ponce

I de L.eon

Sinclair-Callaway.
The man la^e of MIS& Mamie Lree

Smclaii lo Mi Rex M Callawai took
place Sundav t f t rnoon at 4 pN m

Mls«. Daisv Pel kins and %frs Chap
petl attcn l*»d the bride -pev Virgil
Noi cross perlorrned the ceremonj The
brido is a b t a u l f il arxd ^Lttracti^ e
^ o ins ".oman v \ i t h m^n1- friends

Mi i U l a w d v is tht, '-oil of VJr R. Al
< al la%\ M ot 30 'one* d«* Leon ave-
r u and is a ucr-p<;sf il '• opng bii^l
r f-s rn n Ho a^n^ ia l manager of
T n * Kf> M ' i l . H w "» Qom-PvLQ1'^ 811
I m p i c J i f e b u i l d i n g

Drama League Meets.
Hie .Drama loagiif lie! i its i egular

tnft t in t , •.rsixrd'ii ivennetli \lic(.*owan
«.bbifetant d am i t * < ri* i ot The Boston
Cra.r s n j t b m-, the fapeal i of the
ac tPi noon ^ ari -\dnate ot Hat \aid a J
f i t s [ 1 .f D Pa.k< r one ot the great!
\rr ct -in teaoh«="-*5 01 dra
ti l l n 1 TI t Mr Md
eq i pi I to r is uss t T I
r*"*t <w ( fo i the . \ ils
r] i amat ( i u itio

A meeting ot the Ladies Memorial
association will be held at the Carne
gie librar\ Fnda> morning at 11
o clock

Atlanta chapter Daughters of the
American Revolution will hold Its reg
ular meeting on Saturday afternoon at
3 o clock it the ^haptei House on
Piedmont a-\enue Reports of the
egates to the Macon conference will be
given and also
gram has been

teresting pro

SUFFRAGE LEADERS,
AFTER FIRST VISIT,

LEAVE F'OR NORTH

VALUE OF PUBLICITY
STRESSED BY LETTON

Good Hotel One of Biggest
Advertising Assets for City,

Says Ansley Host.

n t i n t \ r-
• - i H - i T L s t i j n
ble i re nt

t« !

mtPi
a i c l o n e o f

bj thf

litera-
"Ciow an \\ as well
theater LS a for-

uf tho \mt.' ican
i r i « . addt e=s •na.i
, and pi ictical in
t \ most enjoj a
.Dramatic league

Jane ^.ddams and her part\ of dis
tmguished •women who came south in
the interest of the woman s suffrage
cause ha^v e returned north Miss
Addams leading: after the meeting
Tuesday night for Chicago and Mrs
AlcCormiclt Mr^ Ijaidlaw Mrs Bennett
and Miss Jtimt;5-Rees leaving yesterday
at 2 o clock, -for the east

"̂  esterday morning the ladles were
entertained on an automobile ride

. throusrh the cit> Mrs MacDous-^-M and
i Mrs tT"dwT.rd Inman being their hoa-
"tosses

\t a TTieeting of the Eighth. "Ward
Icigue to be held in a f ew da> s at
Hir home of "Vlrs1 Emily MacDougald
plans -ni.il be formulated bv which the
members of the league will follow up |

i rnanj of the valuable suggestions re-
reived thi ougrh conference with, the na-
tional leaders

n Is Announced for
Annual Meeting of the

Georgia Division.

lei,-,
mt,

j
C Sinker president of the J

it announced that the next meet-
t t h e If priie woul I b "V\ t,dnet.dav

h ! v. ion a pi oT)natelv thr pro
w o Itl nif 'i de the reading of a

~) ul li i ti pla\ s

The Georg-ia derision Vational Con
g efa's n C Mothers and Parent Teacher
associations will hold their annual
state convention, at the* Piedmont ho-
tel ^aturdat Marrh 14 Mi s Tames
P I ittle -^ill preside

Merchants Are Busy
Preparing Their Data

On Ft. McPherson Bids

Mrs. Shedden's Luncheon - J0 C]ocl_Me,t,nK of e,ecnltl
I f l n r n t * itemed at b d compOsed of presidents of o

( on •<" e^terda^. at ner >-an .zation^T b"a it i f tl ] unr] -------
I I U T i i r ^on lin f nt tu \Ti ^ t rederi
1 t t l e v N ^ T. - > o i k w h o is \lsiting
\I(- h dw i d InniJ.ii

f i » v ,̂ » nn t s and a profusion of
spi n-^ 11 j\v f i s decoi ted the apart
m i t s V N e i ic t ia i lice sft wa& used

n tin. i >ui I t iblr^ m the conter of
w i ich %v T.S L t ill siU * i v ist, filled with
I i toi l i l ies ind ;> ink t iail insr arbutus
The plaro c"*rds w PI paint d in pink
f l o w t i ^ uid toi e ich ^uest th*-re was
n c o i ^ i r T f * bou (net of fit.es as ajid lilies
of the \ lle^ - T h t r f * were ten guest^

Chafing Dish Supper.
^- "VI ind Mi b i laude \I 1 redei ick

<.nre tan t I 1 1 L lalmg disli sup>per
l a s t n i-Jit at t h ^ i home in \nslev
1 irk The gue&ts werp Miss Bonnie
> rn irtl of vai Fi LI isco Cal Miss
I lizabt th r>uns>on *liss Jeanftte Rooin-
^on Miss M-xrsar^t sti ipei Mi*»s Helen
^lewart Miss P ffic Bo \km Miss Lama
\ V v i t t Dr and Mis F c^ar Paulin ~YIr
intl Mrs Fred Goula Mi and Mrs
f i n i t e A\ ells Mrs Kosa 1 redrrick Mr
( A t .it \ \ o o l f o r t Ah M rritt Pope Mr
1 i cl Ho*t Mi Ki l l Dav s Mr John
bmith and I leutenaiit Julmo ^ illiams

Club Entertained.
Miss J l i x i b P t h nunson entertained

the membeis of tho Sewing club yester-
f 1 r \ it he ionic 3n \nsle^ Park, at a
p t e t t j luncheon Iho-se pi esent -were
AIioS Grice Thorn Miss Helen Thorn
Miss Fin mi** V HI n^him Miss Mar>
I nc\ T ir iei Miss J mi,* Hooper Miss
E- \ -xnDe]u)e Mi* Kinnon Mi«s Marj Bla
1 rk "^Ji^t , \n lie T o i Pigett Miss

^ illinicbam Miss Mar\
- ( . l a .d \ s ljunson Mis Mar
M i 4 - Tul i in Pride and Mro
^^ illniwh im Jr

Fheodosn.
I I lie-- M b-

Mrs

Baraca Entertainment.
Lhi K i t ! v.

I un d L n I i
\\ i l l u i ^ h un i
1 -ind K i t " u ju

li

L IS W I I C <- Ht« . l
t bv ML-*-, IN.I b j
home in Suthei

Ladies' Auxiliary.
t*he fo l low HIE, 1

d« M i l 1 . i d \ \ i t t

tl "* -. t i i " M s
n bo 01 oT 11 A

hei I it tl e -t^ un
o rlo '

\ 10! n Solaj— M.LS.M Nellie lo lohnson
! i I >in i i f— ".].<;« Help. Tolinson
\c< \ l s . I n — - M i s Carroll *>ummt i
Hi Mocue—M «SPS Georgia 4.tkisson

and Mirjruprite "V\ hite
Pi mo teolo—Mi-^s Lillian Dalev

11 U < lock—Open meetin;
President s address
Report of extension conrmittee—Mrs

^ H "\\ ig-gs
Address—Dr Kathenne Collins

Child H^ sien i
\dclt ess—Miss Caroline Cobb

stincts of Play
'\ddres <3 'Library Extension.

Kathenne TVooten
deneral report^
1 30-2 30 O Clock—Luncheon

mont hotel
\FTI RNOOV SESSION

AdcUess—Miss Uppenheim
A.dcii ess—Oi Batps Block Nervous

S\ Ptem in Relatinn to the Child
Election of officers

Manv Atlanta merchants w ho ha\e
foi merly had oppoi tunity to bid upon
the supplies purchased by the com
missar\ department at Fort McPher-
oon but i laim that they arc now be
11 g~ di r imm tted against in favor of

The official pio- Tsew ^ orK merchants were busv on
Thursday preparinf*- the dat x and othei
evidence v. hich the~v "Will pi esent next
1 uesdai aftarnoo*! to tho chamber of
comnier ce committee on wholesale
trade in support t f their contention
H hich The Constitution is also sup-
porting

The chamber of commerce has enter
ed activelv into the fight to bring- the

Jack Letton genial host at the A-n*
Je\ hotel spoke hotel publici ty at the
vveeklv luncheon of the Vd Men s c!ub
v esterdaj His subject vi as not en
tin 1\ aevoted to publicity but with
sledge hammei emphasis he drove
home the point that the right soi t of
publicity is necessary to the success
ful promotion of a hotel also that the
hotel is a natural promoter of public-
ity

' A hotel is a natural promoter of
publicity Mi I-ettoii said It is
r>iimed that thr>re is no pabJn,it> more
S"encral more w idet.pi oad. more effect
ive fian that \vh c h is the lesult of
hotel coi rldoi on. ci tat ion Ihe great
centers of commerce j i d Una ice i ecog
nize the central impoi taricc of oui
hotels foi in ou 1. b ies axe otten
c.onipl< ted ti a,n= I.L L iurib ol gi eat im-
portance

<jlve a t o w n or a city a good hotel
and it wi l l giv e that town 01 city
a good name And as a publici! v pro
moter of a citj. or town a n is t class
hotel Is a success \ wideawake hot*.I
man ra.n do inoit, foi the <idv anoemenc
of his town 01 cit> than half a do_sen
merchants

H u b c i t I Miller managing director
of tii < } icxgu Association of Com
mprct who is in A_t l 11 ti for the pui
po o of making an iiri&eiii i ts with the j
bouthei n rail wax foi a soufchei n toui
of the organisation iva& a guest ol
tho club and he del ivered i bncf ad
dress He told of the eu-nJns ot the
Wfindy Gitj orgini/sation and said
that the brief tunt, ht has been in At
lanli, his con\ i iced him that his 01
ganizatlon v>ill get a r i rdial vteieome

Police Board "Deadlock"
Very Likely to Continue

For Number of Months

. MOORE'S FUNERAL
WILL BE HELD TODAY

Death of Prominent Woman
Followed a Stroke of Pa-

ralysis on February 3.

and killed
of Buck-

ticed a iad"> s "hat falf'from "the"~rear head last Siturday night and aftei
fender, and ran out into the street to wards surrendered .to the sheriff of

^l^™^^*^^
Long chanced to drop bj the store to B Park M ednebdav afternoon fright
see her son "With surprise sh.e recog- ened^bj angrv fices of the spectitoi •=*
nized her hat land ftaiins 1\ nchjng had his law vert,

..„ .... . „ „- . . j r eque&t a postponement of trial and
asked that he bo sent to the Fulton
countj. jail until reports of a lynching
had quieted down

j The sheriff of Morgan count1* C AI
| \rnold ind Dcputv bheriff A O V! il
son arm pd In Atlanta last night it
S 20 on the deorgia train with the
prisoner in cut-tods "When seen at the
depot the sheriff denied that an> ac
tual demonstration of violence agrainst
the prisoner v, as made but aditiittcd
that threats, of a lynching were heard
on the sti eets and whispei ed. in the
courtroom

Adams is a > oung1 man and of a
prominent fannlj in Morgan countj
his father being a wealth* planter He
is being represented by Attornev a \
G Foster and E ' H George Ihe de
fense claims that Adams bhot Clu\erb
in self detense, and that Chiveib was
not trjixig to arrest Adams at the time
of the shootihg They claim th U th*.
shooting: was the result of A long
standing fight between Chivers and i
the joung man

_ _ _ _ _ _ , . . or t]
on local arm-v post trade back to Atlanta

and is determined to accomplish this
In object or Know the reason -whj

-ATiss

P(ed
BATTLESHIP TEXAS

PUT IN COMMISSION

ALKAHEST STARS HERE, j
ATTENDING CONVENTION j
Between fort1- and fifty representa-

tiv es fron? the fifteen southern stites
are in \tlanti todav foi the aniiu il
t-onvent'on of the ^.Ikahebt I j eeum
fej stem which IB In sebbion at the
Piedmont At this convention pi ins
for the Ijceum work over the south for
the ensuing yea will be outlined On 1

Saturday night tho convention wil l '
close with an elaborate banquet at the
Capital Cit> club tendered by Presi
dent S Russell Bridges to the Iv teurn
representatives and stars John Ken
dr:ck Bangs tho famous author and
humorist will preside as toastra ister
ind there win be manv nof tble hoiioi
guests, including Detective ^ illi im I
B u i n s Dr I rank Dixon Puss ( j ane
Lewis, Giegg 'Mrs Chilton and others.

Norloli t \ a Afarch 12 — The new
dt cadnaught battleship Texas was
placed in commibsioii at the Norfolk
naw ^ aid todiy Captain \ \V Grant
lead his oiders and addressing the of
fic^i s and men asked for that spirit
of oo operation w h i c h would enable the
sihlp to be a buccebs

As tho Texas v, as dooking at the
na\ > .rd todaj upon her irriv al
JYom the vards of her builders at Now
l>ort Ne^-3 the tug Dauntless Captain
Martin F Brad^ was caught in a
! c L\ \ w i h f re m thf Texa1^ and beinpr
t l i rc v. n <j.g una t tne Dolphin of tne
1 ni ted ==1 itoa i t e v ing ship Richmond
] v lng off st Helena, on the opposite
side of the riv c"~ the tug turned o^ ei
The tug s crew was sa\ pd bv searm n
fi orn the Richmond The l>iuntless
was en route to North Cai olina v\ atei b
through inland cana.s

TI: tt th.e 'deadlock' in the police
board over the election of a chairman
to succeed Carlos Mason wliose term
expii ed lnt,t week, w 111 remain un
•changed for some mortlis was clearly
indicated j esterdiy n hen statements
w ere made b\ su pporters of each o f
the three candid it«_g—"V\ P ITain "W V
"\crno and R - > l « r t 1 Pace—that thej
~a i l l J it y ie ld 1 the demand fc-r one to
withdraw and lea^ve the hel-d to two
canOidates

"\tajoi Woe dward is working silently
in the interest of Commissioner Pi.cc ]
Friends of the other two candidates
eav they are in the race to stay

Mrs William A- Moore on e of °Vt
lanta s most esteemed woin?n died
Thur&da\ afternoon at 12 "-3 o clock at
hei residence 8»»0 Peachtree street
She was unconscious for two weeks
before her deith, having never recov
ere-d from a strike of pa-raljsis which
s.he received Februai > 3

She was the wi te of Wil l iam \.
Moore member of the old w holesalfe
drv g-oods fi-rm of "Moorp & Marsh
Tvhich \v is established, l ie ie just after
tho wai He was well known in btiisi
net,-, antl nh i l in%lnop)c woik in the
< i t \ and the Moore Memorial cliui<ah
was named foi Jinn

Mi s. Afoorc was in active membei
('f the fiist r rcsbvtcnan ehurch and
was evtr inteieste-d f r i ch<j,iity work.,
especially the Nacoochee Valley School
for Mountain Bo5 s and Girls Sne was

L member of the P-ionpei society and
T h e Butterflies a c_Uvb made up of

older -women of the rltj
Mie w-a& bom in Mecklint.nrg, N O,

and w at the daughter of Di A. L
B ^ t i v <^he mo\ed to Lafayette Ga
while i c h i l d and juyt after the war
cam to \tla-nti

SUIMMII^ l e i are her son 'Wllmor
L Moore former pretideiit of the At
linta Ch imbei of Commerce two
daughters Mr^ Hoigh L. Lee, of At-
lanta and ills Seaborn Wright of
Rome one bro-thei Robert Barrv, one
si&tei Mrs Mollie Fowler and her
da j^htor in-law Mrb John M Mboie

1 uneral will be Hield this afternoon
at 10 o clocik from the residence
I. v HJngh K \Vtalker assisted by Re\
Rich ird O I"Hynn will officiate and
interment will be in Oakland ceme

Funeral of S. H. Phelan
Will Be Held in Atlanta
Next Saturday Afternoon

NEW CREMATORY TEST
WILL BEGIN THURSDAY

At the request of W T
sales managei foi the "Ve
structoi companj AIi\ 01

esterdax conbented th it the

S FT Plielan Jr of Atlanta died
eai lv Lhursday morning at Saranao
Lake -N \ The body will be brought
to \tlanta Sitiirday morning at 11
o cloetk and funeiil will be held in the
afternoon a.t „ oclork at th residence
of his sister Mrs t fa \tkinson on
C ilumbia Avenue The funeial will be
pii\ U and Dr C B W ilmer will
ofhci .te Interment will follow at West
\ lew eemeterj

Mr Phelan was the second son of
j the late b H. Phelan He was born

lu l j J6 1885 and was 2<f years old
'He had manv friends in Atlanta who

ne grieved to learn of his death
! He is survived bj two biothers M

U tnd L,< rnvn Plielan and four sister^
Ati s L b \tkinson Mrs J W Gold

> smith It Alrb Erne«t Dalhg and Mrs
Dowd Jr ** lTl^ ^ ' ight
York De- ! '

\Voodw tid i
crema

Something Hot
To Reach the Spot

Maxwell House
Blend Coffee

Always Pleases
Always Pare

A«& your grocer for it,

Cheek-Neal CoEee Co.,
Jacksonville Nasbville. Htmstan

GEORGIA FARMER
DRAGGED TO DEATH

BY RUNAWAY MULE
L>ons Ga March 32—Ohai 1m Oa\

who liiod on his brother t. p lanta t ion
ht.re died toda^ »s a ie<5ul i of beins
d-rd^-g-ed heaU downward, OA er a field
b\ a runaway mule

Gay s feet became entangled in the
harness of the mule that he had at
tempted to ride when the animal jolted
h-im from Its back Tire mule ran foi
some distance Ga> a head hitting the
ground at every jump

LITERACY TEST STAYS
IN IMMIGRATION BILL

RATHER DEAD
THAN ALIVE

Deplorable Condition of Lump-
kin Lady Whose Troubles

Multiplied Until Life Be-
came Almost Unbearable.

CARMICHAEL iS HURT
WHEN RADIATOR FALLS

GREAT FIRE SWEEPS
tory test start at 9 o clock Satui daj \PORTLAND WATER
morning: and continue until 9 o clock l ^ WflMEK

0

n d r h e c o t r a c t between the city | Portland Ore March IS— Fire todav
the companj the plant must burn I 3TV f 1>fc ^n V1 section of the Portland
tons of garbage in twenty foui [ water front on the east aide from th

STERILIZATION URGED
FOR DEFECTIVE BOYS

^CT\ "iork "MirUi 1 _—Tht, «
tion of mpntall> dcfectiv bo
in tho public schools is jmrncnd
in a. repot t just m dt to tt ^ j j . r i l t

. ._,=,.am i\ ill be j en- oducation t-v a bpi c tl on.rmU *» i f t t i
noon it the i ff ep la xoa . of si id\ of th qu si i f hau
I ja l i s L U M l i u \ of 1 man l"-j..loi ljn\\ of th; < nn i t te i i *=>

t h i st in *ssoc ation port d lh i f n t i « , ibii.it ttOO <.«..
p i «id i t to bt { f o t ^ r>s in the s, h >ols O U bo1, s 11 e

-list, r iben a* Ie it t . 1.011^Id n r\ in th* T epoi L i\ hich i e,t om
mendq that Go1. *• nun I T . . . n 1 iskt 1

Whi l e placing one of the large ste im
ndi ito \ \«, i t ,Ui.e, 1 0(Mj r o u n d s m the
nt w t i I ton ountv ourthouse jj H

a i mi h t» 1 let cn^ b l ip rhui sday morn
in.-, w i i f b fell on his l ight arm cut
t r n of. 1 is t i umb laceiating liis hind

nU ba.dl\ biui trng his forearm His of th toui tli \ v a i d
fi lends ruahod him in a c ib to tho ent throughout th

{ < T r a d _ . hospital wheio hla "wounds -were of the test as the t
, treated He will be confined to hlg be-* foamtaj i Chief John TentT'en will

HIT-HI i probably for several days li^piespiit the board of health andJ - I Alessrs Do\vd and Primrose will make
| tlit, tests foi the r>ebtructor compan\

Mrs. Stoe's Sentence Delayed. '

hours at a cost not to exceed •!'. cents
a ton and tlir- boilers must evaporate
suf f ic i nt steam to genei ate 1 ^00
ni l >\vat tb of electric cm ren t

Al ii iprer DoA\<1 stitcd Thursday that
h is certain thit the plant w i l l stand
tho te;=t

"VI a j or "W ood\\ ird has appointed
T lank Oedei 1 is . xpert t j represent
the < it\ < ju i c i lnian C laucle Vahley

•.Mil tlso be ptes
tw tnt\ four hours
t\ b i ept egontative

to appoint a i on.mission t t b l udy <l
fectivps ind cousidci the i isol vtion
and sterilization

3 ndustrlal ind aKTJ-cultui il schools
I for the lmpro\ erne-nt ol defecti\ es ai e
jalso recommended

Ml \ imie t»toe convicted of T. h i t
blavci \ in t ie feder vl coin t ~\\ odncs
d i\ T u d r t C " N e ^ m m prefaicline v\ is t i t
^t Ktc i i il \ cstt.rdd\ a.s \vab cvpe. ted
\i d P is » 1 th d 11 qui t t l - i in t l i e ! ul
ton coun t . i 1 l i t s ntence u ill b
t in n i ed 1 tt i in the we< k At to i r t \
1 c stei st i t< d that he and his asso iatc
\\ould wi th in L da> or bo iile a motion
in the fedenl court for a ne\\ trial foi
U s cli nt

SUFFRAGE CAUSE HURT

to the lower Albina ferries, de
stro ins OolTijnbia dock "Vo 2 and
Montgomery click N o 1 the steamships
f t icket and Glenrov, and much other
propei t\ entailing a loss estimated
at $1 000 000 The area burned covered
six blocks

btarting in the lower end of Colum
bia dock "So 2 f i om --omc t ause un
Know n tin fire spre id i a.pidlv and
beiore firemen vn ived it had reached
^fores of s j l p h u i and asphalt The
fire spread both n o r t h and soiith from
the staiting point and soon tho dock
in which it started and Montgomery
dock to the nor tli. were burning

The steamships ( ri_,ket and G-lenroy
moored at the docks, caught fire and
v, ere destroyed

"Washington. Maich 12 —Tht, much
discussed literacy test will remain in t
the Burnett immigration bill when it (
is presented to the senate tor action j
This was decided today bv the senate
immigration committee which w ill re-
port the bill favorably

It w as suggested that the Hterarv
test be omitted for fear of a vu to
b-ut the majority of the committee rnen
did not believe the president would
carry his opposition to th it feature &p
far as to veto the entire b i l l which
contains niui.li that he is know n to

senators I_.em and Gi onna of the
committep resei \ td th right to offer
amendments on th*» floor faenator
K,ern ib opposed to the test

The pzov2sioii foi American health
inspectors on immigrant vessels leav-
ing foreign ports to which Italy and
some other governments objected was
changed to provide that immigrant
vessels leaving foreig-n poits to which
Italy and some othei go\ ei n nents ob-
jected was changed to provide that im-
rmgiant vessels l a i r j i n e pel =ona sus
pected of being denortabip on account |
of dibe i^e mav t>e Ji , taint i ^f ter reach
ing poi t ind ti e suspe ted perbonb
confined on board unti l then caaes aie
determined

The pi ovision for a head tax of $5 • g
was changed to S j for each unmarried J
and f l for each married alien

v er>

and

V i t

ari

i b o t t l e

a.nd In

dii ections

1 be

WANT FARE REDUCED ON
BUCKHEAD CAR LINE

filed a peti
commission

Mrs John T ^\ oodsido
tion with the i aili jad
Wednebd ij seeking: to it < tin cuin
mission icducc tlic f ai c iha iged bv the
Oeoi^jia H i lw T.V inci J u w e i companj
beyond Bud hea l to the i t v \ L j j r e s
ent the compam i hii gts > cents fi om
points in the t i t v to Buckhi id Be
3-ond Buckhe id an additional o ccntfc
is chaiged

The contention is made that at the
time the commlSbion authoi i/ed this
additional ch Lige the section be\ ond
Buckhe ad1 vtas \ erv spar&el\ settled
but th it i DW it is thickU settled that
the resuJei ts be\ ond Buckhp-vrl sub

:scribed 1~ 000 toi\ u d the bui lding of
Itl ie extension

The pet i t ion is siprnprl bj 18G resi-
dents bc\ j rl Bn U h id

BY MILITANT WOMEN RAINE IS ARRAIGNED
ON 17 INDICTMENTSMi 1 ltd,] it i

J ite=l t

Cottolene
N e w "i 01 k AI i t h I

method-- LM L e s p r t i i l U the
of th< L.iife,ii--h vuf f raKxt tes 111 labhingr
the Kok b\ "V enus wei e ch clai ed
todaj bv I>i Inna Howai d Mi aw to
be working- t great injurv to the cause
of votea foi wofrien m this countrv

In one dav the militants can seri-
oubly h u r t the work of many patient
wears tor us Dr Shaw said
don t stop to realize how i
i1* ~\\ e are no more to bla
things thev do lhan oui m n are ie
sponMble foi tlie murders in Mexico

1 \ v o r d t i w h e n the njolish mil i tants
L I C c \ e t go nrt to hav th n even
pen cl t the f u t i l i t \ i f fo l lowing

t i r i r i i n t ;notho 1=; F v ei v place
\ I PI e v\ n t n 1 !,\ ( sutcepdc d in gf t
HUT tin \ t i i t h i & been won b\ law

ful melhod--

Memphis J cnn Alarch 12 — C. J lun
let Kain** president ot tlie defunct
Mercantile bank which closed its doors
after the discovery of alleged defalca-
tions by flame of more than $1 000 000
was arraigned today and pleaded not
guilty to seventeen indictments The

Use one-third less—and get better TEX
F^S

R
results at that.

, - - , - , , . i c m e n s e
',, ffniT P.PJ; indictments charge larcenv, embezzle
^ fnt- th ! ment and fraudulent breach of trust
, „ «« ," 1 leceivmg- deposits in an institution

know n to be insolvent and falsifying
bank i epoi tb

One Ind ic tment also charg-es Raine
jointly vv itli Claude Anderson caslnei
of the b ink of larcenv and f i audu lo i t
brea h of trust Vnderson also is un
df*r other indictments and is at libeitj-

j on a $10 000 bond
t "No request for ball for Kaine wafa
[ made, and the banker returned to his

cell in the countv jail

j EVIDENCE TOO SALTY
TO BE TAKEN IN PUBLIC

ALSO a great money-saving and better
health for the whole family.

SPECIAL RULE FIXED
FOR THE TOLLS FIGHT

Washington "\I trcli T1 — V special
rul« for thp e\pedi t ious consider it ion
of the faims bill to reye tl the Pan inio.
tolls exemption was irian^ed today by
the house rules committee Tho rulo
provides ±01 titteen hours debat- when
further discussion will b<* c it oft" with
out inter^eiiiiis motions 01 amend

.inents
^peakoi r'lark indicated ho didn t be

iie\e that the repeal b i l l ou ld bi calle 1
up befoi e t ridav 01 ^aturday of l icv
week.

LUIIM km O a — Mrs G T^ Bootl of

thib pi ice s n a 1 biiffcicd M tli

d u m b t nils md fe\ er and was

11 iCcTiil r "\\ as also nervxsua

weak sh 51 t of breath couldn t do my

housewoik without it ben g a burden

.nd then I began Buffering untold mis

erj in mv left side and ba K T Rot to

where I would rather hn \e been dead

thin a l i % e

I t i ied m a n v , rcmodie^

failed to help i

Finallj I purchased t\\

Cardui the vroman a toi

takinpr it according to

Cardui hr-lped me right aw z

Hevo It *=ived mv l i fe

I c in not r i a , s e C a t d u i enough

nii 1 id^ f i c i i d^ It is L C I talnli

mcd L i n e fo i bL i f f e i 1

Is

If \ ou li iv e anv of the ail men s so

common to women or if you feel the

need of a good strengthening tonic

we ui gc j on to give Ca.rdui a trnl It

has helped thousands of women in its

past 00 years of success as is pro\ ei

b> the nuniei jus e n t h u b istic IcLte b

pC grraUtud*- s imi l - \^ to the a oo\ c

w h i t h come tu is e \ e i i da\

Don t del i> T-his lettei fi om M s

Booth should c o n v n i L \ ou that C mil i

is w 01 th a trial UU a bottle f i om
3 < n r d iu^g i s t todas " \ o u l l ne\ ej M

gre-t it

X B —\\ rlt<* tr> Ladies Vd ifeoi \
l)t pt C hit L niuc K L Me<3i ruu t o ( . l o t
t i l opa I t i i i fo special In^truc tlon»
tTid < > 4 p _,L, book H jmr F t e i t n i
f i U omen bcti t in plain ^ ram c t t
requ st

mil

LONE WOMAN FIGHTS
8-HOUR LABOR LAW

\Vashing-ton, March 12 —A lone
w oman today appealed to the «upi e me
coui t to set a&ide thp ("al fo in ia e t?ht
hou woman labor law as unoonstl u
lionil She is Miss 1 the! I Nelson i
^taduate phaimac st and contends that
if thf law is enfoiced a man will LaKe
her place

Piedmont Hotel
to TO 12 P M

"Folly Night'1

HIGH-CLASS DANCING

Admission 50c
Special Imitations Ha\ c Been
Extended .ill Members of the

I OLL1ES

These points, madam, are well worth your careful
consideration and Cottolene, the pure cooking fat, with yearfe of RED
success and popularity to its credit, is well worth a thorough
trial in your kitchen.

Livingston Texas March 12—A suit
i 5 8 4 0 0 0 0 0 was fi led b> the state of
;xab heic todav agiinst the Missouri I
ins is and Te^at. i t l w a \ of Texas, j Lewes, Fngland Maich 12—Further
id the I->o L nont rid G" it "Northern ! f v idence was sri \en tudav in the tn (.1
n lvva i IT < _ 1 John T o . e ni l iot t of New "S crk on f
I r n a l t u s " I f f r e J ^ t t ion o r the c^iai g'es of fligi int In eat he<= of the law
at s \f\\ I i L v f Hi s? t > I) L. 1 «*a inp st u t d on Mondav and
o\ i 1 ol L i h. l l i & h u tc mat c i i t i ie 1 bt-hnid clobed doors j lliott

• i i j l p i s d p t W H i » r jk s uii t i u r ^ s i nmstlf v\ ia Ui ide t examination th<*
• \ * int, L r tc-tl ot t ^ j yt iii u c i e great r pai t of the da His elder
iked daughter Doric» t>lliott was then call

j < d to the witness stand and was under
examination foi an hour

ORDERED
FOR HORSE VEHICLES Suffragettes Barn Mansion.

-Try these SURPRISE BALL!
Form cold mashed potato into balls the size of an egg. With a spoon
make a cavity large enough to admit a good teaspoonful of chop ied
and seasoned meat or chicken. Close up, dip in egg, roll iniine cracker
crumbs and fry in deep Cottolene. Serve with a white sauce, using
Cottolene irstead of butter, ^dd a few chopped shrimps to the sauce,
o*-, ccason the white sauce -with papnLa.

I \11 am
| hoi se dr..

mobil s
pla L i «
J i th t i i
Ju s j ^ i t '
bU

Glasgow Scotland. March 12—Mtll-
Marcn 12—Heieat ter tint suffragettes, today burned to the

n \ chicles as
1 i bl ] ie.h\\a\

l iMu ^ 1 fi i
t 11 \ u i

L i l l ! Hkl l lL , t

n t i e i Pi,
iA n i t

.u i p u l

jcround a, large unoccupied mansion at
Stew irton belonging to the Free
f l iu i rh of '-cotland A message vvas
j ft in th \ ioni t -v stating- This is m
i \en0 lot tht. urutal arrest of Mr"
1 ml l iu i =t

SUNDAY BALL BILL
KILLED IN NEW YORK

Begin today using Cottolene. Order a pail from your grocer, also send
for your copy of our FREE Cook Book, Home Helps, a practical, helpful
book every housewife v/ill be glad to own.

THEN.K. COMPANY]
CHICAGO

Albans N T Mar«_U 12 —The astern
blv judicial v committee todav killed
the Quick local option Sunday baseball
bill Tht mtasure bought to mike pro
\ision foi the granting; b\ locttl boaidb
ot aldermen ot permission *"or the hold
ing of outJooi --ports on '-•UTid1j,\

Suffragist Foe Dead.
1 ondu i Mil i 1 i ^ T i d ^\ r _ h t

elao« s»j^ ci. '-ir Mi n ot ^ ^j^ i
-« nope bo jK The I IK \nur.^itetl * sc
\gai st "\v onian sn f f igrt* 3"' *itl\ IT I -
oe laed tht suftr t f=ri^ts died tms \ pek
Hi^ •'vil! oublished todav t>e(] leathcs
S2 »00 to t if Rational \>nion of WOHJ-
en s fcuffrase societies.

Air-Float Talcum Powder—bora-
tcd, perfumed—guaiaiiteed pure. $

TALCUM PUFF COMPANY f
•teen mmA OumGuUmn, BnihTrnUakir"

•ROOKD.YN, NEW YORK

VIM-ST
Ql \l II ^

• Friday and Saturday

AT HAMPER'S
LAMB

Les o Lamb 5 Ibs o
over per Ib
J oln I_,amb Roast
jer Ib
Whole Hindciuarter
per ib
shoulder of Lamb
ppr M
\A hole Forequartrr
per Ib
Loin JjaT^b^Chop**
per Ib "~

19c
19c

T I C I D \ \ !*- N M10-S \l

SALMON DAY

I arnb Br^T.-
ing- per Ib

. for

15c
16i/2c

25c
12i/2c

Re 1 Bu
ROB- o
Club H

ne Star Salmon

Red A l t P k a
lie
17c
22c

HASV9S, ib. ISc

20 Ibs. - SUGAR Friday
Only

FHESI1 IJMI
Roe Shad Buck Shad SpanI h

Mackerel Red Snapper Trout and
others

JN OVR M \J1KET UEF U

FKFSH POl-I/TR*
T inp dre^hed Turkejs H^n

Duck Oec e Squabs di] I rcbh
ard frozen r-lern arid brollcrw

. TaJcaatPowtfer

ALL OUR GOODS ARE GUARANTEED

C. J. K&mp&r Grocery Co.
Phone Ivy 5000* ^fryt~_. 3.7-325 Peachtree St.
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SOCIAL ITEMS

Mrs, C. A. Wood spent yesterday in
the city, coming: from Augusta. t6 at-
tend the funeral of Mrs. John Z. Hoke.

#**
Mr. Roland Ellis, of Macon, is in

the city at the Piedmont.
»*«

Mr. and Mra. Sackett, of New' Tork,
are at the Georgian Terrace for a
week's visit.

*** .
Mrs. E. U. Kennedy is seriously ill

«.t her home on Ponce de Leon avenue.
• **

Mrs. E. M". Weaver, of Washington,
T>. C., arrives in the city today as the
??uest of Mrs. A. H. Locke and Miss
Holmes, in the Virginian apartments.
They will be joined in a few days by
Brigadier General Weaver, chief of

, artillery.
***

Mrs. Burtoji Robbins is the suest of
Mrs. W. C. Warfleld. 29 West Xurth
avenue, returning east Sunday.

Mrs. Kugone Aus'tstus "Russell, who
has been critically ill at her home lor
the past two months. hi£s been trans-
ferred to St. Joseph's infirmary.

***
Mrs. Dozier Pou, of Columbus, is the

stiest of her sister, Mrs. Samuel We>-
man.

• cm
Among: the brighest social events of

the week was the luncheon at which,
Mrs. Arnold Broyles entertained in
honor of Mrs. Joseph Emerson Brown.

*•«
Dr. Hugh K. Walker returned home

yesterday after spending several days
in East Tennessee.

*«*
Mrs. Robert K. Evans and Lieutenant

Hornsby Evans Jeft yesterday for Gov-

Makes Hairy Growths
Vanish From the Skin

(Aids to Beauty)
It is now such an «asy matter, to

banish, hair not wanted that no woman
need longer tolerate superfluous
growth's OTI rhin, Up or cheek. A thick
pat>te made w i t h a little powdered dela-
ronr- and watt»r and spread on th*1

]ia.irv surface - minutr j*. then rubbed
off. tpkes the h a i r s with it, and a f t e r
i! is \v5i-VKMi to remove the remaining
delatone i t V--J-11 b-e f r
blemish. To a\ &1<L tlis
the delatone in an

from spot or
lisappointnient, s&t
original package. —

Comb It Out
Lovingly

Anil bmile into your mirror at
voui* own beautiful , soft, lus-
trous huir. Can you?

Is yours faded and strealsed,
lifeless, turning1 gray?

The hair responds quickly
to proper care and treatment.

Robinnaire
Hair Dye

i L slurerf colorless, lifeless,
1 icled sruy liiiir. .

If h i m p ] v renews the nat-
i i i al color "and lit'o and luater
ul tlie hair, rind makes it bolt
and beautiful? Xon- sticky,
and doetj not fatain. skin or
bcap.

TRY IT. And don't pull out
the, white hairs.

All Jacobs' Stares
And Uruss^»*» Generally.

ORDER a selection '
package of dia-

monds, sent prepaid, no
obligation to purchase.

Eugene V. Haynes Co.
49 Whitehall Street

You may pay one-fifth the
stone's value in cash, the
remainder being divided
into 10 monthly payments.

The Best Diamond House in

ernor^s Island, where they will Join
General Evans and his aide. Lieuten-
ant Sidney Johnson Tucker, for a stay
of two rn-onths. «**

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mitchell have re-
turned from Florida.**»

Mrs. S. B. Scott has returned from
a visit to Boston.

**•
Mrs. Louise Bigrby Marsh, is visiting

her sister, Mrs. Richardson, in Wilkes-
barre, Pa.

***
Mrs. A. TT. CaJhoun and Miss Har-

riet Calhoun are in New Tork.. ***
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Marshall Hol-

senbeck announce the birth, of a son
who will be christened Daniel Mar-
shall, Jr.

*•*
Mr. and Mrs. t-udlow Jordan left

Wednesday for New York, going by
way of Savannah.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rice will return

from Florida next week.**»
Miss Nina Jones returned, yesterday

to her home in "Waynesboro atter
spending several weeks with. Miss
Helen Potts.

<*i>«
Mrs. Robert Ridley, Jr., entertained

the Thursday Bridge club yesterday at
her home m Decatur.

*o*
Mss LucPle Waters, of Rome, Is the

gueist of Mrs. x.Juy Thomas King, 84
Park Lane, Ansley Park.

*** ,
Mrs. Charles "W'hitner is recovering1

from a recent illness.
«3*

Mrs. George F. Lindner entertained
at' a tea Tuesday afternoon at her
home in Ansley Park for her ITU eat,
Miss Lindner.

aw*

Mrs. Fountain Rice, Jr., of Chatta-
nooga, is tlie guest Of her father and
sister, Mr, C. E. Sergeant and Miss
Luie Sergeant.

THOMAS P. VINCENT DIES
AT HIS HOME IN ATHENS
Athens. Ga., March 12.—f Special.)—

Thomas P. Vincent. 58 years old, pres-
ident of the Athens Manufacturing
company, vice president of the Georgia
National bank, for years president of
the Athens Savings bank and chairman
of the board of county commissioners
for «,e\eral terms, died at his home here
th is m o r n i n g af ter an illness of several
\\ e^sk of ha rden ing of the arteries.
Hf is hur \ Ivcci by his wife and four
ch i ld r rn . the .eldest of whom is Miss
Tjouise Vincent, of Athens.

Mr. Vincent was for a number of
years member of the supply house of
•I ark son & Vincent, which did a great
busines for this section He served on
t?ie city council for a number of years
and was prominent In business life in
Athena. He was a large property
holder and was identified with a num-
ber uf enterprises.

CRUP. COUNTY BANKERS
' BACK TOCKRAISING

Cordele, Ga., Jlarch 12.— (Special.)—
Bankers of Cordele, in attendance upon
the farmers and li\ e btock i ally here
yesterday afternoon, agreed to f urn isli
from $30,000 to $40.000 to the farmers
of the county for two years at a low
rate ot interest ior the purpose of en
co u raging- and extending live stock
raising and. promoting the "Hve-at
home" plan among the farmers. Ad •
dresses 'W ere made on daii j farming.
cattle, hogs, poultry and food stiitTs b\
experts from state and national de-
partments ancl from tlie Southern rali-
«*a\ -

Preparations were made looking to
the eradication of the cattle tick in
the county and the lifting of the quar-
atine.

MISSIONARY WOMEN
MISSING IN CHINA

London, March IS.—A cli& patch to
The Central News from Shanghai bays
that two English women attached to
the statio-n of the China Inland mis-
sion at L,ao HO-K.OW, in the provjnee
of Hu-Pch, have been missing since
yesterday when that town was sack-
ed and burned by brigands. The two
ivomen are Miss E. Black and Miss J.
Black.

, The China Inland mission is a Brit-
ish missionarv society with headquar-
ters in London. It was represented in
Lao Ho-Kow by five persons. The
briganiXs when they sackem the city
killed L>r. T. Froyland, a Norwegian
missionary, and wounded several oth-
ers.

Altogether there are seventeen per-
sons attached to Protestant missions
in the city.

FOR GRAND OPERA
Remember Jno. L. Moore & Sons a-re
headquarters 'for auditorium opera
glasses (small field glasses) at re-
duced prices for this occasion; make an
carlv selection. 42 N. Broad St. —(adv.)

The Flour That Needs No Shortening

Bisflo
No Bafcinfr Riwder No Soda. No Sftlt

«<• - rs^jftw.^ -,,
IHOTEL LANIER3cT^s04 £<#s>a '£rs

MACON ~BA

Conveniently located—
Splendidly equipped—
Under capable management—-
Cuisine unexcelled—
Service efficient—

A Perfect Home for ttoe Traveling Public

Macoinio

Battle Against Tuberculosis
Hampered by Lack of Funds;
Good Progress Made Last Year

That the work: of the Atlanta Anti-
Tuberculosis and Visiting Nurses' as-
sociation has grown to such pro-por-
tions that it is greatly handicapped and
cramped for lack of funds w'as brought
out In the annual report of President
Hugh M. Willet, at the fifth Annual
meeting or the association Thursday
afternoon at the Carnegie library.
That in the near future a Btrong- and
systematic appeal will be made to the
city council' for aid was apparent in
the discussion which ensued.

All the old officers and directors were
re-eleet&d at Thursday's meeting with
the exception of Howard S. Col*, flrst,
vice president, who became, at his own
request, a director, and Director Ken-

of directors
den-cy.

President

MISS ELEANOR WILSON
ENGAGKTOJ'ADOO?

Reported That Treasury Secre-
tary Will Wed President's

Youngest Daughter.city to contribute 10 cents per capita to
our work. We are endeavoring to se- j
cure an appropriation, from the city of |
Atlanta. I

"Co-operation—The association is
gratified to report that J t has the active
and helpful co-operation of other be-

SffiJS* ,nnd thfcTt^0^ SS&' «" Treasury ^doo and Miss Eleanor

Washington, March 12.—Prospects of
1 another white house wedding: became
more definite today with, the persistent

j renewal of the report that Secretary of
citv. A w e e y - _ ,.

conference of representatives of the "Wilson, youngest daughter of the
Battle Hill sanitarium, the Aeso— president and Mrs. Wilson, were en-

gragred, the marriage to take place inelated Charities ana this association is
held, with excellent results to the work June
of each oT these institutions. We are
also co-operating- with the Wesley
house. Grady hospital, Morris Hirsch

There was no announcement from the
white house and when the attention of

to

clinic.'juvenile court. ' the Orthopaedic officials was drawn1 to the report they
clinics, and the Metropolitan Life in- t refrained from making any comment or

' denial.
Secretary McAdoo himself said it

would be indelicate for him to comment
on the subject one way or the other.
Nevertheless, official Washington is

su.ra.nce company.
"Plans—We an* planning to secure a

more careful study of the causes and

Welalcrer. who went from the board | and to'd'o more and^belter -vorte^m °the - -: -. • T-V-.T- + • • TTiT"*- *i
3, , th fl presi-{improvement of conditions, especial^- taking it as a definite fact that another

1 among the negroes of the citv. We are wedding at the white -house jm. be
going to stress the matter of getting solemnized in June after the adjourn-
the negroes to help themselves and toReport.

President Willet's report was in part
as follows:

"A study of the re-port will reveal
two facts very clearly: First, that
there is a tremendous amount of work
to be done if Atlanta is to make an
adequate fight against tuberculosis;
second, that a most encouraging be-
ginning of this work has been made
and great good already accomplished
in education,- in prevention, and in re-

p t
In

looking forward to a successful year of
.,„, . effort'. If we can secure the help and
w e are in need of the personal co-.the interest of oui- fellow citizens, we

operation of citizens who want to do | can accomplish great good for the
communit;
ination

ment of congress.
Many persons who know Secretary

McAdoo were not surprised at tlie re-
port because he has been" a frequent
social visitor at the white house during
the last year.

Mr. AIcAdoo is 50 years old while"
Miss Wilson is 21. He is a widower and
has six children, one son and one
daughter being- married.

rv*-OT,fl. ~* 4- >.« n,,i » - " -------- ~ -~ i Mr. McAdoo, who is the builder ofplague of tuberculosis , the Hudson tunnels, knew the Wilson
In conclusion. J will say that we are Tamiiy before his entry into the cabinet

educate their race in sanitation and in
disease prevention. We are planning to
secure a stricter enforcement of the
city's anti-spitting ordinance. We plan
to do more In the line of educational
work among all classes of our citizens, J
becau we are firmly convinced

i we ho.
against

only through education can we hope to
make an effectual fight

that
) to <
the

useful service in the community; We
are m need of funds with which to do
more efficient service. "We are in
need, most of all, of an Intelligent in-
terest on the part of all our citizes in
local conditions relating to tubercu-
losis among" both whites and negroes.

and has been an intimate friend of the
president since early in the preconven-
tion campaign.

This disease can never be stamped out
until, as citizens and employers of
Bfirvairts, we realize Its actual menace
to our homes and our lives.

Summary,

nlty
of a

in the prevention and elim-
j, menace that is a tremen-

dous dram upon its vital resources.
Reports Are Marfc.

Other reports wore as fallows:'
Report from educational department,

H. S. Cole.
Report from medical depa-rtment,

Theo Toepel, chairman.
Report from rclior department, Mrs.

II. H. Ha]p, i-liaimuin.
Relation of Battle FTilI sanitarium

'Finance—During 1913, pledges to i to Anti-TubiM-rjn-losis association and
the amount of $3,500 wore secured from ' and fum-lions of eaeih, J-.OUIK Hollander,
-1"-- ' " " - ' M. n. super in tendent .citizens, to be paid annually until an
appropriation can be secured from the
city. The county has increased its ap-
propriation from $500 to $600.. Arrange-
ments were made with the Metropoli-
tan Life Insurance company by which
the company agreed to pay into our
treasury 50 cents for ft very visit made
by our nurses or ^physicians to Metro-
politan industrial policyholders. The
sale of Red Cross seals during the hol-
idays netted the association ?2,6SO.OS.
We found It exceedingly advantageous
to employ an 'experienced organizer to
Conduct the selling campaign, and feel
that even better results will be secured
bv this plan next season. A member-
ship of 260 pays Into the treasury a
total of ?260. This amount should be
largely increased, and we need a mem-
bership of several thousand. It Is our
purpose to request the churches of the

p: of the combat in Georgia by
the Raoul foundation, Mrs. K. O. Hodg-
son, president.

Summing up of all the wonk and out-
l&O'k fur i H M . Kendall TVeisiger.

Offlcem of Association.
The board of directors and officers

were elected as follows:
Directors. Hugh M. \Villet. chairman;

W. E. Qulllian. J. K. Sommefield, M. If.
Memmingcr, Father Rapier, M R Duf-
fy. H. II. Hale, Wadr Harding, R. R.
Daley, Miss Rhoda KapfCrnan, H. W.
Poster. Ivan Allen. Ar thur Tfevman,
Bernard Suttler, Howard S. Coif.

Officers, Hugh M. Willet, president-

PETITION FOR PROBATE
OF BACON'S WILL FILED
Macon, Ga., March 32.-—(Special.)—•

The executor of the estate of the late
iSenatoi' A. O. Bacon today filed a peti-
tion to have the will ot Senator Bacon
probated on the first Monday in Apri l .
.So far, no objection has been made
and it is not thought there will be
any.

Sirs. Walter Cheatliam, grandd-augli-
tor oi Senator Haven, today applied f°'
letters oi" guardianship for her minor
brother, Manley Curry, an-d her minor
sister. I^ouise Curry.

The Curry children will receive the
share of Senator Bacon's estate that
would have gone to their mother, Mrs.
Manley B. Curry, who died about a
year ago.

GEORGIA CENTRAL TRAIN
IS DAMAGED BY A BLAST
Birmingham, Ala., March 12.—While

train No. 3 of the Central of Georgia
railroad was coming into Birmingham
shortly before noon, some blasting be-
ing done by a- section foreman along-
side the road about ten miles from. Bir-
mingham was discharged as the . last

coach came along. Several window
panee of the coach were smashed out
and four or five passengers received
slight, scratches, none being hurt suf-
ficiently to require medical attention.

William Maholland, Columbus.
Columbus, Ga., Mar'ch 12.—<Sp^cial.>

William Mahollantl, aged 65 years, a
well-known citizen, died today.

Keep your kitchen cabinet,
ice box akd all utensils healthfully clean with

The manufacturers
voluntarily attach a
tag to every Hoosier
KitchenCabJnci
recommending GoM
Dust for cleaning it.
Best for other cabi-
netfli too.

Quickly brightens metal and makes woadwo -k snow
•white. Cleans everything. 5c and larger pa:hagea0

CHICAGO

"Lot fhaCOLU OUST fWIIIS lite your irorlr"

*

Forrest Cavalryman Dies.
iJuntsville. Ala., • AJarcll a2.-^tSpe-

cial.) — Laurel Jj. "\\ ard. 72 years old, a
veteran of Forrest's cavalry command
uf the confederate states army, died at
his home here

,
j osterday afternoon l

O. W. M'GEHEE'S FUNERAL
WILL TAKE PLACE TODAY

GolurnbUF. Ga., Ma.rch 12.— (Special.)
The funeral oT Hon. O. \V. McGehee
will take place tomorrow morning-
from the residence of his daug-nter,
Mrs. J. L, Render, near Greenville. In-
terment will be at the cemetery at
Greenville, where he will be burled by
the side of his wife, who died a num-
ber of years agro.

Only last Sunday Mr. McGehee walk-
ed to the cemetery with a friend and
visited his wife's grave. The grave is
marked with a double monument, Mr.
JhEcGehee had prepared the marble slab
which will rest over hi& own g^rave.
The slab was engraved with his name,
and place left vacant in which, to in-
sert the date of his death.

Mr, McGehee's death, wbiclh occurred
yesterday, was quite sudden.

Speaker Bur well has appointed the
following1 inem'bers of the house of
representatives to attend the funeral:

Representatives Ciilpe?>pex, of Meri-
wether, chairman: Beck of Carroll,
Blackburn of Fulton, Bullard of Camp-
bell, B>urney of Morgan. I>obbs of
Bart&w, Dorris of Douglas, Jones of
Coweta. Hines of Troup, Ledbetter of
Polk. Melson of Clayton Slade of Mus-
cogee.

J. P. BROOKS FOUND DEAD
AT HOME IN COLUMBUS

Columbus, Ga., March 12.—(Special.)
J. P. Brooks, aged 68 years, "was found
dead at his home this morning and the
coroner's jury said death was due to
na-turaJ causes. His wife died a year
ag-o ana he had slowly grieved himself
to death over his loss. Mr. Brooks was
connected with the Bush Hardware
company and was well known here. He
was the father of T. E. Brooks, of At-
lanta.

Kendall W-eisiger. flrst vice preside/it * ' after a long" illness. He enlisted
Mrs. H. AV. Salmon., second vice presi- i Forrest's first regiment and followed
dent; Mrs. Nellie Peters Bl-ack, third him after he became one of the most
vice president; Miss Rosa Lowe «ec- I noted cavalry leaders in the world,
rotary; Henry Davis, treasurer. 1 Mr. Ward is survived by, his widow,

. one daughter, Mrs. Hugh G. Smelcer,. „„.. : ^ _____ , antj typQ sons, Joseph H.. "Ward and G.
W". Ward, ail of Huntaville. The mem- ,
bors of Kgtwt Jones camp of confed- I
erate Vetprans conducted the funeral '
fit Mfiple Hill cemetery this afternoon. !SAYS WIFE THREATENED

TO TAKE CHILD'S LIFE
Dewitt Knight Declares He

Came to Atlanta to Warn
Judge TindalL

Turkish Aviator Killed. \ W
Jaffa. Valentine. March 12.—Nui \ j

Bey, a Turkish army aviator, J HI into i
the sea near here today with his aero- j
plane and swam ashore, only to die
exhaustion in a hospital.

Think of This
The founders of uur "National I \u\ crnniciil" l l x M q l i l

it unwise for llic President of t l io L'nitod Slatc< ty hold
office for more than t uo term*, ci^lit years.

The founders of our "State Guv eminent" thought it
unwise for the Goxernor of the Stale to hold ollice for
more than two terms, f"ur \ car*.

Do you th ink it \ \ i s e for T. J. \nn;.-u-,ul to hold
office for more than twenty-four years?

Or \\'. H. Abbott to blay in office for more than
thirteen years?

Therefore, vote for

. F. WESLEY,
[or "TAX RECEIVER"
\\~ho ha? never IicM ;in

K u l u m L u r . n l > — .1

i \

I

tteWitt K n i g h t , of Macon. rja now
under arrest mi the charge made by his i
wife. Rosa Knight, of throwing car-'
bolic acid in her face, declared Thurs- '
day that his wife had come to Atlanta;
to regain possession of her 10-year~old
daughter. Thelma. who is at the Home
for the Friendless, and that he has a
witness to prove that she stated her
intentions to kill her child unless she
was able to steal her from tlie home

Fearing for the safety .of his I f t t l e
one, he states that primarily the m:r-«
pose of his visit to Atlanta, following
his wife, was to warn Judge Tiiida.ll.
of the children's court, of the threats of
his wife.

He still ridicules the story told by
his wife that lie threw the carbolic c-akl
in her face to spoil her beauty. Knight
explains the carbolic acfd as an at-
tempt on the part of th© woman to
commit suicide when disappointed in
securing her child.

COTTON EXCHANGES
ASKED TO CONFERENCE

EAT CABBAGE, FISH,
SAUSAGEJEW BREAD

"Pape's Diapepsin" Digests
Food When Stomach Can't.

Cures Indigestion.

Do some foods you eat hit back—taste
good, but work badly-; ferment into
stubborn lumps and cause a sick, sour,
gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or Mrs. Dys-
petic, jot this down: Pape's I>iapepsin
digests everything, leaving nothing to
sour and upset you. There never was
anyth ing so safely quick, so certainly
effective. Is'o difference how badly your
stomach is disordered you will get
happy relief in five minutes, but what
pleases \ou .moat is that it strengthens
and regulates your stomach so you can
eat your favorite foods without fear.

Most remedies give you relief some-
times—they are slow, but not sure.
"Pape's Diapepsin'* is quick, positive
and puts your stomach in a healthy
condition so the misery ,. won't 4ome
back.

"You feel different as soon as "Pape's
Diaepsin" comes in contact with the
stomach—distress just vanishes—your
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belch- i
mgr. no eructations ot undigested food, I
your head clears and you feel flne. i

Go n o w . make the host investment !
>ou ever made, by setting- a large ftfty- I ed In a casket and kept s<

' case of Pape's Diapesin from any ' by her husbant f bf for

Augusta. Ua , March U,--The board
of iJireetoi'b of the Any list A cotton ex-
change met today and uasaed a resolu-
tion invit ing all of the southern ex-.
changes to send delegates to a. meeting
to be held in Augusta the first, week
In May to discuss the cotton trading
proposition.

The following is a co'py of the tele-
gram which n ill be sent to all of the
southern exchanges:

"The present agitation ocmcernins
-the conduct of the cotton trade bonmr
a matter of tenons cansujrr.j (ion, and j
i\ f of the south bfM ny \ i t a l l \ i n tcr-
rHteil in a bt is i rn-ssl ike solut ion <jt! tin*
question, i t is U K - pi ' rpuye u t our ox-
change to call a meeting of the south-
ern exchanges, in GUI- city dur ing the
first week in May next to carefully
consider, and make every reasonable
effort to solve or improve existing- con-
ditions, consistent with sound business
principles. We. therefore, urge y cut-
co-operation and acceptance of our in-
vitation by ag-reeting- to have thrf-e
delegates from your exchange meet
with us at the appointed time. \\ e
feel that much can be accomplished b>
an intelligent exchange of opinion. We
will appreciate a prompt response n.nU
earnestly hope we will h a v e j o u r co-
operation."

btore. Tou realize in five min-
utes how needless it is to suffer from
indigestion, dyspepsia or any stomach
disorder.

INDIA TEA
An Economical and Satisfying

Substitute for Coffee
300 Cups to the Pound

A leant teaspoon makes two cups. Steep five minutes only.

Published by the Growers of India Tea

MACON POULTRY MAN
DROPS DEAD IN STORE

Macon, Ga., March 12.—(Special.)—
Bolivar A. Whitcomb, proprietor of
the Miacon Poultry company, dropped
dead this afternoon in his store on
First street. The coroner held an in-
auest and decided death was due to
heart failure.

V year ago Mr. Whitoomb's \\ ife
sudden 1>. and hei bod> was spal-

Tiil vvnMvs
b taken lu

Xe\v York .-.tate for i n t e r m e n t .
The i-ouple L-anio to Ala eon from Xe\\

York city a few years it-go, and weic
connected witJi a wealthy family there.
They were both very eccentric. The
head of the Crane Paper ,company, of
New York city, is a son-in-law of the
dead, man, it is said here.

REV. JOHN LOFTUS SCULLY
DIES IN NEW YORK CITY

Columbus, Ga., March 12.— (Special.1
j Telegrams today brought new s of the
! death, in New YorU city, of the Rev.

John Loftus Scully, f*>i- four years
rettar of Trinity church in Columbus
and formerly rector of St. Paul church
in Savannah. He "went to New York
some years ago, and has been rector
of St. Mary's church in that city.

Dr. Scully was*, widely known in
Georgia, and much, beloved. A requiem
celebration of the holy communion will
be held in his memory at Trinity
church, tomorrow.

• Rev. J. C. Davis, Athens.
Athens. \:a.. ilar^ii 11.— ̂ pectal. >—

The funeral of the UPV. J. f navis.
O. D.. ivas fomlucteil from Emmanuel
church, of which h" was Ions rector,
this afternoon ;UH uV!ock. the Lenten
services beins called oft. The interment
was in Ocoiiee cemetery b> th^ ^id^
of his ^vnfe. «ho preceued faun ju&L
thirteen months to the day.

Gleaming £k6 •
great shop vrindovr
set in the heart of
Paris—a window filled
with the choicest Spring
creations of the most notable
designers — is the Spring
Millinery Number of Vogue.

In H you will find the charac-
teristic touch of each Parisian
master milliner—the verve of
Reboux, the fire and dash of
Suzanne Talbot, the subtle
witchery of Virot and Paul
Poiret. And you will find the
new coiffures that go with the
new hats.

But you will want this Millinery
Number not alone for the plea-
sure of looking through its
pages. It is a straight business
investment that will pay for
itself a hundred times oven

Soon, now, you will pay $20,
$40, $60 for a Spring hat.

For this $20, $4O,
$6O you receive a

few dollars' worth of
straw, velvet, ribbons,

trimmings—ail the rest of
your money will go for style
and correctness. Unless your
choice is correct, your money
is worse than wasted. ;,.., ,-..,.4

Why take chnncen again this
year when by sending in the
coupon with $2—a tiny fraction
of the loss on a single ili-chosen
hat or gown—you can insure

. the correctness of your whole
Spring and Summer wardrobe?

Simply mail the, coupon to
Vogue. You will receive at once
the Spring Millinery Number,
and after it, U*ue after issue,
the eleven cumbers listed here.
This is the most sought after
of all Vogue's numbers. Vogue
has only a limited supply-
mail the coupon at once.

Spring Millinery Number
The Spring Millinery Number is already on the newsstands. Von
can, of course, get it and all the other numbers of Vogue from
your newsdealer. But you will have to act quickly—the demand v

alwa>s clears the stands in a few days. If no newsdealer is near
liy, or if you ha'.e any iroub'e at all in E="'"g Vogue reguliiiv, make
Hire of your conies no'v H sending in this coupon Smipiv -ine
>our name and adiirej^, tear 08 the coupon and mail to Vogue.

The coupon brings these twelve great Vogue numbers
Brid.,M«t& IS

n smart bats. Spring; tubiooa and
brilal iatercsts.

The fine art of entertMtoc
dooro and out.

A*ril 1
The lut word on Sprint gowns.
mists, Ihigerie and iccrssoriet.

Summer F«Bhioc9
The final ^ho-»inj ot th
modes chat mil be-

Smut
Limited Incoqaea

First aid u> her who
rtly on a moderate i

Interior Decorations of
Summer Home* May 1

A journey "thro' pleasures and
palaces,"uj Ncwponacd elsewhere.

Hot Weather Fashion* Julj- 1
The correct wardrobe and eqaip-
medt tor all outdoor sports. ,

VOGUE, 443 Fourth Avenue, New York
For tht enclosed $2 send merthe next 12 numbers of Vogue, beginning with the .Spring
Millinery number, now ready, as advertised in The Atlanta Constitution, March 13.

INFAVSPAPERf EWSPAPE.RS
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MAY COTTON LED
IN THE ADVANCE

March Lost Part of Its Pre-
mium Over May—Market
Closed Four to Thirteen
Points Up.

New York, March 12.—The feature in
the cotton market today, was an active
demand for May contracts, which led
the afternoon advance and closed about
13 points over July. March lost part
of its premium over May and, after
having1 sold 60 points over •that position
in the early trading, closed at «a
premium of 50 points. Leading spot
houses were credited with buying May
actively on the advance and there was
a good scattering- demand, with the
general list closing steady at a net.
grain of from 4 to 13 points. ,

The market showed a somewtiat
easier tendency during the early trad-
ing. Cables were ab-out as du«, but
after opening steady at an advance of
2 points to a decline of 1 point, prices
worked 3 to 6 points lower. The ad-
vance of approximately 30 points from
the low level of last Monday seemed to
attract considerable realizing, while
there was "also quite a good deal of
local selling, inspired by the talk of an
easier technical position, and an ideai
that buying power had been 'pretty well
exhausted. Prices soon steadied, how-
ever, on renewed covering, and trading

, later became more active, owing, ap-
parently, to reports of continued steadi-
ness in southern spots and rumors that
there was stil l a large straddle short
interest outs-landing in May and July
contracts. Closing prices were 3 or 4
poi'nts off from the best under realiz-
ing. Predictions • for continued low
temperatures with rain or snow in the
eastern belt attracted some atten-tion.

Spot cotton steady; middling uplands
1.1.20; suit, 13/45. Sales.' 110.

RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS.
Kawe la Kflw Tftak CeUML

t i i ILaat 1
lOvenlHlehl Low! aalef CloM.

Mch. .
Apr. .
May. .
June. .
July. .
AOE. .
Oct. .
Dec.
Jan. .

12.38
12.95
11.78

lV.S9
11.66
11.S2
11.42
11.35

12.44
12.05
11.94

ii'.js
11.66
11.41
11.48
11.36

12.30
12.05
1I.T4

iV.65
11.64
11.31
11.39
11.33

12.40
12.05
11.90

1177
11.64
11.39
11.48
11.34

12.40-41
12.10-15
11.90-91
11.80-82
11.77-78
11.64-66
11.89-40
11.47-48
11.45-43

Prev.
C10M.

12.36-37
12,05-08
11.77-7«
11.71-73
11.69-70
11.67-59
11.35-36
11.42-44
11.36-33

Closed steady.

Kuc* b N«w Oiloitt Ccttaa.
I I I 1 Last I
fOpenlHlchf Ziowl Salaf CloM.

Men. .
Apr. .
Mky. .
June. .
July. .
Aug. .
Sept. .
Oct. .
Dec. .
Jan. .

12.46

12.34

12.31
11.87

il.47
11.48
11.5O

12.69

12.50

iV.43
11.87

11.55
11.50
11.50

12.49

12.31

lV.28
11.87

11.47
11.49
11.50

1Z.61

iz'.ir
iV.42
11.87

11.55
11.SO
11.50

11.60-61
12.60-62
12.47-48
12.47-49
12.41-42
11.95-97
11.64-66
11.53-54
11.E3-54
11.54-55

Prer.
Clow.

18.48-50
12.48-50
12.36-37
12.47-49
12.32-3S
11.88-91
11.60-62
11.49-50
11.49-50
11.60-51

Closed steady.

BONDS.
V. S. ret 2s. registered ..

do. coupon .. . . .. . . . . *. ..
U. S. 3s; registered ...... ,

do. coupon ..... . ..'... .
U. S. 4s registered

d. cupon ............ '
Panama 3s, coupon ..........
American Agricultural 5s, old

1 American Tel. & Tel. cv. 4s, bid ..

I American Tobacco 6s. bid
Armour & Co. 4^s
Atchison «en. 4s ...... ,

do. cv. 4a (1916}
do. cv. 5s. bid

Atlantic Coast Xjlne 1st 4a .. ,
i Baltimore & Ohio 4s

..
. 102 .
102
112

1 01 =4
93

, 9 3

98%
64%
84

S3
*1%

COTTON MARKETS.
Atlanta. March ^ lli. — Steady; middling

2 Ti. _

"ijtfacon — Steady; middling 13.

Athens — Steady; middling 13 V* -

Gal vest on
Fort Movement.

— Steady; middling 12 %; net
33; .Stock—receipts iJ 408 : grnsx 6.433 ; Male

331,748; exports coastwise 5,086.

Xew Orleans — Steady.; middling- 12%: net
receipts 3.911 ; gross 3,911 : sale» 2,200;
stock 231,912; exports to France 3,331.

Delaware & Hudson cv. 4a
Dlatillera* 6s. bid
JSrie prior lien 4s, bid

do. sen. 4s. bid ..
do. cv. 4a aeries "B"

Illinois Central 1st ref. 4s, bid .. ..
Interborough-ilet. 4^a
Inter. Merc. Marine 4^s .. .". .. ..
Japan i'/is - . , .. .. .
Kansas City Southern ref. 5s, bid. ..
Laie Shore deb. 4s (19U1) .. .. ..
Louisville & Nashville Un. 4
Missouri, Kan. & Texas 1st 4s, bid
- do. g-en. 4^s

Missouri Pacific 4s

National Railways oV Mex."4^s, "bid!! 5U
New York Central gen. 3»*,a 82*4

' do. deb. 4s • .' • - - 89 '4
N. V.. IS*. H. & Hartford cv. .S&s, bid.. 71
Norfolk & Western 1st coo. 4a .. .. 94%

do. cv. 4s 102 %
Northern Pacific 4s 95

do. 3s, bid .. 6"?i
Oregon Short Line rfg- 4s .- .. , . . ' . . 9 2
Pennsylvania cv. 3&S (1915) 98%

do. con. 4s 36
St. Louis & Sun Fran. fg. 4s, b id i . . .. 75
• do. gen. 5s, bid >.
St. LoulH S*western con. 4s, bid ..
Seaboard Air Line adj. 6a .. ..
Southern Pacific con. 4s, bid ..

do. cv. 4s
Southern Pacific K. R. 1st ref.
Southern Railway 5s, bid

iddling
1,122 ; sale

V ; net re-
250; stock

Wilmington — Xo
gross 2;:9 ; sales,

Xorfolk — Steady; middling

Mobile—Firm; _ „
ccipta 1.122; gross 1,132; sales
24.505; exports coastwise 100.

Savannah—Quiet; middling 12%; net re-
ceipts 2.461:; eross 2,4#2; sales 590; stock
S7.3Q7: exports to continent 6,292; coastwise
79. • ,

Charleston—Quiet: middling 12%: net re-
c'tiptf 207'; gross ^07; sal'es, none; stock
20,73*.

[; net receipts 2119;
; stock 15.294.

Xorfolk—Steady; middling 12^4: net re-
cfipts 912; gross 912; sales 954; stock 40,-
851; exports coastwise 384.

Baltimore—Xomina.1; middling 13; net
receipts, none; . (crows 3.385 ; sales. none;
stock 3.238; exports to France 1.98S; coast-
wise 1.294.

N>iv York—Steady; middling 13:20; nr-t
rt»<_-efpts, none; gross S42 ; sales 1,710; stock
1 OS. 638; exports to Great Britain 412; to
continent 398; coastwise 496.

Boston—Steady; middling 13.20; net re-
<-fipts 25; gross 2,602; • salea, none; stock
18,133.

Philadelphia—Steady; middling 12.45;
Btock 2.563.

Total receipts Thursday at all ports,, net,

. ,.'Consolidated, five days, at all ports, net,
110.HSS.

Tot al^si uce September 1 at all ports, net.

Stork at a.ll Uni tpd States ports S95.70'9.
Kx ports Thursday—To Grpat Britain 412;

to France 5.319: to continent 6,690.5,319;

Interior 'Movem
Houston — Steady; middlin

rpr:eiptM 3.4L'2; gross 3.S22; s
sales ti55 ; stock 160,270.

.
- 1-2 9-3 S: net

hipments 5,487;

Augusta — Steady;
ceipts r ,Sr>; gross 637
S41; stock 70,(>91.

iddling
; shipme

% : net re-
670; salea

Memphis—Steady; middling: 13- • net r<--
cfipts SS7: gross 1.592: shipments 4.629;
sales l .SOO; stock 151.905.

St. Louis—Dull: middling 12%; net re-
ceipts 653; gross 1.645; shipments 992;
sales 1C; stock 34.259.

Cincinnati—Net receipts *fOO; gross 900-
shipments 1.937; 'sales, none; stock 21,610.

Little Rock—Quiet; middling 3 2 Vi ; net
r^c"ipts 5-tO; gross E40; shipments 612;
Sales, none; stock 53,827.'

Totals—Net receipts 5.961; . gross 9^136-
shipments 14,327; sales 3.108; stock 492.562.

New Orleans Cotton.
Xew Orleans, March. 12.—General buying:

put. the price of cotton up rather sharply
today. In the early trading no great ac-
tivity was i* evidence, but the undertone
was steady and the demand Increased de-
cidedly, much of I t being set down to the
account of Ionics pntering the1 market on ac-
«-ount of the low temperatures over the belt,
particularly south Texa-". At the highest,
trading months were 6 to 14 points over yes-
torday's laft quotations. The close waa
steady at a net gain of 4 to 11 points-

Large acreage talk had the effect of hold-
ing the markf t down in the morning, but
hoars wrre not very successful in their ef-
forts t-> <if>prpss prices. Improvement In the
spot demand was reported In several
quarters and it was claimed that foreign
.spinners were taking more Interest <n the
remnants of the crop left In the United
States.

Spot cotton steady, 'i up; middling, 12 %•
t>ates on the spot, 1.750; to arrive, 450; good
ordinary. 10 9-1S; strict good ordinary
11 1-16: low middling. 12 1-16; strict low
middling. 13 J,l-li5: strict good middling,
lo 74; receipts. 3,911; stock. 231,912.

. ................
Brooklyn Transit 3%s .......... 91%
Central of Georgia i>s, bid ........ 103^
Central Leather 6s ....... . . . . . 99
Chesapeake & Ohio 4%s .......... 94^

do. conv, 4^s ., ., .. .. .* . .83
Chicago & Alton 3l/ia, bid ...... 51 H
Chicago, B. & Quincy joint 4s ...... 96"vh

do. gen, 4s ............. . ,93%
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul cv. 4^s - • - ?101
Chicago, R. I, & Pac. R. R. col. 4s ., 39^4

do. rfe. 4s ........ - . '. ...... 73%
Colo. & Southern ref. & eit. 4JA8, bid 91

. - 4s
Union Pacific 4s

do. cv. 4s
Union Pacific 1st and ref.
U. S. Rubber 6s
U. S. .Steel 2d 5s
Virginia-Carolina Chemical
Wabash 1st and. ext. 4s
Western Maryland 4s
Westingnouse Klectric cv. 5s ..
Wisconsin Central 4s, ofd

. . .. 73

'.'. I'. 91 "4
. - .. 86%
la .. 92%
.. . .106H

74%
.. .. 97

90%
- - - - 93%
.. ..103
.. -.102%

bid .. 96
65%
77%

. . 9 4 ^ 4
' .. 87%

John F. Black & Co.
New Yoj-k. March 12, — <Special.)— The

May shorts are getting very nervous and1 the
strength of the market was the featuer of
today. Way closed 13 up. while July was up
S and October only 4. The May position has
oversold and the cotton cannot be brought
here for delivery except at a very heavy
loss, so the position of the May shorts is
naturally very uncomfortable. Liverpool is
due- to come 5 Vs UP on May-June and 3 up

n October-November.
The news in the coffee market continues

bearish, and the market opened weak today.
There was protit-taking on the break and
the Brailian Interests with coffee to sell then
gave support and closed the market 1 to 2
points up. Such support only makes the

sition of the market ail the
.

statistical
eaker.

sition of the

Liverpool Cotton.

.
Receipts,

Liverpool. March 12.—Cotton, spot, easier;
good middling, 7.34; middling, 6.96; low
middling, 6.60. Sales, 7,QUO bale- °
ulation and export, 700. —'
Futures steady.

Clo
(J.60V3
6.60%
6.55

March . . .
March-April .
April-May .
May-June . .
J-une-July . .
July-August1 .
Aug-Sepl. . .
Sept.-Oct. . .
Oct.-Nov. . .
.Vov.-Dec. . .
Dec.-Jan. . .
Jan.-Feb. . .

Opening
Range.

Prey.
Close.
6.60
6.60

STOCKS.

28%,
93V*

Amal, Copper . . . 73%
Am, Agricultural. . 65
Am. Beet Sugar . .21
American Can . . - . 2914

do: pfd . . .' - . 9?!i
Am. Car & Foundry
Am. Cotton Oil. . . 43 *4
Am. Ice Securities.. 31%
Am. Linseed . . •
Am. Locomotive . . 34%
Am. Smelting and

Bellning . . . . G7T4
do. pfd, .

A'm. Sugar Refining 98 ̂
Am. Tel. & Tel . .121$.
Am. Tobacco . . .260^ 260
Anaconda Mm. Co. 35 Vi ~~
Atchlson 96

do. pfd '
Atlantic Coast Line
Baltimore & Ohio . 88%
Bethlehem Steel .. 44
Brooklyn Rapid T. 92%
Canadian Pacific . .205 ft 204
Central Leather . . 33
Chesapeake & Ohio. 51 %.
Chi. Oreat "Western. 11 <£
Chi.. Milwaukee and

St. Paul . . . . 9 8 %
Chi. & North West-

ern
Colo. Fuel & Iron . 32 44
Consolidated Gas
Corn Products . .11%
Delaware & Hudson 149H 149
Denver & Rio G... 11

do. pfd 21^i
Distillers' Securities. 18^
Erie 28%

do. 1st pfd . . . . 43%
'do. 2nd pfd - - ,

General Electric ..147% 147 "& 146
Great Northern pfd 126% 126% 126%
Great Northern Ore

Ctfs 36 M 36 K 35%
Illinois Central . .108% 10B«i 108V
Interborough-Met . 14-^

do. pfd 69%
Inter Harvester . .3
Inter-Marine pfd
International Paper.
International Pump.
Kansas City South*n.
Laciede Gas
Lehlgh Valley . .144% 144% 144%
Louisville & Nasbv. 136 186 135
Minn., St. P. and S'lt

St. Marie . . . .
Mo., Kan. & Texas. 17 H
Missouri Pacific . . 24
National Biscuit . .182% 132% 132
National Lead 49
Nat'l Rys. of Mexico

2nd pfd 11% 11% 11
New York Central.. 89% 89 89%
N. Y., Ont and West-

ern 27 26% 26
Norfolk & Western.108% 102% 102%
North American. . 75 7& 74 %
Northern Pacific ..111% 111% 111%
Pacific Mail 2S%
Pennsylvania . . .110% 110% 110%
People's Gas , 121%
Pitts., C., C. and St.

Louis ;
Pittsburg Coal. . . 21 % 21%
Pressed Steel Car. . 42%. 42%
Pullman Palace Car J.&Z1*;
Reading: . . . . .162% 182% 162$

»*
18%
28%
43%

103% 103%
3.0

9% 8% |%

96

____ 329
16% 16%
23Mi 23%

80
21%
42%

Republic Iron andep
Steel

do . p fd . . . .
St. Louis and San

Fran. 2nd pfd

25%
90%

4%

25%
80%

4%
6%

.
Seaboard

do. pfd"'
Llr Une

- 54

" ".V.i6%
.6.12

e!36%
6.25%

e'i2%
6.11
6.11

.
6.4914
6.45%
6.36H

6.12%
6.12%
«.H

Steel
& Iron 32%

Southern Pacific . . 9314
Southern Railway . 25

do, pfd 83%
Tennessee Copper . . 34 Vi
Texas & Pacific
Union Pacific .

do. pfd . . .
U. S. Realty . .
IT. S. Rubber .
U. S. Steel . .

do. pfd . . .
Utah Copper . . .
Va.-Carollna Chernt

cal 31%
Wabash 2%

do. pfd . . . . . . 7
Western Maryland
Western Union . . 64
Westinghouse Elec. 73%
Wheeling & L. E. .. 4
Chino Copper . . . 41 % 4
N. Y., N. H. & H. . 6914 fi
Roy Cons. Copper . 2 1 % ~

B3% 53% 53%

24^
83%
3414

9314
24%
83%
34 Vi
14

26
83%

156% 166ft 156

62 ?4 62% 60
• 62 61 % 61%

64 63% 63%
IDS 74 109% 109%
54ii 53% ESS

3114
2%

63%
12%

31%

6%
30
63%
72%

40%

166'*
82%
62
61%
64V4

109%
54

3114
2
6%

Total sales for day 194,000 sh:

Canadian Pacific
I Reading

United St

69 >4
21 >4

States Steel

Cotton Seed Oil. I _
New Tork March 12.—cotton se.d oil j 1 recaury Statement.

was steady early on covering of "'jo"3*"'! I Washington. March 12.—The condition of
lieht crude ofterlnffa. but the list• «««• i the United States treasury at the beginning
turned easy, under selling for account or t of Dugjl,ea stoatty was:
refiners and lack of new outside demand 1 Net balance in Benera., funt ,,4 2?, 27,
Tenders amounted to 500 *f"ol» *"<» ™"i\ Total receipts yesterday. »a72«S«8.
promptly stopped. Final vri£f£T™,?* closed ' Total payments yesterday, $1.738,919.

April
May ..
June . -
July :
August .. .. ..
September
October

Salea 8.200.
Memphis. March

uctH prime basis:
26.75; llnters 2 W <§

12.—
Oil
3%.

Jj7.27
i®7.33 I
0@7.43 1

7®7'.59

097^15

prod-

Dry Goods.

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
Xew York. March 12.—(Special.)—While

the foreign markets did not fnUy respond
to the improvement here yesterday, our mar-
kPt ruled steady ut the opening under ar-
bitrage buying. The strength of the March
position, together with the small amount of
cotton' coining here Cor delivery, has caused
Considerable uneasiness iimong those who
had jintU-ipat.cd that a weakness in spot cot-
ton would develop In the south. This has
failed to materialize and they flnd little for
sale when they attempt to cover The
weather in the south continues' unfavorable,
with cold weather in the western belt and
rain In the eastern belt. This is causing
inquiry for toe fall months at their pres-
ent discount. At the moment. It looks as
if our market would advance to a parity
with spots in the south, rather than that
spots will weaken to a parity with this'mar-
ket, as has been confidently Celt by the
trade for some Httio time would eventually
be the case.

tlalvcston . .
Now Orleans
Mobile.. ..
Savannah ..
Charleston .
"Wilmington
Xorfolk . . .
Xew York ..
Boston
Various ..

Total -. .

ps'ew Tork, March 12.—Broadclnths were
advanced 5 cents a yard during the day
after sales to the cutting trade for fall deliv-
ery Substantial sales of. three-yard sheet-
ings have been made this, week to China for
shipment on contract through the summer
months. Tarns ruled quiet; raw silk was
.unchanged. ^

' Coffee.
New York. March 12.—The failure of Eu-

ropean markets to meet yesterday's local
ra l ly and report* that Brailian markets were
easier were followed by an opening de-
cline of 3 t o 9 in coffee today. Belling waa
le* sactive than earlier in the week, how-
ever, and prices rallied during the day, on
covering or buying for a reaction. T^a
close was steady, net ,1 lower to 2 higher.
Sales 38.000.

Spot unsettled: Rio sevens. 8 %: Santos

Havre % @1 franc higher. Hamburg, un-
changed to %' piehnigs lower. Rio. 150 low-
er at 4S900. Santos spots closed 100 lower
yesterday; fours, BJ450; sevens, 4S700.

Brailian receipts. 18,000.
The Santos cable reported futures un-

changed to 25 lower; fours, unchanged.
Futures in New York ranged asf follows:

February 8.08^9.00 ?.04@9.06
8.91

," * . . . 8.30
.. .. 8.39

V. *.'. S.30
.. .. 8.60
.. .. 8.77

, .. .. S.78
.. ,. S.&0@8.85

.
S. 98 ©9. 00

. ,
S.47@S.4S
8. 55 ©S. 57"
8.6S@8.G5
6,71S>S.?3
8. 77 ©8. 80
S.86@8.S$

Houston . .
Augusta ..
.Memphis ..
St. Louis ..
Cincinnati .
Little Rock

Interior Movement.
I'JU.

13,470

3912,
1>336

5,815
622
173

Total - - • - - - - -- 6.961 3,132

Estimated Receipts for *>iday.
Galvcpton. 6,000 to 7.000. against 5.S5G

ast year.
New Orleans, -I.-00 to 5.000. against 2.497

Provisions.
flitcaso, "March Ii.—Pork $21.30.
I^ard 10-tiO.
Ulb.s 10-6- *•£ gCl'l.-3.
Cincinnati. March. IS.—l^ard firm,

.t "7i..

January ..
March. . ..
Apr! 1 .. i. .
May

July ..
August '. . >
September ..
October, .. .
Nocember ..
Decem-ber ..

Sugar and Molasses.
Xew York, ilarch 12.—Ray sugar steady;

molasses sugar, 2.30; centrifugal, 2.95. R3-
fined easy, unchanged to 20 points lower;
cut loaf. 6.05: crushed, 4.95; mould A,
4 60- cubes. 4.15: XXXX powdered. 4.05;
powdered. 4.00; fine granulated. 3.90; dia-
mond A, S.90; confections A, 3.80; No. 1,
3.B3.

Molasses steady.

Live Stock.
Chicago. March 12.—Hogs—Receipts 20.-

000- strong; bulk of salea $S .6u@S.<&; light
•t8 50(3)8 80:- mixed J8^45@8.80; heavy $3.35
fiiR SO- rough $8.35@8.5Q; pigs ?7..00(3)8.50.

C'attle—Receipts 8.500; steady; beeves
S715e370; Texas steers *7.10@8.15; stock-
era and feeders S5.6G@S.10: COWB and heif-
ers $3 70 ®S.50; carves S7.00@10.00.

Sheep—Receipts 22.000; steady; natives
$4.80 ©6.30: yearlings' $5.80@7.QO; lambs,
native $6-SO (3> 7.75-

Kansas City. March 12.—Hogs—Receipts
5 000- ateadv to 5 cents higher'; bulk of
sales' 58..15©8.60; heavy $S.55@8.6i; packers
and butchers $8.40 @ S.65: lights $S.35 g>
S 55- piss S7.25@S.OO.

Cattle—Receipts 1.700; no southerns;
steadv prime fed steers *S.60(5f9.35; dresfc-,
ed beef steers J7.25 @ 7.50: southern -steers
$6.50(£CS.25; cows $4.35® 7.75; heifers $6.75
<@>9.GQ; stockors $6.SO@S.OO.

gheep—Receipts S.OOO; steady; lambs
$7 25©7.75; yearlings $6.00@6.S5; wethers
$5.50@6.00: ewes $o,00@i>.76. t

St. Louis, March 12.—Hogs—Receipts
S.OOO: market' 5® 10 higher: pigs and lights
$7.QO<3'S.QO: ' mixed and butchers $8.7053
8.92 V-: sood heavy 58.80 5PS.90.

Cattle—Receipts 1,200, including 500 Tes-
ans' steadv; native beef steers ?7.50@9.'25;
cows and heifers ?4.25't7)S.50: stock<>rs $5.00
i^7 CO: Texas and Indian steers $5.75@S-25-
cows and_ heifers $4.00i3'fi.OO; native calves

Sheep—'Receipts 1.300':- steady: native
muttons 55.75® 6.25; Iambs $7.00@7.25.

Tjouisyille. March 12.—Cattle—Receipts
firm; common alow at $2.60<J>

Money and Exchange.
New York, March 12.—Call money steady

at 1 % @ 2 ; ruling rate, 1%; closing. l%ig)2
Time loans firm; 60 days. 3; 90 days, 3^4-

six months. 3&@33i.
Mercantile paper, 4 @ 4 %.
Sterling- exchange firm; 60 dayek 4.84: de-

mand. 4.S620.

Mexican dollars, 45 % -
Government bonda steady; railroad bonda

heavy.

Mining Stocks.
Boston. March 12.—Mining: Arizona Com-

mercial. C H ; Calumet and Arizona. 66 '* :
Greene Cananea. 36; North Butte, 27.

Foreign Finances.
Uondon, March 12.—Consols for money.

74%; for account, 75. Bar silver quiet at
26 ll-16d. Money, 2. Short bills, 2%; three
months. 2^4 @2 5-16.

Paris. March 12.—Rentes,- SS 'francs 10
centimes. Exchange on London, 25 francs
2:1 ̂ i centimes.

Paris, March 12.—Weekly statement Bank
of France:

Gold Increased 7.351.000 francs.
Silver decreased 6,763,000.
Circulation decreased 133,575,000.
Treasury deposits decreased 20.375,600.
General deposits increased 7.450,000.
Bills discounted, decreased 23,250,000.
Advances decreased 23.600,000.
Berlin. March 12.—Exchange on London,

20 m. 43^ p. Money. 2 % @ 2 % .
London, March 12.—Weekly statement of

Bank of England:
Reserve Increased-£116,000.
Circulation decreased £261,000.
Bullion decreased £144.699.
Other securities Increased £1.439,000.
Other deposits decreased £955.000.
Public deposits increased £2,502.000.
Notes reserve increased £7fi,000. - .
Government securities unchanged.
Proportion of bank's reserve to liability,

49.09 per cent.
• Vienna, March 12.—The rate of discount
of the Bank of Austria was reduced from
4% to 4 per cent today.

Naval Stores.

pent
Rosi

Savannah, Ga., March 12.—Turpentine
firm at 46; sales 158; receipts 17: shipments
10; stock 14.054. Rosin firm; sales 1,374;
receipts 1.498; shipments 320; stock 112,448.
A. B ?3.*0; C, t> $3.85: E $B.flO@3.95; P
»4.00 @ 4.02 % ; G. H- $4.02 % ©4.05 J I. K
$4.05; M $4.80; N $5.75; window glass $5.95;
waterwhlte $6.35._

Wilmington, N. C.. March 12.—Spirits tur-
ntlne steady at 44H: receipts 9 casks.
Dsin steady at $3.70; receipts 7 barrels. Tar

I firm at $2.00; receipts 4 barrels. Crude
turpentine steady at $2.25. $3.50 and $3.50.

Country Produce.
Xew York. March 12.—Butter

creamerj' extras, 27%@2S: firsts, 2
seconds. 23 @25. ~v"-

Cheese steady, unchanged.
Eggs firmer; fresh gathered extras, 31^2 @

32; extra firsts, 81; firsts, 30 @ 30 »£.
Live poultry weak; western chickens, 15%:

fowls, 15H; turkeys, IficgJlS. Dressed dull •
fresh killed western chickens, 15@25; fowls,
156318H; turkeya. 18@25*

Chicago, March 12.—Butter unchanged.
Eggs lower; receipts. 9,756 cases; at mark,

cases Included, 23<&24%; ordinary firsts, 23%
@24; f irsts. 24%.

Cheese unchanged.
. Potatoes unchanged; receipts, 44 cars.

Poultry, alive, unchanged.
St. L-oirls, March 12,—Poultry unchanged.
Butter unchanged.
Eggs. 24%.
Kansas City. March 12.—Butter, cream-

ery. 29; Ursts, 28: seconds, 26; packing, lo%.
Eggs, firsts. 21%: seconds. 20.
Poultry unchanged.

Petroleumf Hides, Leather.
Xew Tork. March IS.—Petroleum steady.
Hides weak. *
Leather firm.

BEARS IN CONTROL
OFWHEATJVIARKET

Crop Damage Reports Are
Denied and Prices Closed
Lower — Corn and Oats
Also Lower.

Chicago, March 12.—Although wheat
at times today made a, show of
strength, the market ultimately fell
under bearish control. Crop damage
reports were denied, and there was a
continued lack of export call. Th-3
close was steady, but ^ to U <§* % net
lower. Com suffered a s etback of
% @ % to %, and oats of & to %<§>%.
Provisions varied from the same as
last night to a loss of 2V,.

Estimates that the wheat yield in
Kansas alone would run u,p to the x-
traordinary total of 150,000,000 bush-
els made damage advices seem rela-
tively inconsequential, even if true.
The reports of harm were more spe-
cific than heretofore, but new instances
appeared to be confined almost wholly
to Marshall and Nemaha counties in
Kansas an-d to Randolph county, Illi-
nois. As for the winter crop, as a
wluole, the trade leaned more decide 1
to the opinion that nothing could now
prove an important detriment except
h<tt winds late in the season. Cable
bids for wheat were further out of line
today than for some time. It was ex-
plained that Argentine cargoes were
turning out to be of better quality, and
that offerings fro-m Russia were becom-
ing more free.

In corn a good deal of selling press-
ure developed near the end of the -ses-
sion. Early re<ports of big sales at
Kansas City could not be verified, and
there were assertions that eastern pur-
chasing here must have been under
special conditions. Receipts, though,
in ' Chicago dropped off, an-d Illinois
country roads were said to be virtually
impassable.

Oats sagged from the start. Seed-
ing for the new crop was reported as
about complete in Oklahoma and well
under way in Kansas.
fair advance in provisions. The tern-

Realizing by holders wiped out a
porary bulge came about as a result
of higher prices for hogs.

Articles.
WHEAT—

May . . . .
July . . . ,
Sept. . . .

CORN—
May . . . .
July . . . .
Sept, . . .

OATS—
May . . . ,
July . . . .

PORK—
May . . . .
July . . . .

LARD—
May . . . .
July . . . .

RIBS—
May . . . .
July . . .

ATLMA QUOTATIONS
3
I VEGETABLES.

(CorrecteH by Fidelity: Fruit and Produc*
Company. 57 Soatb Broad St.)

BARREL APPLES—
Fancy Baldwins *6.75
Ben Da-ris $6.00

I BOX APPLES—
\ Wlnesap .. ..93.0CO3.25
.PINEAPPLES, red. Spanish .. . .J3.00C3.SO

AbKMka .. .. : J2.00
I FLORIDA ORANGEa fancy .. . .*2.60©2.76
i FANCY GRAPEFRUIT J2.758>3.50
BEANS. Ereen. dram .J2.SO©3.00

Wax fl.50
ONIONS, rod, bag .. ..' »*.2S
, White .. .. .'. ..54.26
CABBAGE, crate J1.GO®1.7S
CELERY, dozen 76o

Florida, crate $1.7582.26
POTATOES, red. bushel 1 ..S1.00

i White, bushel Jl.10
LEMONS, box 13.50®3.76( E G G PLANT, crate »s.oo

i TOMATOES, tancy crate stock. .*2.75©S.OO
' * .. ..$1.76Choice
CUCUMBERS .. . . .

; JUETTUOE, drum
; SQUASH, yellow
! White . . . . . .
i PEPPER, 6-bushel crate ..
[ OKRA, crate, tender . .
[ SWEET POTATOES, bushel
| CAUL.IFLOWBR. drum ..

1'OIXTBY AND EGGS.
Hens. live, pound .. 14o
Friera, pound .. 20c
Ducka, apiece 2&C
Eggs, dozen 21c

STOCKS SAGGED;
UCKfSUPPORT

Persistent Selling of Some
Shares of Stock Weakened
the Market—Bonds De-
clined.

PROVISION MARKET..
(Corrected by White Provision

, 10 to 12 average ......Cornfield ham,
Cornrteld ham, 12 to 14 average ......
Corn Held skinned bams, Ifi to 18 aver.
Cornfield, picnic hams, 6 to 8 average
Corntfeld Bi Bacon ............ ..
Cornfield sliced bacon. 1-lb boxes. 12

to case ..................
Grocera' bacon, wide and narrow .. ..
Corniield fresh pork sausage, linlc or

bulk, "25-lb. buckets ..........
Cornfield Frankforts, 10-Ib. cartons ..
Cornfield, Bologna, 25-lb. boxes ......
Cornfield Luncheon Ham, 25-lb. boxes
Cornfield nmoked link sausage. 25-lb.

box ..................... . ..
Cornfield Frankforta in pickle, kits. ..

i Cornfield pure ' lard, tierce basis1 . . . .
| Corntry style lard, 50-lb. tins . . .'. . .
Country stylo lard, tierce basis .. .•. ..
D. S. extra ribs .......... ' ......
D. S. Bellies, medium average ......

ID. S. bellies, medium average ......

ll
2.00
IS
12

1314

10.SO
JO.97

Receipts Ira Chicago.
Eatlma

Today. TomarriArticles.
Wheat, cars . .
Corn, cars . . . . ', . .
Oats, cars
Hog's, head

Primary Movement.
Receipts—Wheat. 433,000 bushels, against

732,000 hushela last year.
Corn—856,000 bushels, against 837,000 last

year. Shipments, wheat, 429.000 bushels,
agafnst 436.000 bushels last year.

Oats—643,000 bushels, against 523.000
bushels last year.

Grain.
Chicago, March 12, — Cash grain; Wheat,

No. Z red 9 o @ 9 5 V j ; No. 2 hard 9 2 % @ D 2 % ;
No. 2 northern SlVa @»5 Vi ; No. 2 spring 94 %
@96.

Corn, No. 2 65',£; No. 2 yellow 66.
Oats, No. 2 white 40^4® 40% ; standard

39%® 40.
Rye, No. 2, 61.
Barley 49@G6. /
Timothy $3. 7D©5. 26.
Clover $10.00<2>13.7C.
St. Jjouis, March 12. — Cash: Wheat. No. 2

red 95 ©96 ; No. 2 hard 32 ® 95
Corn, No. 2, 67: No. 2 white. 68 14.
Oats, No. 2, 39 1£; No. 2 white, 41=,.
St. Louis, March. 12. — Close: Wheat, May

92% ; July 86%.
Corn, May 68% ©68%; July 88^i.
Oata, May 39%; July 39.
Kansas City, March 12. — Cash : Wheat,

No. 2 hard 87H990; No. 2 re3 90%@91^.
Corn, No, 2 mixed 66; No. 2 white 6&<®

Oats. No. ? white 41@41%; No. 2 mixed
40®40i£.

Kansas City. March 12. — Wheat, May
SG3i@S6% ; July 8 2 -14 @S2%.

Corn, May 67% @6?%; July 6fi.
New York, March

irregular; No. 2 hard

.
. — Wheat, spot

$1.00<A , e. i.
es-

irregular; ivo. „ nara winter ?i.yo'^, c. 1. r
to arrive; No. 2 red $1.05, elevator domes-
tic: No. 1 northern Duluth $1.02%, r. o. b.
afloat open ing navigation: No. t northern
Manitoba $1.08%. f. o. b. .'afloat. Futures in-
active, closing 14 © % net lower. May
f l .OlK; July 97; September 94%.

L Corn, -spot steady; No. 3 yellow 71, c. I. f.
to arrive.

Oats, spot steady.
Baltimore, March 12.—Wheat quiet but

steady; spot No. 2 red $1.00%; spot No. 2 red
western $1.00>4; March No. 2 red $1.001i

Corn quiet but steady; spot contract 67%-
March 67%; steamer mixed 64. ' '

Oats steady; standard white 44V. @443i -
No/ 3 White 4 4 © 4 4 % ; No. 3 white 4*4(3)44%

•Cincinnati, March 12.—Corn easy- No 3
white 67@68.

Oats firm; No. 2 mixed 42%®43.
Rye easy; No. 2 65% @B6%
Hay easy; timothy $14.GO(f?)18,50.

Movement of Grain. •
St. Louis, March 12.—Receipts: Flour 1(1 -

000; wheat 23.000; corn 34.000; oats 73000
Shipments: Flour 15,000; wheat 93,000; corn
31.000; oats 99,000.

GBOCKBIBS.
(Corrected by Otflesby Grocery Company.)

Axle Grease—Diamond, ¥1.75; No. 1 Mica.
$5.25; No. 2 MJca, $4.25.

Cheese—Alderney. 21%.
Red. Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts, $9; pints,

$10. Red Rock, syrup, $1.50 per gallon-
Candy—Stick, 5 34 : mixed, 6 54; chocolates.

12c. '
Salt—100-lb. bags, B3c; tee cream, BOc;

Granocrysta, BOc; No. 3 barrels, $3.25.
Arm and Hammer Soda, $3.05, keg soda,

2c; Royal Baking Powder, 1-Ib., $4.80;
%-lb., $5,00; Horstord's. S4.50; Good Luck,
$3.75; Success, $1.80; Rough Rider. $1.80.

Beans—Lima, 7c; navy, 52-65.
Ink—Per crate. $1.20.
Jelly—30-lb. palls. $1.35; 3-oz., $2.70.
Spagrtte ttl—$ 1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak, 48c.
Pepper—Grain, 15c; ground, 18c.
Fjour—Elegant. $7.00: Diamond, $S.16.

'Beat Self-Risinff, $5.75; Mytyfyue Self-Rla-
' Ins, $5.35; Monogram, $5.50; Carnation,
$5.36; Golden Grain, $5.00; Pancake, per
case. $3.00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene, $7.75;
Snowdrift, cases, $6.35; Flatte White, S%;
Leaf. 12 %c basis.

Rice—5%c to 8c; grits, $2.16.
Sour Gherkins—Per crate. $1.80; kegs. $12

@15; sweet mixed, kegs, $12.50; olives, 90«
to S4.50 per dozen.

Extracts—lOc Souders, Sac per doacn; 25c
Soudern, $2 per dozen.

Suear—Granulated. $4.60; light brown,
4%c; dark, brown, 4 ]4c; domino, 8%c. (

FLOUR, GUAIN AN» FEED.
Flour, Sacked, Per Barrel—Victory (in

towel bags), $6.25; Victory (our finest pat-
ent). §0.10: Quality (our finest patent),
$G 10; Gloria (self-rising), $5.90; White
Lily f.self-rislng), $5.60; Swans Down (high-
est patent j $5 75; Puritan (highest patent),
$6.60; Paragon (highest patent). $6.60;
Tiom" Queen (highest patent), $5.60; White
Cloud (high patent), $5.35* White Daisy
(high patent). $5.3.1; Ocean Spray (patent),
$5.10; Southern Star (patent), $6.10; Sun
Riwe (patent). $5.10; Sun Beam (patent >,
?5 10; King Cotton (patent), $4.90; Tulip
flour (straight), $4.40.

Meal, Sacked, per Bushel—Meal, plain,
96-pound sacks, S8c; 48-pound sacks, 90c;
24-pound sacks. 92c.'

i Grain Sacked, Per Bushel—Corn, Choice
Red Cob, 94c; No. 2 white, 92c; yellow, 90c;
Oats fancy -white clipped, 57c; No. 2 white
clipped. 56c; fancy white, 55c; mixed, 5fic;
mill oats. BOc.

Seeds—Amber cane seed, $1.75; orange
cane seed $1.75; Burt oata. GGc; Te^as rust-
proof oats. 64c; feed wheat. Tennessee
Blue Stem; $1.40; Georgia seed rye, $1.20;
Tennessee barley. $1.00.

Hay Etc —No. 1 alfalfa hay, $1.35;
Timothy, choice large bales. 51.30; Timothy.
No 1 small bale-s. $1.15; large light clover
mixed hay. $1.20; No. 1 light clover mixed
hay $1 ''0 • heavy clover mixed hay, $1.15;
straw, 65c; cotton seed meal. Harper. $29.00;
cotton .seed inea.1, Cremo feed, $27.00; cot-
ton feed hulls, sacked. $12.50.

Chicken Feed. Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy mash,
100-lb. sacks, $2.25; Purina pigeon feed, 100-
lb nacks, 52.50: Purina jtfhowder. 12-pkg:.
bales, $2.50; Purina chowaer. 100-lb. sacks,
S° 30- Purina baby chick feed. $2.20; Purina
scratch, 12-pkg- bales, $2.30; Purina scratch.
100-lb sacks, $2.10; Victory scratch. 100-lb.
sacks $2.10; Victory scratch. *0-Ib. sacks,
$2 15- oyster shell. 100-lb. sacks, 70c; No. 1
chicken wheat, per bu., $1.35; No. 2 chicken
wheat, per bu., 51.25; beef scraps, 100-lb.
,<:acks $3 25: beef scraps, 50-lb. sacks. $3.50;
charcoal. 50-lb. sacks, per cwt.. $2.00.

Ground Feed. Per Cwt.—Arab horne feed.
SI 75- King Corn horse feed, $1.65; Victory
horse' feed $1.65; A. B. C, feed, $1.60; Fat-
maker horse and mule feed. $1.30; Milko
dairy feed. $1.60; Sucrene dairy feed, $1.60;
alfalfa meal. 100-lb. sacks, $1,50; keet pulp,
100-lb. sacks, $1.65. f

Shorts. Bran, and Mill Feed—Shorts, white,
100-lb sacks, $1.85; shorts. Red Doff, 100-lb.
backs, $1.86; shorts, fancy, 75-lb. sacks,
$1 80- shorts. P. W., 7o-lb. sacks. $1.70;
shorts, brown, 100-lb. sacks, $1.70; Georgia
feed 75-lb. sacks, $1.65; Germ meal. Homco,
100-lb sucks, $1.65; Germ meal, 75-lb'. cot-
ton sacks, $1-70; bran, 100-lb. sacks, $1.55;
bran. 75-lb. sacks, $1.55; bran and shorts
mixed. SI.60.

Salt—Salt brick (med.), per case, $4.85;
salt brick (plain), per case, $2.25; salt red
rock per cwt., $1.00; salt. Ozone, per case,
30-pkgs., 90c; salt gnocryat, case, 25
DkiTs . 75c; salt, 100-lb. sacks; 62c; salt, 50-lb,
sackfC 30c; salt. 25-lb. sacks. ISc.

These prices afe f.o.b. Atlanta, subject to
market changes. Special prices on mixed
and solid cars.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, March 12.—Wheat, spot dull,

No. 2 red western winter, 7s 4 %d- No I
Manitoba, 7s 4d; No. 2 Manitoba. 7s 3%ii
Futures easy; March, 7s 2%d- May 7s 23id-
July, 7s 2%d. '

Corn, spot quiet; American mixed, (is
S % d. LaPIata futures steady; March, 4s
lOd; July, 4s 7^d.

Rice.
New Orleans. March 12.—Rough Honduras

and Japan rice Is bare of stock, clean Hon-
duras and Japan steady. Quote: Rough
Honduras, * 2.00®4.50; Jap

New Tork, March 12.—Dan Talmage's
Sons say that the cheering skies have be-
gotten a further cheerful spirit and an Im-
proved Inquiry prevallfl. Stocks in hands of
the trade are fairly assorted aa to quality
and prices hold up strong on hig-h-clasa
parcels, through the medium or intermediate
command fair attention account of favor-
able values. Taking the situation all round,
the domestic styles are receiving their due
meed of attention, in spite of the lower
prices on foreign holdings due to the press-
ure of Inferior qualities and the near ar-
rivals of new crop. Slam and Java on a
lower plane of coat. Japan is without doubt
the most favorable offering on the market
the quotations being lower than for .several
years, thereby making it the best purchase
over any other style.

Advices from the south and along the At-
-lantic coast report unusual slow movement
with Indications pointing toward improv-
ed conditions. At New Orleans the de-
mand continues active and therefore deal-
ers ar* accepting mill offerings at ruling
prices.

In the Interior, south-west Louisiana, Tex-
as and Arkansas, advices are that the farm-
ers are still holding off and that the mills
are baying very lightly.

Groceries.
Xew York, March 12.—Flour steady
St. Louis, March 12.—Flour easy.

Metals.
New Tork. March 12.—Lead quiet at $3.95

@4.05; London.- £20. •-
Spelter, quiet at *.25tgJS.30; London. £21

10s.
. Copper eany; electrolytic. $14.12® 14.37;

lake, nominaT; casting. $14.00 @14.12.
Tin dull; spot, $37.60@3S.OO; June, $37.87

@ 38.37.
Iron quiet and unchanged.
London copper

tures. £63 ISs 3d.
Tin quiet; spot, £172 10s; futures.* £174

5s.
Iron. Cleveland warrants. 50s Hri.
St. Louis. March 12.—Lead. S3.90.
Spelter. $3.15.

Linseed.
Puluth, Minn.. March 11'.—Linseed. Sl.iS •» ;

May, *1.59&; July, $1.61.

ATLANTA L1\fc STOCK.
(By W. H. "White, Jr., of White, Provision

Company.)
Good to choice st*eera, 1,000 to 1,200 pounds,

S&.50 t-j $7.00.
Good steers, 800 to 1,000 pounds. $6.25 to

$6.75.
Medium to good steers, 700 to 850 pounds.

J5 50 to $6.25.
Good to choice beef cows. 800 to 900

pounds, $5.50 to ?6.00.
"Medium to good cows. 700 to 800 pounds,

$5.00 to $5.50.
Good to choice nelCera, 760 to 850 pounds,

J5.25 to ?6.00.
Medium to good heifers, 650 to 750 pounds,

$4.60 to $5.50.
The above represents ruling prices of good

quality beef ' cattle. Interior grades and
dairy types selling lower.

Medium to common steers, if fat, 800 to
900 pounds. $5.25 to $6.25.

Mtxed to common cows. If fat, 700 to 800
pounds. $4.50 to $5.25.

Mixed common. $3.26 to $4.25.
Good butcher bulls, $4.00 to $4.50.

Prime horns, 160 to 200 pounds, $3.60 to
$8.80.

Good butcher hogs, 140 to ISO pounds,
$7.75 to $8.50. . '

Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140 pound*,
$8.25 to ?8.50.

Light pigs. SO to 100 pounda, $8.00 to
$8.25.
. Heavy and rough hogs, 200 to 300. pounds,
$7.76 to $8.50.

Above quotations apply to corn-fed hogs;
maat and peanut-fattened 1% to 2c under. '

Cattle receipts light, market strong and
higher. Better grades have sold this week
at extreme prices.

A. J. Evans, of Fort Valley, was in with
a load of Tennessee-fed steers, averaging
about 1.000 pounda, which topped the mar-
ket. These were fair quality and in good
flesh. Several' mixed loads of f ulr butcher
stuff met with, ready demand at prevailing
prices.

Hog receipts lighter; market active' and
strong.

London Stock Market.
London. March 12.—The stock market to-

day was weak, and nervous. Mexican City
gold bonds dropped 10 points on rumors

I thitt the coupon 'due in April will not be
• paid and that the sinking fund- will be

suspended.
American securities opened lower. An up-

ward movement followed, but prices eased
off and. later sagged under the lead of
Denver and. Rio Grande and finished easy.

Thomasville Elks Elect.
Thomas ville, Ga., March 12.— CSpe-

cyal->—At the meeting held for the
purpose th is week the Thomaaville
lodge of Klks elected as officers to
serve for the ensuing year: T. B. Chis-
ho-lrn, exalted ruler; Oscar Grcn>vor;
esteemed leading knicrht; J, M. Hatch,
fa teemed loval knight: -W. M. Searcy,
esteemed lecturing- Unight; A. A. Riley,
secretary: J. T. Culpepper, treasurer;
A. W. Stuart. tyler; L. Steyerman.
trustee. Lebbcus Deklc was elected
delegate to the grand lodge and "W". M.
Coon, alternate.

2tfew Tork, March 12.—Bullish spec-
ulators apparently lost all interest in
the stock market- today and it sagged
of its own weight. Distinct weakness
developed in spots, but in a majority i
of cases the movement was, not large.;
The decline waa due to lack of support j
rather than to active efforts to force:
down prices. Trading was dull al-
though a few stocks reflected persist- i
ent selling-- !

Canadian Pacific -was sold by Ixmdon,
Berlin and'Montreal and touched a fig-
ure three points under* yesterday's t
close. European selling was resumed
also in some of the low-priced railroad-!
shares. The Denver and Rio Grande i
issues sold at the year's -low marks. L
Hock Island common went to .4 , and f
the preferred to 6%, both new low rec-j
orda. Norfolk Southern dropped five j
points, owing1 to uncertainty as tov thei
continued- 'payment of, dividends. |
Among the industrials, the sugar stocks j
again sagged. American Sugar drop-
ped to 97, the lowest figures since 1908.
Express shares sagged sharply, follow-
ing the further cut In the American
Express dividend rate.

There was little In the day's news to
influence prices. From the steel.>trade
came reports of price shadin^r

The financial requirements of some of
the weaker railroads and industrial
concerns, continued to find reflection in
the stock market movements. Traders
thought it improbable that speculation
on a large scale would be resumed un-
til some of the puzzling features of the
present situation were cleared up. The
Rock Island and New Haven tangles,
the prolonged uncertainty regarding
the Mexican situation and the indefi-
nite status of general business condi-
tions all tended to confuse sentiment
and restrict speculative activity. The
short interest having been reduced by
covering on the mid-week rise, there
was little demand for stocks for either
account^, and it required only a small
amount of selling to affect quotations.

In the bond market the movement
was similar to that in stocks. Prices in
most, cases were shaded and several
losses , were recorded in various low-
grade issues. Total sales, par value,
52,275.000. United ' States bonds were
unchanged on call.

Annual Meeting of
U. C. T. Council, No. 18,

Tomorrow Evening

DR. RIDLEY OPPOSES
LOUR CLUB PLEDGE

Does Not Believe Resolutions
Will Rightly Regulate

Moral Conduct.

Dr. C. A. Ridle3v, of the Central Bap-

tist church, ,is in Commerce, Ga-. to-
day, where he gave his lecture, '"Mirth.
as Medicine," last night. He will re-
turn to the city tonight and fill his
poilpit at botfli hours Sunday.

Dr. Ridley was seen just before leav-
ing the city and asked what he thought
about the resolutions of the First Bap-
tist church and -the locker clubs, and
if his church would likely join in the
effort to pass resolutions touching1

upon the private conduct of its mem-
bers. Among- other thing's he said:

"The First Baptist church has a
riffht to do as it pleases, and I have no
word to say- regarding its resolutions.

"Now, tus to my own personal atti-
tude and also that of my church, I
thimlc I am free to speak. PersonaUy
I do not believe that resolutions, ho-w-
ever good or important, will rightly
regulate moral conduct. The conduct
of Christian men and women should
be an outflow rather than a mechanical
move under pressure. Christ's appeal
was always to the man within us. If
the gospel will not regulate the con-
duct «of men with thum>b screws, then
the conduct, wlhen regelated, is any -
thins b>ut Chrfstiaji. My candid con-
viction is that the kingdom interests
are not so well served by penalizing
as by preaching. I shadl more fu l ly
express myself on the subject next
Sunday night in my own pulpit,"

Teaches Daughter
To Love Policemen,

Woman Tells Court

Great, preparations have been made
by the special committee in charge of
arrangements for the annual meeting
of Atlanta Council IS, U. C. T., to be
held in the council chamber • in the
Kiser building, Saturday, March 14, at
8 o'clock p. m

At this meeting the election and in-
stallation of officers for 1914 will be the
feature, after which an elaborate lunch-
eon will be -served. The council will
go into executive session for the elec-
tion of officers, however the public is
cordially invited to attend the installa-
tion and luncheon. [

The committee on arrangements is I
as. follows: R. N. Fickett, Jr.. chair-
man; H. M. Ashe, W L,. Cox, C. IX
Montgomery and J. P. Armstrong.

EXPRESS RATES WILL BE
DISCUSSED ON APRIL 14

Declaring: that she has taught her
young- daughter "to love all of the po-
licemen because they were so nice and
helpful," Mrs. Jennie P. Chaff in .
amused, a superior court room ful l of
people on Thursday during the recital
of her troubles -with her husband, Ru-
f us Chaftin. whom she says is noth -
ins1 hut a bag of skin and -bones and.
a Lway a d r u n k , and from w horn M rp.
Chaff in seeks a second decree of d i -
vorce.

Mrs. Chaffin also branded her 'hut*-
the policeman on her beat had becomn
good friends, as* the policeman had
arrested her husband so many times
during the oast year or so.

Meet to Raise $5,500.
The ways and means divis ion of th*>

Decatur board of trade will meet Mon-
dav night at 8 o'clock at .the <:oui t -"
house in Decalur to discuss f u r t h e r
plans for raising the proposed ?5.r»0ii
for the' expense budget of the trade
board for this year.

J. Prince "Webster, rate expert of the
railroad commission, has sent out to the

ncation, rates, ruies, etc., appiicaoie TO
Georgia iritrastate express traffic. The
commission has felt that the present
classification and rates are in many re-
spects ohfglete FOI- some time past a
careful investigation has been made
and the revision em.bodies tentative
conclusions with a view to harmoTirzing"
rates.

The commission has designated April
14 w^hen all carriers and parties in-
terested are invited to submit their
views on the proposed revision, either
verbally or in writing'.

Bankruptcy Petition.
A voluntarv petition in bankruptcy

fW'OB filed with Deputy Clerk pred
Beers, of the United States court, yes-
terday by B. W. Cook, of Atlanta, a
dining* car conductor. "The papierB filed
by the petitioner indicate liabllties
amounting to $455.73 w-ith-out any as-
sets.

$5,OOO

ATLANTA
3i/2S--1931

ROBINSOK-HUMPHREY-
WARDLAW CO.

ATLANTA, GEORGIA

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corporation bonds.
Send for List of Offerings

Harris, Forbes & Co.
Suooaavora to

N. W. Harris & Co.
Pine Street, Corner William

NEW YOR

«A
Good*
Milker"
will do otill better if you use

; Animal

Pfcgs. SSc, 50c. $1.00; £5 Ib. pail '$3.00

Yon know how much more milk a'cow can „..„
digestion, assimilation and circulation are-in perfect order. _ .
Animal Regulator will help you make the most of your cows.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money flack
Clean stable, barn, hog and poultry houses with Pratt* Disinfectant* ,

2 qt. and gal. cans. Ecf use substitutes; insist OD Pratta.
_ <Sr-t Pratta Stock >2oot

| SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY W. S. DLTNCANT CO. 5335

Wanted
GA. RY. & POWER

2nd Pfd.
J. H. Hilsman & Co.

IVY 433

50 Shares Southern Ice Common
JOHN B. WHEAT & CO.

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members N e w Tork • Cotton ^xclrari**. N e w Orl*an> Cotton I .
Ycrlc Produce Exchange; juwociat* member* Uverpool Cotton AMO-

d&tlon. Orders aollcUvd for tHe purchase and sale of cotton and cotton
oil for future delivery. 0peclai attention and liberal terms fftven for

ts of >pot cotton for delivery. Correspondence Invited.

ALONZORICHARDSON&CO.
CERTIFIEDPUBLICACCOUNTAIHT^

EttPIREBUiUHNC AMERICANNAT'lBANKBUtLOIN*
I ATLANTA CO";££S?™CI: PENSACOLA.FLA.

iNEWSPA'FERr SPAPERf
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SPORTS OF THE DAY EDITED BY «
DICK JEMISON

BOYS' HIGH DOWNS
N1ARISICOLLEGE

Final Score 26 to 19—Both
Teams Played Sensational
Ball—Play Donald Fraser
for Championship.

B> tne score of 26 to '19 Boys' hign
was returned victor yesterday after-
noon over Marlst college in a great
game of basketball. The game was
Played on the Atlanta Athletic club's
court and was sensational throughout,
both teams making some great shots
fi-om the field, .

The hrM half ended wi th Boys high
noldinic the long and of a J O to 6 score.

Bovs h i » h started off the aggressor
i n ihe b-rond half and ran the score u-p
t . i i before Marlst h a d registered a
point.

Johnston Stars.
The individual star of the game was

SH!" Johnston. Johnston, entered the
jiame in very bad shape, but put up
nne of the best games that he has
pltixed th in year. He was all over the
court at once and made several sensa-
tional shots. Twelve of the -twenty-
six points made by Boys' high wera
contributed by Johnston. - Floyd, at
KUAi-d , also, played-well for Boys' high.

For Marist, Cocker at center, and
Mcrall. at guard, put up the best game.
McCall broke • up numerous passes by
Bo 5 $>' high and did some excellent
yruardngr . Cocke, at center, also
plaved vvr-n, guarding Scott well.

Boys' high is now in line to play
Donald Fraser for the champions'hip of
t l i f lo-oal league and the game will, in,
.ill* probability, be played off some time
d u r i n g this week.

The l ine -up :
BO Vis' HIGH (26) Pos. MARIST (19).

Johnston (12) ..Forward ]>>dge (3)
^tai r 1 4 ) Forward.-Harrison (4)
Scott (8) .Center Cocke (8)
Plrtvd Guard McCall
Lofti t . Guard Hubert (4)

Two points awarded Boys' high by
the re ferc <>

Referee, Hoyt (A. A. C.). Time of
hal i. es, I if tf-en and twenty minutes.
Foul goals. L>odge (3), Scott (2).

Grammar School League
To Hold Its Final

Organization Meeting

T H I S . i f tpmoon at .'! .10- the Grammar
."Vhuul Jeagi i f* wil l hold its final meet-
, n^ in tlto basement of the Carnegie
'ibr-ii v. Fma.1 plans for the opening
of the seaboii will bo made and It is,
tliorcCo-ro. verv necessary for all schools
interested to have representatives
pre.se nt,

\ schedule as passed upon by a com-
mit tee appointed by the league will be
pi evented to the league and will be
ar jnp tPd by ih^ members.

All schools that are interested in this
iM^a .n i t t . iUOi i art- urged to have repre-
sent Ltives present.

No Workouts on Thursday;
Visit to the Federal Prison;
Three Arrivals, Three Due

By Dick J
Old man J. P. took a hand in the pro-

ceedings Thursday, and as the result
neither looming or afternoon workouta
were possible at the Crackers' training
camp.

Being carefree, someone suggested ^
trip to the federal prison.' It was ar-
ranged, and during the afterno >n. the
entire squad of players niiceJ to see
"Warden M,oy©r*s men.

Three Arrival B.
Pitcher Hamilton, recently signed by

Manager Smith for a trial, arrived dur-
ing the morning. Hamilton was a Iree
agent, being turned loose by Seattle
for failure to report. Two years ago
he had a great record in the Caro-
linas.

Pitcher Efird, the big right-hander
from the Virginia league, ari Ived as
per schedule. He -is touted by every
one who has seen him work as a siiro
candidate lor a regular berth-

Infielder Broadwater, the young semi-
pro, third baseman from Kingston, Ga.,
was also a Thursday arrival.

First Baseman Hank JSfble, long
overdue, did not arrive yesterday as

expected, but he could get in on a late
train last nigiit, and it is expected that
he will show' up at the ball park ihis
morning.

Rube Kissinger, the veteran twirler,
with Memphis last season, is al^o prob-
ably en route to this city, and it would
not be surprising to see him in uniform
this afternoon.

This leaves Pitcher Sindler, the young
semi-pro., as the only man to be ac-
counted for. It is not expected that
he will report at all.

If Sindler does report the Cracker
squad will then number twenty-seven
men. Ten pitchers, four catchers, eight
infielders and five outfielders.

Game Saturday. •
Weather permitting, the Crackers

will have a stiff workout this morning
and this afternoon, the Regulars will
line up against the Pepperites in a six-
inning battle.

Saturday the first nine-inning- game
will be played when Manager Smith
sends his team against the Tabe,rnacle
Bara^as.

The game will start promptly at 3
o'clock, and an admission fee of 25
cents will be charged.

SMITH 111 BE
IN CLEAN-UP PLACE

Manager Robinson Likes At-
lantah's Manner of Hitting.

Batting Order Picked.

Augusta, Ga., March 12.— (Special.)—
Manager Williert Ro-binson, of the
Brooklyn Nationals, is so impressed
with the hitting ability of Red Smith,
the Atlanta ~ boy playing third base,
that he has decided to place him in the
clean-up position on the batting order.

The Brooklyn manager bas also de-
cided On his batting order, aa follows:
| Cutshaw, second base; Daubert, first
{ base; Wheat, left field; Smith, third
base; Stengel, • right field; Riggert,
right field, then the shortstop and the
battery. * '

Robbie is confident that this bat-
ting order will be more productive of
runs than any batting order that tfli-e
Dodgers have had in several seasons.

WOULD-BE PURCHASERS
OF CUBS TO COMBINE

, ('liu-a-jro, Mar< Ii 12.—Acting on a hint
f r o m Charlet, P. Taft that it would be
\\ f ] \ i f the til u groups of capitalists
srot tuqether, K i a n k Mayer, represent-
i n LT thf Spiegel s> ndicate, and John T.
C i . n n r r > . head of another group, met
• "ilay rfnd formed a "mutually agree-
Ahit- fombinat ion." Early next week
a meeting of the two syndicates will be
hold hero and a definite agreement
i e«u ned. i t was announced.

'1 he sucr^ehtion that the Connery in-
(,-t ." . t<s conf t -c w-ith the .Spiegel bidders
\v,i t ma.de by Mr. Taft yenterday in a
telephone conversation with John T.
f * f i i i m ^ r y Mayer was in the Taft of-
n < c .it the time, atid rusihed back to
' 'h i ra i ro in t i m r - for a meeting- today.

I n th^ announcement given, out by
M.I \ 'si lif and Connery said.

• \\> t h i n k we can assure the public
t i i . i t I be t ' u b i j will be a Chicago insti-
i ' i I ion."

QUERIES ANSWERED

i lies

i < i , the ^itortingr editor will
'•r al l Questions pertaining
if sports )

EXHIBITION GAMES

Cuba 3, Athletics 2.
Tampa, Fla.,, ., ch 12. — In a game

featured by plays of mid-season bril-
liancy, the Chicago National league
club this afternoon defeated the Phil-
adelphia American, league club, world's
champions, by a score of 3 to 2. Good's
single in the tenth scored Johnson with
the winning run.

Both teams showed the effect of
some massing stars in the line-up. Ba-
ker and Barry were missing from the
Athletic line-up, but the playing of
Orr und Kopf was brilliant. Otherwise,
the Athletic team was intact.

Zimmerman was missing from the
Cub line-up, and with the vacancy at
second temporarily filled by Phelon
until Sweeney arrives, the infield, play
wa-s erratic at thneg.

Manager O'Day was seriously disap-
pointed when Connie Mack failed to
come to Tampa •with the Athletics. He
and Connie composed a very famous
battery twenty-five years ago.

Scare by innings; R. H. E,
Philadelphia . . 000 001 010—2 8 3
Chicago . . . .100 000 100 1 — 3 7 5

Batteries: Pennock, Plank, Baldwin
and Schangr; Humphries, Pierce and
Archer.

Houston S. Yankees tt-
Houston, Texas, March 12. — The

Houston Texas league club today de-
feated the New York American "reg-
ulars" S to 6 in a slugging match in
which botn teams fielded in mid-sea-
son form at critical moments.

Score: • R. H. E.
Houston ............... 8 13 1
New York .......... 6 13 3

Batteries: Ware and S. Allen, Murch;
McHale, CaMweH, Burr and Rogers.

•mihnii. Sporttiif? Editor The Consti-
tV ho jnUheiJ the opening game of
n b"t v\ .^en New York and Boston
n in the National league, ;ind what
•fcorp" ' . T. 1J. P.

piu hr<i tor Boston and let New
i n wi ih t« i> hits, .shutting them

f Tehre.iu an<i Crandall pitched
Y«.rk.

RAY CHAPMAN OUT
FOR MONTH AT LEAST

IN WOLGAST FIGHT
Lightweight Champion of
the World Earns a Shade
Over Former Champion in
a Ten-Round Bout.

St>. tiff Editor

n ot he ari
TV Ch;tpm;i
nut «. ho in
decided just
easoii.

The Con-
sr the best
' 2. What
re last ^eu-
H. M. S
iwered juit
an of At-

Gardner Wins. •
t'J. — InNVw York. March t'J. — In today s

• u r i i i n u e d play in the national ama-
tt-ur championship billiard tournament,
1-MwiirJ \v (.lardner, of tho Art on so-
e n - t \ , this city, defeated Charles- Hed-
d'ni. of DOWM.SLJIC. Slich., by 400 to 20".
C.u'flner. .a former national champion,
p - f n > <H! a steady game in the first in-
ntn^s fur n total of 172. which includ-
ed «i run of 94 on Jiis fourth turn,
ulnle Ueddon gathered onlv 27. G-ard-
ner Ini-reased his IF ad with several
runs of double figures later on, and
won in the thirty-fifth inning.

Athens, Oa.. March 12.—Ray Chap-
man. Cleveland shortstop, who sus-
tained a fractured leg here yesterd
while sliding into a base, will be out
of the game for at least four weeks.
The exact nature of the fracture had
not been determined tonight. Qnly
bnmU bone is broken, but this may i
terfere with the movement of his leg
for S'Ome time to come. The Cleveland
management is thinking of sending him
to a b-one specialist at Youngs town,
Ohio.

CONGRATULATIONS

Today is the birthday of three well-
known athletes.

Frank Baker, of home run fame, was
born 2* years ago today.

Wallie Smith, -the Crackers' hard
hitting Infielder last season, was born
25 years agq today.

Mai Eason, the National league um-
pire, was born 35 years ago today.

There is just ONE Whiskey

PURITY
4 M Quarts $4, Eipress Prepaid

A golden-mellow'brand, so smooth
and pure—for half a century has

stood the test of time. «

BIG FREE OFFER J*™1 <»*« sent
coupon on or before April 15th, for 4 q r t e m o r e o f
Purity, we wil, pack free one pint of delicious Apricot Liqueur
made from selected fruit, ripened en the trees o» sunny
California. You must use this Coupon.

RASDOIPH ROSE
ftnaai

R.SLROSECO.
lenn.

Jacksonville, fla.
Seed postil for tufldioni* IHu*-
tntad booklet tod prices of our
f-muos bnwtis, sump*) en**)-
op0 «id h*ndj onto- feUnk.

»-yCOUPON-Tfcie offer expire. April ISth

SOSE: Please ship the following:

Name

Express Office J_

Post Office

B.F.D. $r St

Milwaukee, Wis., March U.—Whllie
Ritchie, lightweight champion of the
world, earned a shade over Ad Wol-
gast, former champion. In their ten-
round b-out here tonight.

The champion outboxed the Michi-
gan boy in five, round.s, and in tfcie sev-
enth had "v\Tolgast backing away from
His punches. "Wolgast sank to one
knee when Ritchie landed, a shower
of blows on his stomach and took
the count of four. He later rushed at
the champion, but Ritchie danced away.

Twice during the bout Wolgast was
warned by Referee Stout for his roug-h
work in clinches. In the eighth and
ninth, round Ritchie clearly oufcboxed
the former champion.

Fierce fl&htine In Tenth.
"Wolgast rushed at Ritchie a.t the

opening of the tenth and sent his right
and left to Ritchie's face and body, but
Ritchie did not give ground and met
Wolgust with, right and left ja,bs to
tihe jaw. Both boys were fig-htin.gr
fiercely when the bell rang".

Wolgast was fouled in the sevjenth,
when, the champion delivered a hard
blow to the Michigan's boy's groin,
according to a statement b*y Ltr. C. -V.
iMorter, a member of. the state boxing
commission, after "Wolgast went to his
dressing room aiid underwent an ex-
amination. It was in the. seventh ses-
sion tih-at "Wolgast fell on one knee,
taJlcing the count.

As it is against the Wisconsin law
to rend&r a decision, the result only
can be decided by the news paper
•writers. Two Milwaukee morning pa-
pers call the contest a draw, while all
the Chicago morning papers, with, one
exception, give Ritchie a shade. The
single Chicago paper called-it a draw.

Kittle Time in Sparrfnsr,
When th.6 champion and the ex-

champion came to the , center of the
ring far the first round thej-- wasted
little ti<me in sparring for openings.
"Wolgast bored into close quarters im-
•mediately and foumi the champion
willing to meet him at that game. Wol-
gast got a shade the better of the first
round, playing largely for Ritchie's
body.

The champion's left jab was much in
evidence, but Ad'covered wtll. Ritchie
increased the pace in the second, which {
was his round, and had the Michigan
boy's mouth bleeding at the close when
he landed a right swing to the jaw and
followed with right and left to the
fat-e. "Wolgast broke ground. The
third was even, with Ritchie sending
swift short jabs to Ad's face and the
former champion playing for the body.

Wolgrast, crowding to close quarters
had the better of the fourth and fifth
rounds. Ritchie's jabs and hooks to the
head did not stop him, and he landed
several hard rights and lefts to the
Califorman's body, varied with an oc-
casional jab to the face. Ritchie, how-
ever, had the sixth round by
margin. "Wolgast missed

K|D YOUNG EASY
FIMO.EGGERS

"i '' f

New Yorker Too Speedy.
Pries and York Also the
Winners—Good Card Pre-
sented.

stopped in the second
scheduled ten-round bout.

Kid Young, the newsboy champion
of Atlanta, went down In defeat before
the skill of Knockout Eggers, of New
YO-.-IC, last nig-ht at the Georgia Ath-
letic c'ub.

Young was
round of .
tie was outclassed from the start and
it "was only a question of time as to
ho-w long he would last.

Some say that Y'oung qin t. On th-is
•point we are not prepared to say, bu-t
if in the same place a.nd 'being h-anded
the beating thai he was getting, we
believe that we would have hunted a
soft spx)t in the canvas at tliat.

Mytsr Pries won by a mile over Spider
BritA in the eight round semi- win dup
All Britt di d w>as cover up and occa-
sionally lunge, out with a light or left
hook that did litttle, if any, damage.
It Jpoks like Spid-er has gons back.

The six-round g-o between Kid Henry
and Kid York promised to be a bear,
It was while it la/sted. Henry broke
his right hand In tli£ first round and
was helpless unti-l Referee Castro
sitop'ped the to-out In the fourth — a. very
sensible move.

Two dingies amused in -the opener,
As a whole, the card was very enter-
taining and a good crowd apparently
got their money's worth. It Icroks like
the Georgia Athletic club is here to
stay. A little better seating arrange-
ment would help at the next shwv.

COACH AT ST..LOUIS
St Jjouis, Ma-rch 12.—Henry Hudson
illiams today was appointed athleti
such at the St. Jjouis univerpiity t

succeed Kred Dennie.
"Williams was ©tar fullback of th<

Vanderbilt eleven from 1907 to 1910
and formerly sporting e-ditor o-C Th>
Nashville Banner.

"Bo," as Tie is kjicrwn in this section
coached the Gordon institute team for
several seasons.

Last year he piloted the Central col-
lege team to the Missouri Valley Con-
ference title.

SOCCER FOOTBALL.
Out-of-Town Teams "Want

Games With Locals.

With the league drawing to a very
successful close, a.nd only a. couple ol
games to be played and the Lithonia
team already the league champions
there will not be very much3 more bj.
way of nexvs this year and another
fortnight will see the league schedule
complete and inter-city games being-
iplayed.

Among several challenges issued to
the local boys is one from Nelson. Ga,
•where soccer flourished unheraldet
all this winter. The boys there are
after the scalps of the locals and ;
g-ame with them in the near future
will be a treat. Birmingham, Pensa-
cola. Auburn and other teams are
after games and some of, them will be
played either here or in the othe
cities. A rattling- good team can be.
sent from the l

g- go
ocal league and

that will give the best of them,
ribie battle.

In the early departure of Eddi
Worrell to Albany. N. T., the loca
soccer colony will lose one of its mos
valued members. Mr. Worrell has de
vo-ted a great deal of his spare tinv
to the interests of the g-ame, not alon'
in his own club, but in the schoo
league, which he organised ajic
brought to a most successful con
elusion, and in the work of the Geor
gia State league, -of which he wa
secretary.

Eddie will leave with the hearties
wishes of all the soccentes and a hos
of other friends who will be sorry t
see him leave, but as there is everj
indication that he wi l l be back here 11
the spring on a visit of rather shor
duration, but of great importance, hi:
many friends will have an opportunity
to see how he takes to double "
and (in all confidence) congra
will be strictly in order.

NATIONAL LIFE BARRED
FROM IOWA BUSINESS

his
and the champion smothero<i

rival with a fusillade of snappy
punches to the head, ending the round
with a stinging: rijrht to Ad's nose.

Checks WoJ*rast*i» Ru^b.
Twitch ie checker! Wol Cast's rush

the seventh with a hard left , a terrific
right swim? to the face and a left to
the solar plexus, which sent Wotgast
down for the .count of four. Jle show-
ered Wolsa-st with swings in an effort
to put him out.

Ribchie also took the eig-hth, opening-
with the usual left jabs and jolting-
Woleast with a hard right and left to
the ribs.

Ritchie continued to hold the lead
in the ninth. His blows were the clean-
er. and he landed oftener than TVoIgast,
who w-"s warned for rough work in the
clinohe *

Wol jt made a desperate effort in
the tenth, and held the champion even
on points, but nls blows seemed to
lack steairn. Ritchie staggered him
with, a right uppercut.

Des Moineg, Iowa, March 12.—John I
Bleakley, auditor of state, today re
voked the license of the National Lif
association, thus pi eventing- the com
pany from writing f u i t h e r business i
Iowa. Proceedings were recently insti
tuted by Attorney General Cowson t

by a good I compel the resigination of Henry Pyle
veral hard president of the company.

" It was stated at the auditor's offic
that the act of cancelling the National'
license will not affect policies now on
the books to the extent of SP.Q.OOO.OOO
It was said the auditor recently de
Glared void policies aggregating $5,850
000 written since May, 1913, on the
ground that they did not comply with
the state laws.

-GAMES TOD AY

Cubs \
North

Hill.
. Athletics, at Tampa.
Carolina v. Oakrldee, at Chapel

-Stat<

RiCH MAN IS RESTORED
TO LEGAL COMPETENCY

San Francisco, Cal., March 12.—Wal-
ter A. HcCreery, millionaire p-oloist,
was restored to bis legral competency
:oday by Superior Court Judge Frank
Dunne, when McCreery's attorney in-
formed the coi^Lihat EL H. McFitfe,
McCreery's g-u^ ' ^ land all of the rel-
atives were wuii*.to 'to withdraw their
objections to such, procedure.

McCreery was declared Incompetent
n the superior co-urt here April 21,

1912. and the control of his large in-
lerited estate was taken from him.
This was after he had spent gome time
n an EngllsJi sanitarium, had sued his
wife for divorce and had threatened to
write a novel of real 2ife, telling: all
he knew about Burllngame, Cal., socie-
ty folk.

After unsuccessful attempts to make
a legal escape from confinement. Mc-
Creery last October fled from his ranch
near Hollister, Cal.. where he had been
held in custody. He went to London,
was pronounced competent by the Eng-
lish courts and returned here Febru-
ary S last to renew his legal ^gh* for
a restoration of his right a.

WAITS FOR HIGH COURT
TO DEFINE MANN ACT

Meridian, Miss. March 12.—Federal
Judge Niles today refused to sentence
Wiley W. Jackson, who had pleaded
guilty of violating the Mann white
slave act, but showed to the satisfac-
tion of the court that he had not been
guilty of commercialized vice. Sentence
was deferred unti l the next *-«rm oi
court, and Jackson, was freed on bail
of $1,000.

In commenting on the ease from the
bench, Judge Miles is quoted as say-
ing- :

"A case is now pending before the
united States supreme court which
will determine whether the Mann act
is to be construed to only prevent com-
mercialized vice or -•whether Jt applies
to any other immoral purposes. I wil]
r*& guided by that decision at the next
term of court."

Jackson, 50 years old, and married.
pleaded guilty to bringing Alma Davis
from Selma, Ala,, to Meridian for im-
moral purposes.

Q l "WESTONA"

/ARROW
7&k (DOLLAR

2 for 25 cents
CInett, Peabody & Go.Inc. Makers

ALL SORTS OF FRAUD
CHARGED BSIESEl

There Is Said to Be Material'
for at Least Fifty More

Indictments.

"JOY RIDING" FOUGHT ATLANTA'S STRIDES"
BY SENATOR WILLIAMS f ROM DAY TO DAY

But the Mississippi Statesman
Got Little Aid From

Hia Colleagues.

New York, March 12.—Orders closing Washington, March 12.—Senator
the two big- New Torfc department John Sharp "Wiljiams made an unsuc-
stores operated bv Henrv sie^el and ce*>*ul fight in ,the senate today to
his partners were issued today by the | <Sieck what be .called government ex-
federal court. Judg-e Hough, direct- travagance in the purchase of automo-
ed that the receivers appointed Decem-
ber 30, whin the Siegel enterprises went
into bankruptcy, receive bids for the
Btock and assets of these stores. The
Fourteenth street store and the Simp-
eon Crawford store, among- the largest
in the city, were the ones affected by
the court order.

What the district attorney's office
described as "material for at least
fifty indictments" alleging fraud
against Henry Siegel an* Frantic E.
Vogel, president and- vice president re-
spectively of the Siegel Stores corpora-
tion who were arrested yesterday on
three indictments and are now at lib-
erty under $25,000 bail each, -was placed
in the hands of the grand Jury today.

More Indictments to Come.
Assistant District Attorney Arthur C.

Train said that as many indictments
as the ends of justice seemed to re-
quire would be found against the mer-
chant-bankers. Those already found
charge violation of the banking laws
and grand larceny in making false
statements to obtain credit. The grand
larceny indictment is based only on
the affairs of the Fourteenth street
store of this city and the Henry Sie-
g-el- & Co. private bank conducted in
connection with it. "The affairs of
the Fourteenth street store" said the
indictment "are typical of the affairs
of other Siegel enterprises.

Con.victi«S*i on the indictment charg-
ing violation of the banking laws in
that Siegel and Vogel accepted deposits

biJes for "joy riding- purposes," The
.question came up in the consideration
of the DistrKi of Columbia appropria-
tion bill to provide automobiles for the
district eornrrussianers.

_, _^_T „„„„„ suggested ttois was
a good place to start a much, needed
reform. It was a public scandal, he
said, the extent to which the govern-
ment had gone into the purchase of
automobiles for cabinet officers and de-
partment heads, who, as far as govern-
ment business was concerned, had no
use for them except 10 eonie to their
work and go home again. He used the
street cars himself, he added, and found
them quite good enough.

F-or public servants whose business
could be expedited by the use of auto-
mobiles the senator advocated increases
in salary sufficient to en-able them to
buy machines.

Senator G-allinger remarked that he
had often been mud-spattered by a
government machine driven by a. de-
partment clerk and Senator Lodge ad-
mitted that the- government had gone
prertty far" in the automobile buying1

industry, but i»oth thought the district
commissioners ootgiit, to hav* what they
asked.

Senator WSlllanss' amendment to
eliminate provision for the commission-
ers' machines was Voted, down.

Encouraging to realty men were the
indications of a spirit of getting down

! to business evident at the meeting- of
i -the streets commit tee of council yes-

terday afternoon.
The plans of the county for street

"work were taken up by the committee,
and the Cherokee avenue work was
decided upon first for the reason that
the asphalt plant is already located
there and to move it to other work and.,
take it back again would involve the
expenditure of several thousand dol-
lars.

It is * understood, however, -that the
proposition of widening Peach-tree at
"the neck of the bottle" and the finish-
ing of improvements on Whitehall and
I"*orsyth streets will be tak-en up as

, early as possible and other work will
'follow right along.

Renl Estate Sales.
•TV. R. Brown, of Fort Valley, has

-purchased the DunLap home, at 409
Peachtree street,, at a consideration of
390,000, giving: in as part payment a
vac-ant lot, -0x60. on Poplar street, op-
posite the postoffice, valued at $o§,000.
The Dunlap property is 60xliOO. This
is the third time this tproperty has
changed hands recently.

Miss Eva Miller, of th-e Ed. win P,
An-sley ag-ency, and Tom Swift, of Por-
ter & Swift, have sold for an investor
to Ed-win P. Haas a vacant lot, 50x91'.

•on the south side of E-dgewood avenue,
east of Daniel street, tor $5,000, or $100
a front foot.

E. L. Harling has i.old for a -customer
to A. if. Slaton a house and lo't at No.
37 Stokes avpnuo, in "West End park,
for $6,000. The house is a story and a
half bungalow 041 a lot 50x200.

De Oro Keeps Title.
New York. March 12.—Alfredp De Oro.

holder of the world's championship

fine of $5,000. For the grand larceny I The tocal score for the three nights of
charge the men may be sentenced to
ten yer^-s in prison and fined ?10,000.

Basis of Indictments.
District Attorney "Whitman said the

_rand larceny indictment was based on
the statements of two secretaries em-
ployed by Siegel. They testified that
false statements were prepared for
merchants and bankers; that liabilities
were turned into assets and that ap- i
proximately $2,500,000 of money depos-
ited in the Siegel private bank was
pla-ced into the retail business while it
was losing money.

Additional indictments alleging- that
the two men accepted deposits whert
they knew the bank to be insolvent
may be based upon testimony of indi-
vidual depositors. Every deposit ac-
cepted by the bank for a period of over
a year, it is claimed, can be made the
basis of a- separate indictment. It
will take several days for the grand
jury to go over the material at hand.

GERMAN PROPAGANDA
IN SOUTH AMERICA

play was De Oro, 150; Eames, 107.

Berlin. March 12.—Systematic effort
to spread German propaganda through-
out South America was extended today
when it was announced that a, party
of German agricultural experts would
leave for that continent in the autumn
on "a study • trip." The travelers are
members of the German Agricultural
society.

They will pay particular attention
to conditions in Argentina, but will
also visit Chile, Braail, Uruguay and
Paraguay.

The scheme is a sequel to the voy-
age of Prince and Princess Henry of
Prussia, now on their way to South
America, and to the cruise of the Ger-
man super-dreadnaughts Kaiser and
Koenis Albert.

Upon a Hat
Depends many

a Big Deal
Only hats accenting the

strong points of our custo-
mers' faces are sold here.

Green and Blues pre-
dominate this spring

AND

nA
-41 Pe TX c h

Get the Personal
Touch

The man who buys an automo-
bile without riding in it first—without taking
the wheel himself—without getting the personal touch
and the definite knowledge of power that it brings—
is buying with- his eyes shut and taking a long chance.

Why don't you follow the
Mitchell plan—get your experience before
you buy and risk nothing, rather than pay for your
experience afterwards and have absolutely no redress?

We don't want anybody to buy
a Mitchell without the 'preliminary personal
experience. We are tremendously in earnest about
this, yet we are entirely safe because the 1914 models
will answer every demand you make upon them.
They will prove themselves. They are better than
a ton of advertising and big words. :

After you get the personal
touch and demonstration, ask about the
details. But ride and drive first.

Here is the Equipment for all the Mitchell Models
Which is Included in the List Prices:

. Electric iclf-shirter end •en.j-.tar—electric light*-electric horn-
electric magnetic eipIonnE Ump-niohair top and du,t cover—
Toagiten TalTO—Jifr> quick-action nde curtains—qnick-acfa'oa
two piece ran vuion windshield—demountable rim« with one
extra—Ipeedometer-aonUe eitra-tire carrier—Bair bow hoUen—
licenie plate braclcet-nmnp j.clt and complete •etoffintdautooU

Racine, WIs, U. S. A.
Eighty years of faithful service to the American Public

MITCHELL MOTOR CO. of Atlanta
Factory Branch: ,

316-318 Peachtree St. Atlanta, Georgia
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Real Kfttate for 5»n)e or
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Seed und I'et *»tot-k. . .
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Stocks and Bonds
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W unted—,.\ p a r t m e n t - s . . . .
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PERSONAL

BEAUTY, BEAUTY, BEAUTY
PROBLEMS solved free of ciiar^e . It. h*,iu-

ty combination ouLf i l sa . \ ou ^ould !T- .Lr i i
h.tt this .id holds in btore for ; ou \ \ m «

and send jour problems to ua at onci>. \ \ r i i •
to Beauty .Expert, p. U. Box il'27, AlUiu...

WHY let your ftet hurt itm w lien thpy .-KH
b<« immediately relieved b> a. vj-ut to "i'lif

S. A. Clayton Co., inaMlturinjr, ehlropodiM
and hoilUreMsing parlors. :>b ̂  \\ h i i e t i a . l
btreet. Children/a hair treated.

ATEBNITV SANlTARIUil — J ' r f v a t e " . r * -
fined, home-liktj; limited, nu rnlier of p.i-
JIILS carifd for. Home* provided t»r n.-
ntw. Infa-nta for adoption. Mia. M. T.

Mitchell, ^ti JWinU&or street. __ __

COMPOUND OAVU-EN—Made dai ly" f'-r
catarrh, deafness, dit.ea.hch of nose anil

throat and ears. This la the teanon to in-
cured. Special reduced i . i t f s Jjr. ui-orni
Brow n, 31 j j - 1 4 A ua telt bui lding.

tant and pertume in your iiornca, uut"-
loblleb, «tc. E v e r y b o d y i-, do ing it. "V\ e--L-i

'"-" ' Cooper. 14U1 Hurt bld&.
MRS. ZAHN'S delicious ...

Pood and BUTTKK cahi-a
H. ConeS and Morris &. Tho.
urday. Special orders. Ivy

THE BREAD
ADE at CG Edgev, oo<i vure^ atomwfh
Jt.ll kidney troubles We ,Uso sol! the I

ti«* GlutPti Bjkcry. _ I-vy_j*9h7-J. _
SMOKK EU-M Tobacco for catarrh. I

eh His, asthma and cold-n lOc b,igh.

Ii K l£—-Our 1314 magazine ca-tal OKUP
out. Phone or write for It < 'ha r lp

Barker. Circulation. l!3-lil Pc-lois,. M. 1<>

1\ O. Boa

ilnps. $1 '.f)

51. J. HOAR—China decorating
and wold at 224 Whitehall street.

Cost of Loca3 Want Ads
Irs Tlhe Coostitytioo

1 Insertion lOc a line
3 InHcrtlunn tie u Hue
7 InHcrtionn 5c a lint'
Ic per word flat for
<-Ini«»if led advert IttlnK
from outside «f \t~

lantn.

Xo advertisement accepted f » r
less than two Ime^. Count MX urd , -
na,rj- words to each, line.

Olscon'tinuan-cp of n<iverti^.in^;
must 1^' in writing. It -will not be
acceptei. by- p-hone. This protect^
your "interests a£ well as ourb

Eff Yoia Can't Bring or
Seod Your Want Ad

OR ATL.A.VTA

Cou-nteous operators, thoroughly
familiar w-ith rates, rulps and clas-
sifications, will fjlve you complete
infonnation. And, if you Wish, tht-v
will assist you in wording your
want ad to ma.k'e it most effective

Accounts opened Cor ads by telt^-
piione to accommodate j au if your
npame is in the tfle^hone directors
Other "want ads takfen by telephone
are to be paid for 3mmedia,tely upon
publication, bni to be presented bv
mail or solicit-or -the same day
printed.

Every Monie Was Use For
Constitutaoini Wamt Ads
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Read The • Const ittuntioo Wai
LOST AND FOUND

ADVERTISE FOUND
THE LAW, from Georgia. Decisions:

"A finder of lost goods who, hav-
ing means <.-t knowing the rightful
owner, retain them for the lender's
own use or advantage, may, upon
conviction thereof, be punished for
a simple larceny under the la.wa of
Georgia." "A perron v/bo finds lost
goods Is locally liable to the rlght-
rul owner for their proper * care
'v hile in the finder's possession;
and he la legally entitled to be re-
imbursed foT expense .Incurred Jn
properly carins for the goods found
and may retain them until such
expense is paid." Constitution Want
Ads find lo&t property for its owner.

HELP WANTED—Male

MISCELT.ANTSOFS.
IP you are a. man of average intelligence

and will put forth BQaours of earnest effort
each day I would like to talk to you, i£ $50
per week will be Interesting. See Mr. "West.
1020 Candler bldg.. between 8:30 and 9:3o
a, ra.
WANTED—Railway mall clerks. Commence

J75 month. Examinations coming- Sam-
ple questions free, Franklin Institute, Dept.
49 L. Rochester. N. Y.
WANTED—At once a first-class white ba-

fcer. Wire J. T. 'Jilbgrt. _Blak"l_>.

A BAY HORSE, ail the feet white, with a
white spot in forehead. Atlanta phone

2036. Reward.

TWO experienced colored waiters, Amen-
can plan. 1Q1S .Century building.

MEN vUth patentablf ideas write Randolpl
& Co., Patent Solicitors-. Washington. D. C.

LOST — One sold -.v
matine« perform

Call Jlaln &321-J.

_ _
"""bracelet at Tuesday

-U Atlanta theater.

_
UNITED STATUS JfKXlT^NTIAKY, AT-
" LANTA, GA. HORSES A-NL» AlUL-Eb

FOR SA.LE,
Sealed propotals, in <JuplU,a.Lo. ivill be rer

ceived at the office of J. al. Blllington. sales
manager. National Stock Yard Commission
Company, until 10 a. m. March 1»>. 1914, and
then opened by an officer of this peniten-
tiary, for ten mules, and two horses, the
Jjro'perty of the United States, for which
the United atatea has no further us,e.

This Block, can be &ecn at the National
Stock Yard Commlssiofi Company by ap-
plication to J. M. Billlnston. sales manager.
Blda will be received on the lot, and the
Sovernment reserves the right to accept or
reject any bid received.

Addrees all bids to William H. Moyer,
Warden, care J. M. Billington, Sales Man-
ager, National Stock i ard Commission
Company.

THE City of San Antonio will
receive bids for thirty-five thou-

sand ' to one hundred thousand
square yards of the following pav-
ing materials: Four-inch standard
vitrified brick, 3-inch and 2^4-inch
\ ertical vitrified fibre brick, 3 and
3^-inch creosoted long leaf yel-
low pine blocks. Address City
Clerk, City of San Antonio, Texas'.

HELP WANTED—Female

STORKS AND OFl'JCKS.
. WANTED—Young women and sirla

ing attractive position.;. Welfare o
j ployees closely supervise*!, their conduct
| guarded by Matron, Women Superv i^or,
and Chief Operator who have eompleti

I charge. Two weeks" training course, tuttur;
; whjle learning. Salarx increased in t\\ •
j weeks,; for those becoming eff ic ient , increas-
ed as they become worth:'. v- ith opportunl-

• ties Tor ultimate advancement to *7,>, pe
inonth. Kef>rences> pro-v ins the standing
of the applicant eam>utial. Lunch roo:
retiring room. Carnegie Library books.
Trained Nurse and Ph>sician to visit the
hick. Apply lo Mi&s Bell, Training School,
1'j Auburn Avc., Southern Bell Telephone

[ A^j 'jVlegranh- Company. Atl_anta1_Uj
\ UIRLM. take course in Alias Spurkman's Im-
I proved Millinery School, 94 \~t Whitehall.
! Free scholarship offer. All milll.-—
'Ircc.

work

CLOTHINO SUPPLIES. Marine Corps,
Quarter maKter'K .Department, Washington,
D C.. March JO. 191-1.—SEALED PROPOS-
ALS, in duplicate, to be publicly opened In
tbis office at 11 a. m., March H5. 1914. are
hereby invited for furnishing the Marine
Corps 100.000 yard* khaki suiting, fibre
dyed, l.-'OO pairs rubber boot*,, J Q.QQty pairs
russet shoes, and 4.000 field hats Proposal,
blanks may ho ohtainfd and sealed standard
Camples examined in this office and at Depot
of Supplier, 1100 S. Broad Street, pMladel-
phia.. Pa. This office reserves the right to
reject any or all bids or parts thereof and
to waive informalities therein.

C. L. McCAWLEY,
Colonel Quartgrmaater

SALES WOMEN—SOLICITOUS.
A FEW ladles who will talk Fernwood lota

all or part of time can secure exception-
ally attractive contract by applying to E.
J. Witt, Sales MET.,'care Glover Healty Com-
pany.

DOMESTIC.
WANTED—Good cook, references required;

cood place for right party. Apply S6S
Rawson street. •
WANTKD-^White nurae, German preferred;

apply to Mrs. F. P- Calnoun, 32 fiaat Fifth
street, Atlanta, Ga.

! MJSCCLLANKOUB.
CHORUS GIRLS

WANTED—Girls not over 130 pounds,, girl
, who can sing preferred. Edgewood hotel.
' between 10 and 1- a. m. 6 to 8 p. m. 101"
gdgewood avenue. Ivy S204-.T.
"WANTED—Cultured teacher olt esecutu

ability, must hav e reference and good
personal appearance lor position in educa-
tional uorlr Splendid salary to competent
perbon For appointment telephone .Room
324. Hotel Ansley. today^

, WANTED—Young lady to act as attendant
I or companion t-> married lady: know led

dr<
sing preferable, but not essential. AU-
B-54. uare Constitution.

GOVERNMENT JOBS Cor women. Big pay.
Atlanta examinations April 6; sample

questions free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
600, L. Rochester, N. V.
LADIES—Sell Victoria protectors; every

woman buys; be^t t>anitary beit made.
Send 50c for sample and make- money.

I Mfg. Co.* 189 Cameron street. Atlanta.

BIDS "WANTED.
GEORGIA STATE SANITARIUM.

Contracts Cor furnishing' this institution
with supplies for the quarter beginning
April 1, and ending June 30. will be awarded
March 13. Printed lists of supplies to be
purchased may bo had. upon application to
the undersigned.

L. J. LAMAR,
Steward. Georgia State Sanitarium.

1 WANTED—Expert finishers on fancy coats.
Helpers and good workers in dressmaking

department. Apply 703 The Grand, Miss J.
C. Morrison. !.._,_
GULLS, learn millinery, free scholarship plan.

W« make ind re trim hats free. Ideal
School of Millinery. 100'^ Whitehall.

P. H. Brewster, Albert Howell, Jr.,
Hugh M. Dorsey. Arthur Heyman.

Dor&cy, Bre-w-bter, Howell & Hey man.
• Attorney s-dt-Law.

Gttiees: ^02, 204, 205, 20«, 207, 203, 21Q
Kiser Building, Atlanta, Ua.

Long Distance- Telep%>ne ^0^3. SOU4, and
-3025. Atlanta, Ga.

i II. L. HALL, DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.
* NERVOUS , and chronic diseases. C^IKO-

__ . wcienco that removesPRACTIC. the
the cause of disease,

"
511 Forsyth'Bldi.. Ivy

STOK&S AMD OFFICES.

WE HAVE REGISTERED
WITH US SEVERAL

EXPERT MALE STENOG-
RAPHERS AND BOOK-
KEEPERS. REMINGTON
T Y P E W R I T E R COM-
PANY, EMPLOYMENT
DEPARTMENT.

"WANTED—Toung man about 18 or 20 years
old for collector and office assistant. Ap-

ply In own handwriting. E. G. Willlngham'a
Sons. I*. O Box 101 .̂
DRY GOODS CLERKS WANTED—8100

month. Write Commercial Instructors,
Atlanta. Ga.
TOUNG or middle-aged man of good ad-

dress. Apply 1«20 Hurt building.

PROFESSIONS ANIV TRADES.
YES—Prof. G. O. Brannlng will teach you

the barber trade. (It'B easy.) Taught in
half time of other colleges. Complete course
and position in our chain «?f shops, $20.
Atlanta Barber College. 10 East Mitchell St.
"WANTED—Men to learn barber trade. Few

•weeks completes; earn while learning; po-
»itiona waiting; illustrated catalogue free.
Moler Barber College. 38 Luckla Si. Atlanta.

^"OUNG man experienced as collector, per-
-manent position; no reply considered un-

"le&s age, experience and salary are stated.
Addresa B-41. Constitution. .____.
"WANTED—Experienced colored chauffeur.

Apply Mrs. jaiUer^ 104 \Vest Fair street.

_ WOMAN over U6, with attractive person-
ality, for traveling position; expenses pai<L

Apply 1120 Candler Btdg.. teacher proferred.
cook. 1018 Ccn-

VVAJST^D—At once. Sev-
eral A-l stenographers.

Apply MISS LYNCH, EM-
PLOY MENT DEPART-
MENT, L. C. SMITH &
B R O S . TYPEWRITER
COMPANY, 121 N. PRYOR
STREET.
WANTED--CANVASSERS

FOR HOUSEHOLD
ARTICLE; NO> COMPETI-
TION. ROOM 57 lOt/o AU-
BURN AVE.
WANTED—At once, solicitors, one lady and

one gentleman; must be of good appear-
ance; a lilgh-class proposition. Call between
8 arid 9:30 a. m. R. ' F. Lewis, at Van's
Studio. 106^6 Whitehall.
GOVERNMENT Jobs open to men and wom-

en. Thousands of appointments coming.
List of positions free. Franklin Institute,
Dept. 53 L, Rochester, N. T.

WANTED—Teacher*
MALE TEACHER of German and French

for one of the best secondary schools near
Atlanta; \\ork to begin at once. South At-
lantic Teaeher.V Agency, 13J5 Atlanta Na-

building.
ACME TEACHERS' AGENCY. Prompt, ef-

ficient service. 422 Atlanta National Bank
building. Main S14o.
FOSTER'S TEACHERS' AGENCY, 616

Third Nat'I Bank bldy.. Atlanta. Phone
Ivy 3746.

SITUATION WANTED—Male

"WANTED—Two men. to travel; experience
unnecessary; apply 608 Empire building.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.

LOT SALESMEN
WE ARE placing on the market our latest

Ponce de Leon Heights
on Ponce de I<eon avenue, adjoining Druid
Hilla. We want a few more high-class, pro-
cluclnc salesmen to sell above property find
to auch men we can give a. liberal contract.
E. P. McSiroy. Sales Manager lor L. P.
Bottenfleld, 1114-28 Empire building.
CAN use a. few aaleamen on exceptionally

attractive contract to aell Fernwood lots.
Peachtree Road, J250 and. up. Easy pay-
ments. Experience not necessary. E. J.
Witt, Hales Mgr., care Glover Realty Com-
pany.'
WANTED—Live-wire, to represent us; raust

be capable of handling a high-class ad-
vertising proposition._ small investment es-
sential. Sudd Fub. Co., £17 Third National
Bank building. Atlanta. Ga.

EASTERN manufacturer wants salesman to
call on retail trade. must be man of

ability, capable 'of earning not less than
3-00 per month above tra-veling expenses.
Call room 151J WinecoCf Hotel, hours U
a. m. to 2 p. m. only. C. K. Smith

"WANTED—Ten business-like salesmen who
nave ability to fill a ?20 per -week posi-

tion. Will pay more to good men. Our propo-
sition is \vorth a good man'.s time. Call 10
to 11 a. m. _92S Auateli bldg. Leslie Judge Co

SPECIAL, rates for situations wanted
ads.. 3 lines one time, 10 rents, 3

time.--, 15 emits,. To set the*>e rj.t*-H ads
must be paid in advance and delivered

^i^.T^ejCo^atUu^iojijjfiice.^^^

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD.
or several of them may be sent in as

-late as a week after > our ad last ap-
peared in Tho Constitution. Such respon-
ses are the result of several forms of
bpeclal service, which The Constitution
i.s rendering in behalf of all Situation
"Wanted advertisers. So if you want a
wider range of choice before accepting a
poaitior, hold your bor: number card ttnd
call at or phone to The Constitution fre-
quently for at least a week.

Thoroughly Experienced
SODA DISPENSER, now em-

ployed, wishes to make change.
Salary no object. Desire perma-
nent position. Address B~5i, Con-
stitution.
WANTED—Position as time-keeper or ac-

countant, by young man 28 years old, mar-
ried, strictly aober and reliable; beat refer-
ence from former employer. Three years ex-
perience in railroad accounting. Use type-
writer. Address Box JF-S1. care Conat8 tution.

MAN well-kn6wn in Atlanta, good refer-
! once, business ability. Sales and road ex-
| perience. Would like position as city sales-
i man, collector, or would go on road with
t maple line. Will accept moderate salary and
expenses until ability is proven. Address

I B-lii, Constitution.

"WANTED—Atlanta sales manager capable
of handling men for the t-ale OL u. standard

article; references required. Detroit Ink Co..
Detroit, Mich.

COMPETENT bookkeeper wishes position;
ytars' experience; only position requiring

ability -wanted. Would take plfc.cc aa as-
slstaut if promotion it, llltety. Address Box.
F-43. care Constitution.

"WANTED—Experienced clothing salesman to
eel! popular-priced line of clothing In

southern Georcia. S. Frank & Son. Nor-
folk. vl.
•WANTED—Two men as city salesmen; ex-

perience unnecessary. Apply 60S Bmoire
building. "
WANTED—High-class stock salesman lor

feiffh -class proposition. Address C-197.
Constitution.
SALE SAIJ3N—An opportunity for you to

earn from ?40 to $100 per week by apply-
ins -04 Bcpiitable bu

WANTED—Position as manager In general
line store, or clerk'a position In depart-

ment store; Kave had ten years' expedience,
hve years as manager. Address B-40, Con-
stitution.
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper wants position

as bookkeeper or assistant cashier in
bank; at present employed as cashier; good
reasons for change. Correspondence aolicit-
ed. Addreaa F-5«j, Constitution. _^
WANTED—Pofeition sit, buyer for large retail

or wholesale grocery. Good judge of mer-
cliandl'se and in touch with largest manu-
lacturers; will go anywhere. Address B-3S.

A FEW rtrst-cla^s salesmen for a first-class
real estate specialty. Apply 10 to 1̂

forenoon. 531 Candler building.

AGENTS.
T-T r> TT AGENTS wanted to sell the im-
.F liXJ-. Prpv«d A.1ax chemical fire ex-
terminator; the best thing on the market
for the money. 1020 Candler Bldg., Joseph
"Weaver. General .Vgent. Ivy 7811.
I/IVE AGENTS—Meu or \\ omen, wanted to

•introduce hleh-grad-e household specialty
into every Home. Bag- profits.'Brand new.
•positive necessity. Write today. Hees Spe-
cialty .Co.. GrayaviHc. Tenn.
PORTRAIT AG~fiNTS—Call to see or write

the- Georgia Art Supply Company. US1"
•Whitehall street. Atlanta, Ga.

Ml&CEil+ANEOCS.

.DRAUGHON'S Business Col-
lege, Atlanta; enter any. time.

CATALOGUE free. No vacation.

WANTED—Experienced credit man, book-
keeper, correspondent; is now open for

position. A-l references. Address B-52.
Constitution.
KXPERIEXCED bookkeeper wishes position:

would be glad to present testimonials and
give direct references. Address B-46, Con-
stitution.
LICENSED assistant engineer. S years' ex-

perience, wishes situation aa water tender
and all-round boiler room mechanic at
once. Address B-50, Constitution.
YOUNCr colored

( ler or porter
I ere noes. Addrt-s

lan desire^ petition as but-
t l th private family. Ret •

B-35. Constitution.
POSTTroN wanted by yeunc mnn with ex-

perience in, bookkeeping and oUicc work.
Best_refercnce. Address B-34, ConKtitutlon.
EMPLOYMENT W ANTE D^By~young~ mar-

cation; anything
lanta phon<* 1S54.

WPLOYMENT WANTED—
ried man. wi th gooki cdtic
most: best referejncgt Atlai

SITUATION" WANTED—Offlce work by ex-
pert accountant. -0 5 earn' e-tpcrience. Ad-

dress B-1'J, care Constitution.

SITUATION WANTED—Femal*

SPECIAL rates Cor situations wanted
ads.; 3 lines one time. 10 cents; 3

times. 15 centb. To get these rates ads
must be paid in advance and. delivered
at The ConstttutJonofficg^ '___

BOOKKEEPER with eight rears* expert
cnce deslrea permanent position at once.

Best references. Call Bookkeeper. Main
2715.

YOUNG LAD V desires position as book-
keeper or general office work; experience;

best references. Address B-49, i care Con-
stitution.
WANTED—Position as drawing teacher In

village school, in or out of Georgia. .Ad-
dress B-30. Constitution.

colored woman; experienced; can give ref
srence. Call Ivy 452C-J.
COMPETENT steno-bookkeeper, now with

local corporation, desires Change of posi-
tion at once. Address B-ll, care Constitution.

Whenever you have something to
sell or buv, phone ft want ad to Main
5000 ur Atlanta 5001. 3 lines 3 times
54 cents.

FOXt SALE.
IF YOU intend purchasing a used

car it will be well worth your
time to investigate the following
cars:
Detroit open electric $700.00
Detroit closed electric ^50.00
Overland roadster .. * .. 275.00
Mitchell touring' car .... 700.00
1914 Overland demonstra-

tor .......*. 1,000.00
E. M. F. Coupe. ...... 650.00
OVERLAND SOUTHERN

AUTO CO.,
^32 Peachtree. Ivy 1477.

SECOND-HAND CARS—
WE HAVE A FEW RE

CONSTRUCTED MITCH-
ELL CARS, 1911 AND 1912
MODELS, FOR SALE AT
EXCEPTIONALLY LOW
PRICES, R A N G I N G
FROM $200.00 TO $800.00.
MITCHELL MOTOR COM-
PANY OF ATLANTA, 316
PEACHTREE STREET,
ATLANTA, GA.

SPECIAL
WE HAVK OD« Bix-cyllnder 48 H. P.

FIERCE-ARROW
that we ore going to sell for $2,000, com-
pletely equipped. Here Is a chance to buy a
standard high grade car at about one-third
Its original cost. la beautiful mechanical
condition. Will mak« demonstration.

BARGAINS IN OTHER
MAKES

GUARANTEED LOCOMO-
BILES

EXCHANGE CAR DEPT
THE LOCOMOBILE CO. OF

AMERICA
469 FEACHTREE ST.

FOR SALE
OVERLAND touring car $550.00
MAXWELL Roadster sportsman

model $400.00
OVERLAND SOUTHERN

AUTO CO.
232 Peachtree. Ivy 1477.

Columbia Auto Exchange,
287 EDGKWOOD AVB.—IVY Ib2fi! *

IF IN the mar&ei for a used car it would ba
to your advaijta.ee to see us before you

buy, as we can save you from- 40 to 60 pel
cent. Over 60 cars on band. "Writ* for
our complete list. .
FOR SALE—My 30-h. p. Studebaker tour-

ing car, in good condition. Tires practi-
cally new. If you want to buy a car,
this is your chance-. Address B-410, Con-
stitution.

FOR SALE—Or trade, automobiles for lots.
or anything of value, or Iota Tor autoa:

have your old car made, new at McDuffl^
Bros*. Shop. East Point, Ga. Phone Atl. 3»

3llL-Bell East Point__34p_. .
IF" YOU want an automobile, write me, de-

scribe what you want and price, you want
lo pay. I will find it for you, 1C ft Is on
wheels. James Mulvihill, Aragon Hotel,
Atlanta, Ga. , ___^_

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL

FOR SALE CHEAP.

250 California cases, cost 7ac: sate price 20c-
i(J lower ca±>e news cases, full sine, cose »0c;

sale price 15c.
Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three

columns, $3.
10 wooden double frames, coat $8.&Q; sale

price, 53.75.
12 double iron frames, hoi dine i2 cases, cost

517.30; sale price J10.
One prcot press, will take a three-column

galley; sale price $10.
Two Mtones and one stand" to hold them,

about 8 feet'long; sale price $10.
One wooden case rack, holds 30 JToll-size.

cases; cost ?10; saie price 5*.
This material will be sold in lots to suit.
Pay your own freight. Address

THt: CONSTITUTION,

ATLANTA, GA,

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS $25,00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos
Or Indorsed Notes.

AT RATES permitted by the laws of ths
state. Our easy payment plan allows you

to pay us back to auit your income. We
also protect you from publicity and extend
every courtesy to make the carrying of a ,
loan satisfactory to you in every way. :

GUARANTEE LOAN CO. j
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank]

Bldg. Both Phones.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
A GUARANTEED 10 per cent

investment—A limited amount
of 10 per c,ent preferred stock, in
shares of $100 each, dividends
guaranteed, in an established
Georgia enterprise of highest rep-
utation, demand for its prod-
ucts unlimited. Qualified under
new Georgia law, and will stand
closest investigation. For partic-
ulars address Box F-53, care Con-
stitution.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.

BANKERS' SAFE AND
VAULT CO.

No. 35 East Mitchell Street.

, THE PRUDENTIAL
LNSURANCE COMPANY
IS NOW prepared to place loans' J

JiSiooo WANTED to match like 2oc0yuSb'-V '•'"'
amount furnished by adver- j S6*>'«w™or''.'.ii.:s!'

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
The following schedule figures are

published only as information and are
not gruaranteed:

•Dailj* except Sunday. • "Sunday Only.
Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.

Effective Feb. 1.
Brunswick. Way cross

and Thomasviiie
Roanoke and Cordele
Brunswick. Wayoross

an'd TTjoraasvIlle

Arrive.

6410 am
12:35 pm

S:15 pm

Leave.

7 :SO am
3:05 pm

10:30 pm
. - _ - > on iiight trains between At-
lanta and ThoraasvWe.

Atlanta and West Point Railroad Company.
wo- Arrive From— No. Depart To—

35 Ne\* Or... 6:25 am
19 Columbus. 6:45 am
35 Monls'om'y 9:10 am
33 New Or... 2:00 pm
17 Columbus. 4 : O K p m

West Pt.. 8:15 am
18 Columbus.10:55 an-.

40 Ne\v Or.'.'.'":S° JS

£f like it in the s
r. . - - , • - - . i j^aigc demand1 for product.
Prompt and courteous attention. 1 van*. ordcrs alreaj£ jn . ,

CHAS. H. BLACK,

i'
Adi ;

for
' f i rs t year's output : 10 per cent or

Real Estate Loan Correspondent t better assured on investment. Op-
The 'Prudential Insurance Com-|portunitjr given for closest invbs-

pany of America. Itigation. Address 6-55, Constitu-
203 Empire Building. >•••--i tion.

MONEY TO 'LOAN—We have I Fti
0, rrnnA A<m\ nf Vi^r^o fimrlo tliat proa. o-nrifj Hfal nf hnme- fnrirlc: that property in every hcction of thn o i_-dr gOOU aedl. 01 nome lunai mdt | ,-„,,,,., profitabi0 N,ce Officee in central lo-

SAFES
HERRING, HALL, MARVIN.

New and second-hand. Also
other makes. Gookiii Bank and ^
Office Equipment Co., 113-115 .̂ | we can place promptly. Can lend ' ̂ ""muS1

Pryor street, Atlanta, Ga. i Oa 5 years' straight, or monthly! LH k """"
payment plan. Also money for '
purchase money notes. Foster &
Rohson, ii Edgewood avenue.

established
full listing

real e
oC the

city.

"WANTED — $1.S8 for $3.0o ana «;2.4S for
JS.50 "Weatin^house electric irons, special

sale ^this week. Stove ?3.98.

M. RICH & BROS CO.

COAL, WOOD, KINDLING
WILTON Jellipo, $4.50 cash.

Main 666-J. Gate City Coal Co.

Nitrate-Soda, Bulk Acid
PHOSPHATE. Muriate Potash, Kalnit, C.

S. Meal. Hulls and Coal at wholesale In
eolld cars. W. E. McOalla. Manufacturers'
Agent. 115 Atlanta National Bank Bide.
FOR SAL.C—Machinery of quality. Peeriosa"

Thresners, Steam and Gasoline Engines
Saw Mills. Bi« Four Uas Tractors. Shlntrle
»nd Planlne Machinery. Set) or -ivrlte us.
Ualsby Company. 433-440 Marietta street.
Atlanta, Ga. ,

WE HAVE funds to lend on
city and farm property,

direct to borrowers at seven
and eight per cent.

BEYAN & MIDDLE-'
, BROOKS,

1203-1206 Candler Bldg.

A good opportin
\ no desiro to buy u
'urther information
.titution.

ilty Eor one or^ twc

address B-40S,

men
F*»

Con-

Do you need money 7
Jefferson Loan Society

of Atlanta,
j» North Forsyth St ,

Loans Money

BUSINESS AND MAIL

_ ^ „ _ ~
FURNITURE, houKeliold ,

tures. and. in fact, evetythuiE you wan

JACOBS AUCTION' CO.
51 DEOATUR STRBKT.

Xear Kimball Uouse. Bell phorc 1451,
lanta 2285.

King Cotton Seed for Sale
WILL thank you for youi Inquiries

JOHN M. (JRKKN.
1329 Canalcr Bids- Atlantit . Oa

$40 DIAMOND watch fob.s. alao Masonic
and Elk diamond fobv. special price $20

Tobias Jewelry ("o top floor Atlanta. JsTa-
tional Bank bulld|ns.
FOR SALE—IIandM>rnr> sanitary l o w r o T F

top oak desk. 5 4 0 , revolving chairs. 56;
large office table, ?10. Call b08 .Empire
bulldiag. _____

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Barirains In New and Second.-hand Safes.
Real Lock Experts, feafe Artiata. Maio *6<il.
WE have very nice assortment of second-

hand desks and fliinc cabinets nt attractive
orices at oux stock room S N. Broad at.
Foote_&_Davies _Co._._ C__K._ Broad_Bt.
MADE-TO-ORDISR FLY SCRJSEXe^ high

grade; lowest prices. Phone Main 5310
W. R. Callaway. Sales Mgr., 1*03 Foiirth
National Bank buildirg.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO T-,KN1> on Atlanta Home or business

propertj, at lowest rate. Money advanced
to uulldern. Write or call

S. W. CARSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
MONEY TO LOAN—At 6, 7 and R per cent

on Atlanta resilience and suburban real
estate In sums of $500'to $2.000 and on store
property, anv amount desired. Dungon &
Gay, 400 Equitable building.
REAL ESTATE LOANS FOR EASTERN

INSURANCE CO. ON ATLANTA PROP-
ERTY ONLY. DESIRED. „

W. Carroll Latlmer.
Attoraey-at-Law,

1509 4th Nat'I Bank Bldy.
JEWELRY Htock, about 51,100, for sale;

cash only; can be divided. Inventory on
•equest. Box 376.. Katonton, Ga.
SANITARY, roll-top, oak, combination office

dealt, -ftith. swivel chair; good as new Will
sell cheap. Ivy 21S1.
SECOND-HAND eafes, all sizes. Hall's flr«

and burglar-prooi baf es, vaui L doom C.
J. Daniel. 416 Fourth Nat'I Bank bldg.

FISH AND MEATS AgP™ G5°;
Gsrnf"- Market. Main 3641, Atlanta 1464._
WE. HAVE AJSYTHING you vTtmt. JLetTiS

save you monwy. Jacobs Auction Co 61
Decatur. Bell phone M. 14.34:. Attfcnta Z^ty

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS, 53 EAST HUNTER ST,

SECOND-HAND ARMY TENTS—7x7 AT
tents, $6; 9x9 A. tento, 58.60; 16-ft. conical

tents. 315. 8pr!ngert_295 S ̂ Pryor street.
ITOR SALE—One nine-column atfotng ma-

chlne at a. tremondoua nargaln. Addreaa
tOO Highland avenue. Atlanta.

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE—We buy pur-
chase money notes, short time loans for

building houses. The Merchants and Me-
chanics* Banking and Loan Compuny, 209
Grant building. Telephone Ivy 6841.
HAVE $1&,000 special fund to lend at 7 per

cent 'on good real estate security; also
funds for good purchase money notes. L. H.
Zurline & Edward Jones. M. 624. &01-2 Silvej'
building.
I HAVE some 7 per cent money for north

side, can handle quick. Also-some money
to lend on south_ stdo end west

Call
building-

Ivy 7426. S05-S07 Empire

PURE Georgia cane dyrup To
Produce Company, r

Life
MONEY TO LOAN on improved residence

property, repayable monthly. 6 per cent
simple Interest; no brokerage. Addres-i B.
Neely or D. R. Henry. P. O.^Boi^.JL*VJ1__

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPU3
1 AND OTHERS, upon their own names:

eneap rates, easy payments, confidential.
Scott ^ <"o.. SL'O Austell building. .
FARM LOANS—We" place loans fn any"

amount on improved farm lands In Geor-

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
WE BUT and steam clean feathers. Mead-

ows & Rogers Company. Phone Main 4340.
Atlanta 147G. P. O. Box 5.

Gould building.
Southern Mortgage Company,

WE have plenty of money to loan at 7 per
ount, on improved city property. Marsh,

Adair & Brooks Mell, *24 Hurt Bldg. Ivy 55.
HAVE J3.000 to place on Atlanta improved

property; can give quick results. W. O.
Al-ston, 12IG Third National,
SEVERAL thousand dollars to lend at g per

cent. Horton Bros. & Burress, Temple

FOR SALE—STUDEBAKER 1912. B-PAS-
SENGER TOURING CAR, $376. TERMS.

PHONE IVY 7911- O. E. HOUSER. 45 AU-
BURN AVE-
AL.E—One-ton Buiclt automobile truck, in
first-class order, a bargain at $850. Fol-

om's Garage, corner James and Cone cts.
ry 4876.

K.J R. I- T. DEMONSTRATOR—Used less
than BOO miles, electric starter, 9975. O. E.

Houser. 45 Auburn Ave. Ivy 7511.
SEVEN-SEATED Speedwell car for sale at a

bargain. P. O. Box No. 1443, Atlanta, Ga.

WAA'TED.
WANTED —Second-hand light

gasoline truck. Give quick, full
description and lowest price. Ad-
dress Etaoin, Constitution.

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

NOTICE
THE METAL WELDING COMPANY HAVE

MOVED THEIR AUTOGENOUS WEIJJ-
ING AND DECARBONIZING PL.ANT TO
179 SOUTH FOBSrTH. BOTH WELDING

ALL METALS. PHONE MAIN 301S.

NOW IS THE
To Have Your Car
REPAINTED

And This Is the Place
LET US MAKE YOU A PRICE.

"WHITEHALL GARAGE.
444.

Main 4fiS. Atlanta. 130$.

ATLANTA ELECTRIC CO.
34-3G JAMES ST. Phono Ivy 4321-j'. C. A.

EthevtdE'e and J. H. Gray, Proprietors. Stor-
age batteries rebuilt, repaired and charged.
Spark battery work a. specialty. General
•Jiectric Auto repairs. Washing and polish-

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, ax-
les and springs repaired. High-grade worft
, reasonable prices.

JOHN M. SMITH.
120-122-124 AUBURN AVENUE.

AUTO FENDERS TANKS
H.OODS. ETC., made to or<Jer. Also repair

work. HOLL1NGSWORTH & CO.
5dge\vood and Fiedmont^avea. Phone Ivy 6613

iCEW GARAGE.
ENTRALLY located, right at Hotel Ansley.
near Piedmont and Wliiecoff hotels. Store

your car with us and set the very best aerv-
ce, tirease, oils and gasoline. A trial win

convince you. Commercial Garage. Corner
Ja.me.s and Fairlle streets
OUR expenses don't bother TIB. "We can do

work cheaper and better than others. Ask
hy. MeDuffle. Bros.' Shop. East Point, Ga.

Atlanta phone S3, or night phone Bell East
int 240.

E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.
repaired thp right

.venue. Ivy 69SS.
IF YOU HAVE carbon troubles, use Crlmo.

Sold under guarantee. 1116 "Fourth Kat'l
Bank building. Main 3217,

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work' Exclusively.

Bell. Ivy 3434. 7fi I*y St.

WE PAY highest cash, prlcea for anything.
Pianos, household Broods, furniture and —

etflce fixtures a specialty. Jacobs Auction I ti PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property
Company, 61 Decatur street, Atlanta. 2285; t J. R, Nutting & Co., 801-4 " Empire Ufa

JACOBS AUCTION CO- will buy anything
in the way of household goods. We pay

Call Atlanta phone
51 Decatur tsreet.

the highest cash price.
2285. Bell Main 1484.

FARM L,OANS mad* by
Fourth National Bank

BUTCHERS' refrigerator. sausage mill,
computing: scales, meat blocks and casll

register, etc.. wanted. Cash Grocery Com-
37 S. BroaU.

MONEY to lend on improved real estate C
C. McGehee. Jr.. 622 to S24 Empire Bldg.

TVANTED—Fifty old feather beds at once;
will pay hlsfhest cat.h price. Ivy 6056-J.

Atlanta 5971-A. Address New York Feath-
er Company, 17 Wa.rren Place.
WANTKD—To rent ~

~ " Main 3730-J.
WANTED—500 showcases, all

Call Main 1424; Atlanta phot

„. - - - -
I HEREBY" make application for near-b

and pool license, at 159 Decatur street.
(White only.) Dan Moss & Co.

PALMISTRY.

THE "WORLD'S Greatest Clalrvoj ant. East
Lake Junction. Take South Decatur or

Ea&t Lake car.

HOUSEHOUP^eOODS
WE FAY hiffhest cash prices for household

Coods. pianos and office furniture; cash
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company, 12 Bast Mitchell Street. Bell
Phone Main 2424.
$140 GETS furnishings of 6-room apart-

ment; don't miRs this, it's a pick-up. Ad-
dreaa E-37. Constitution.

WANTED—Money
"YVE can Invest, your money for you on first

mortea-Re, high-class Improved property.
It will net you 7 and 8 per cent.

TURMAIS". BLACK & CALHOUN.
Second Floor Empire.

WANT $1,600 to $^,000 orT residence prop^
erty worth J5,QOO. Will not pay more than

7 p^r cent and no commission. Mak« me a
proposition at once. Address B-4S. Conaii-
" .tion.

_ . _ __
ATLANTA TITLE GUARANTEE INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY, ground door ISqui table
building. Main 54ZO. _ _

BANKS.
AM-ERICXlTTDCTTo

Alabama and Broa
Capital and Surplus 51.^00,000.

Oldest Savings I>tipartrnenL in the f,'ity.
CEME^^J^LOWEIit_^iXKS_AN£ ̂ VA^Si.

PKETTY flower boxes on
display at JVIcMillaii Bros.

seed store. Broad street,
Atlanta. " .

CONTRACTORS A>'P Bi'ULUEKS.
ATLANTA BUrLDTNO A N D KKPAIU CO,
IF YOU are contemplating- building we can

save you money; we do All kmus of vepulr
work at re-iHonablf prices, all n ork guar-
anteedr, a trittl Ut all wp a^b. __il:tin_ G025-jT-_
IF YOU need a contractor, "builder or ex-

pert roof man, call "Cunningham." Office
245% Peters street, or phone M a i n 237. Re-
pair work of all kinds. All A\ ork guaran-
teed. Prices reasonable.
W. R. HOLDER, Contr

Life building. Ivy 5.
pairlng given prompt attenti

tor, 501

WILL complete
_moneyii11 fini

CHIMNEV SWEKPKKS.

$100 REWARD J
make
street.

bake.
Main'

. that
.nnot, | repair and

Barber, 123 Marietta

CARl'CNTBR .WORK;

i ETYTCROCKETT
CONTRACTORS for all kinds of sto\-« ant

of flee -work, counters, shelving, book am
wall cases, etc. 160 SoutH Prynr.

Main 3531. Restde-nce. Mam 5425.

L. Y. CARTER. Ma
Store Fronts. Wall Cas.

J,KTTEK8.

Albany
T 6:25 arr. JJaccn 0 pr.i

!- 7:2T, am(Mat-on.. 1.00 pm

• .10:56 nm savannah. ..'. n:00 pn»
v'aldosta... . 9.00 pm
Jacksonville.10:10 pin
Thomosvltla.11.45 p™
Albany 11:45 pm

out hern Railway. i
r Curias of the South."

schedule flB
information "

pab-
nvt

H Shr'veport. 6^30 am
23 Jack'vllle. 8:50 am
»J- c/>«*;oa 8:10 am-(> Ftefffn.. . s ->o an

S Chatta'ea.lO;35 an\

No. Depart T«—
56 New York.12-15 am
20 Columbus. S:15am
SSB'ham.... 6:00am
1 Chicago... 6:20 am

32 Richmond. 6.55am
23 Kan. City. 7:00 am

7 Chatta'ea. 7:10 am
32 Ft, Valley. 7.15 am
16 Macon.. . 7:46 am
3SN. T. 1st. 11:00 am

b Jf.ch'ville.11.10 am
'

K Charlotte'.'. 3-55 p
5 Jack'ville. 5 M p.

nSrul^S: ?:jjjs
Vai'^iX^f' £'?°Pm

. . s . :
110lncInn-tl.ll.soSi

AH train_ .,
City Ticket -

15 Chatta'pa, 3 00 pn.
39 B'ham -J.10,«'"
IS Tocc6a <.45/piT.
22 Columbus. C-.10 pm

5 Clnclnn'ti. 6:TO pr.i
2R Ft,. Valley. 6.20 pr-
10 JIacon.... 6 3 0 pm
25 Heflln 5:45 Dm
IS Cincinn'ti. 8:20pn»
•14 Wash-ton. S.45 pnt

^ Jack'ville. 10.06 pm
24 rack 'vi l lo . 10:30 pir
11 Slir'vport.ll.io pm
" 1""1"--nie.11:40 pm14 Jack

N.

.
Central time.

1 Peach-tree St.

Union Passenger Station.
No. Arr l \ 3 From

3 Augusta. C:20 a.
* CoVton.. -

93 Union Pt.
1 Augusta.

"2G Lithonia.

7 30 .
9:so am

Railroad.
"No. Depart To—

4 Augusta. .12:10 n't

.
- Vorfc

2:10 pn

and Aug. 3:20

.' Augu
New 1

*26 Lilho
' York 7:SO :

ula. 10 SO an
28 Augusta. 3-10 pin
94 Union Pt. C 00 pn:

'10 Cov'ton.. 6 :10 pm

Chicai
Cincln
Clncln

'att'Louu'VlVl'.T?''.-. { r''I°D'n
iati and Louisville. .7:12 am

Knoxvllle- via Blue Ridge. .7 .35 am
Kno.xvlllp via CartersvIIle. 7:12 am
Knoxville via Carter-svlUe. 5.10 pm
Blue RJdg-e accommodatlon4:05 pm

9.60 pm
5:1^ pm
fl:&0 pm

11:55 am

Seaboard Air Line .
Effective November CO. 1913.

No. Arrive From—
11 New York, t 20 am
11 Norfolk. . . S 20.am
11 Wash'ton. tt 20 am
11 Portsm'th. 6.20 am
17 Abbe.S.C.. 8:60 em

6 Memphis.. 1.30 pm
ti B'ham..,. 1:30 pm

21' B'ham.. . .12.JO pin
5 New York. 4:3') pm
5 Wash.'toil. 4-30 pm
6 Norfolk.. . 4 30 rm
6 Portsm'th. 4.30 pm

12 B'ham S.3B pm
:I9 Monrue. . . S.OO pm

City Ticket Office,

No. Depart To—
11 B'ham 6 30 am
11 Memphis.. F 30 nin
30 Monroe. .. 7 00 am

6 New York. 1 .40pm
6 TV'ash'ton. 1:40 pm
6 Norfolk., . 1 40 pm
ti Portam'th. 1:40 pm

23 B'ham.... S .B5 pm
6 B'ham. . .. 4.45 pm
5 Memphis. . 4 45 pm

18 Ahbe,S.C.. 4.00 pm
12 New iork. 8 56 pm
12 Norfolk. , 8 55 pm
ll' Portsmt h. S 5.> pm

88 Peacbtree St.

No. Arrive From —
S Nawhi f!I*. 7 10 .im.

99 Chicago... 2 2 6 am,
73 Rome. . . .10 20 ami
9i; NashvlMe.ll 45 n.m;
1 Nashville. 7-S5 pi*i

35 Chicago. .. 7:60 pm

and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Depart To—
94 Chicago. .. 8.00 *r-i

Z NashviHr. 8 3f> urn
92 Nashville. 4.50 pm
72 Rome .... 5 16 pni
98 Cnlcago... 8:25 pir.

4 Nashville. 8.50 pt-i

MULTIGRAPHING
SERVICE COMPANY. 914 EMPIRE BLDG.

TELEPHONE IVY 7200.

rAKPET CLEANING.
"^Oriental

3741. Main 5027

and Cleaning Co.,

W. M. COX cleans Oriental Rugs like new;
d-Oec fur. repairing and upholstering: lace

curtains launderpd. 145 Auburn ave. I. 3135-.I.

CABINET MAKERS.
^

ing, partitlon^. aluo
E. Garraax, Ivy

auto woodwork. Try
,_3_4_7_4. 326 Edgewood.

^
PEACHTREE DAIRY

SIS PEACHTRIGE ST.—Cream, tiweet milk,
buttermilk. Tu <> wagons, fivs messenger

boya. Bell phon

WANT to borrow $2,000 on my north side
home : will pay 7 per cent commission;e : will pay

maFt have at once .
Telepliono Main 1 793.

on my nor s
per cent commission;

orth the money.

STOCKS AND BONOS

STOCKS AND BONDS
25 shares Empire Life stock.
10 shares Citizens' Bank, of East Point.
20 shares James L. Hunter & Co., Inc.
Purchase Money Note stock for sale.
Six Atlantic Ice and. Coal Corporation gold

bonds for sale:.non-taxable 6 per cent.
25 shares Atlanta Trust Company.
20 shares A. M. Robinson & Co.. wholesale

notions, worth about $400 per sh'are; will
trade unencumbered property; pays 12 par
cent,

260 shares of the Provident Loan Society
stock. '

10 shares Atlanta Title -Guarantee Com-

PaCHARLES E. THOMPSON
Room 201 Equitable Bldg.. Atlanta. Ga.

FOR SALE CHEAP—B-piece bird's-eye ma-
ple bedroom suit. Jacobs' Auction Co-

ol Decatur tit. Phone M. 1431. All. 2285.
FOR SALE—High-grade now furniture and

furnishings. Party leaving city. Apply 908
Highland, avenu
SAVE 25 per cent by Duylnc your furniture

from Ed Matthews £: Co.. 23 E. Alabama-
Street.
FURNITURE BOUGHT AND SOLD FOR

S. M. SNIDER, 1^45 S. Pryor St.
furniture see

BUY BONDS FOR SAFETY.
PUBLIC utllltiea supply light, heat, water

and power. Bonds of this character we
offer at 6 per cent mterest.
NEVER was such an opportunity offered

I the small investor to buy safe securities
tonly the monthly pay plan. .
A S100 BOND laid aside each year for 21

years will, at the end of the time, amount
to over $4.200. $500 and $1,000 bonds also
at same rate.

BROWN & CO.
1521 Candler Building.

CorrfeBpondenta jleyer & Co.. N. T.

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC.
THE IMPERIAL-

DRY CLEANING AND DYEING CO.
IVY- 3334-3336. Atlanta 1293.

FOR SALE—52.000 City of Columbus 4 >£?,
due 1927 and 1923. at 101 and Interest.

Blackmar & Sona, Cojumbua Ga.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

C_A ST-pFF C LOTH IN G
DROP' a card; we'll bring cash for bhoea

anrt clothing The Vestlare-_366 Pecatur at

PURCHASE MONEY-NOTES

WE HAVE funds en hand with
which to purchase, good first or

•second mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Robson, n Edge-

avenue.
PURCHASE MONEY NOTES—We offer for

sale 42 notes, $50 each, payable monthly;
first mortgage; on one of the best persona
Jn Atlanta, wjth good endorsement. Submit
best offf-r American Investment & Loan
Company, 403 Third Nat. Bk. feldg Phone
Ivy 6QO.

FOR SALE^-tSrug~~store~'doili]E splendid \ussl'
nesc, located In one of tbe best, mostyfros-

peroua small towns In Georgia; reason for
selling other business.1 Invoice $5.000. $2.000
cash and balance on time If desired. Ad-
dress 19-44. care Constitution.
WANTED—An Idea! "Who can think of

some simple thing to patent? Protect your
Ideas, tliey may bring you wealth. Write
for "Needed Inventions*' an<I "How to Get
Your Patent and Your Money." Randolph &
Co.. Patent Attorneys. Washington.,__p. C.

OF
pat<

Dick

jL KINDS, lettering:, tracings, maps,
nt drawings, plann and alterations.
3urt. 203 Hillyer Trust Bldg. Ivy 1639.

DENTISTRY
THE GEORGIA DENTAL PARLORS,

101 % Whitehall street, corner
Mitchell, offer the following prices for
a few days: 1

Set of Teeth $6.00
22-k. Gold Crown, $3.00
Bridge Work $3.00
White Crowns $3.00
Silver or Amalgam Fillings. .$ J>0
Gold Fillings $1.00

FURNACES.

For the Original Moncrief
FURNACE phone Moncrief Furnace Co

pany, 139 South Pryor street. Main 2
Call, for S. P. Moncrief or J. B. Lee.

FURNITURE REPAIBJNa.^
THE S^ R7~~SKELiTON COTTTilK^TclaSs up-

hoJf*tering, mattress renovating and car-
pet cleaning, mattresses renovated and re-
turned name day. Bell phone West 1366 69
Ella street*. S. R. Kkelton, Mgr!
HIGH-CLASS FURNITURE repairing and

carpet cleaning. Southern Funlture and
Carpet Works. 69 Ella street. S. R. Skelton
Manager. Main 5383. West 1366.

HATTJEKS.
OLD H A T S a

anteed. Mall orders given, prompt atten-

ACME HATTERS. 20 E. HUNTER STREET.
MOUSE MOVING.

W. C. PEASE &S&V

GROCERY STORE on north side, establish-
ed trade. Belling only Tor cash; fine op-

port unit v to make money; owner haa two*
places and will sell either. Phone M. 3239,
Atlanta_380. ^»^
STOCK' COMPANIES INCORPORATE!*—We

bid to offer entire allotments of stocks or
bonds for corporations. J. N. Sechrest Jk Co., >
Inyestrnent^ Bankers. Buffalo,^N^Y.
"WISH to contract with reliable company for

5,000 to 10,000 telegraph polea, lengths
20 to 50 feet, dlam«*ter 5 to 10 Inches at top.
All cypresa. Addregg F-54, care Constitution.

4EWEL.RY REPAIRING.

next to Va.udette theater. Repairs watches
and jewelry. Good and reasonable and pays
you the highest price for your old gold and
stiver. • _

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES.
I HAVE for sale $1,909.00. $25 per month, at

1 per cent,, notes, second mortgage. Excel-
lent notes. Address C-611, Constitution.
MONEY TO LEND. Purchase m

tough*. Bspu-n & Co.. I5gl CandjerJB 1 di
WANTED—Purch&ee money notes.

Main a34.

FOR SALE—The beat paying meat market
and grocery store In the city. Owner's

health failing. See Mr. Mann. 155 Peach-
tree street. Ivy G6D7. »
HAVE a proposition that need partner tritli

some $750 c%sh. Address B-409, Constitu-
tion. x

JE; I WANT]
I ness;
rB-47, c

NTBlJ—-Man with 9500 to manage busl-
i; good 1 ncorm>; Investigate. Address
care Constitution.

.
EAGUB MULTIGRAPHING CO.

8 North Forayth St. Phone Main 1158.

JTAXICAB3

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.

BUSINESS AND MAIL
__J9E51B_j5!?B§5I®EX

JBUTEI.EKS AND OPTICIANS.

Dunavva\r

_ MATTRKSS RKNOyATING.
CAPITAL. MATTRESS CO.. US- A

Pryor. Main 2133-J. Wo do best -w
JOTvgHt prices. _<;ive us a trial.

-«^™
PUT

palntf

— -_~-,
baby's Carriage, ronairfd, re

rcd. Robt. Mitchell . Z'J9
_y 3070.
^ (jtEO SOT E.

C. F. BINDER & SON
MANUFACTURERS of high-grade paints.

white lead and cte""osote stains. Wo mak*1

ready-mixed paint^ to order. Corner L-*
France and Tjowryj streets. Bell phone Ivy
5852- J. Atlanta, <Ja.

PRINTING.
*>TTO P Job Printing atnnVJl ablc prlcea. You

(-ollcited. l>omax. 419-20 Auntell Blfig.

« - .
JAS. W. BOVVERS
DOES HOUSE PAINTING.

Wall and Tinting.
17 South Forsyth St. Main 14B7

KEEP your house painted and
Embry Conutruction Company, 318

National Bank. Main 14_55.

J. A. JOHNSON
painting and Wall Tinting. West 1288-J.

FOR KalHomlnine
general house

ir Atlanta phone

painting: floors or
call Ivy 6S19-55IS.

__
„ r^Tn
CAPI

_ UPHOLSTEHING
Carpet Clfanltig Co.. 11?
S. Pryor St. Main J1B3-J.

ROOF REPA jBlNlg.

guarantas: re

_

all klnd£. Raof-
ns a bpeolalty. is rooiithe'

sonable rates. Call Ivy 90^.

KENT OK SIGNS signifies beat
Kent Slsn Wo., 130'£ Pea

SHOE REPAIRING.
SHOES HAL-IT-SoLKD, SEWED.

50 CENTS
AT GWIXN'S SHOE SHOP, 6 Lucklc btre«L.

opposite Piedmont hotel. Both phone*.. In
_ hurry "* Call Taxicab Company for auto
rent service.

BgFAEEUNG.

DAN, THE FIXER
STOVE AND RANGE REPAIRING.

"We fcweep chimneys.
121 Whitehall St. Bell Phone Main 2690.

BEARDEN & DUKE
TRUNK and fiber sampie case makers; e

pert repairing; film casaa. Main 1764.

, BAGS AND SUITCASES
TA1I-ORKD AND REPAIRED.

"ROUNTKEE'S;
Phones Bell. Main 1576; Atlanta 1654.

ALEXANDER & JONES
PLUMBERS. 592 Peachtrce street. Ivy 426-

Atlanta 585. .
T S*ves prompt at-

i i tention to repair
•work; 1'4 years' experience. 4 City Hall
Place, jtaln 118S.
MONEY SAVED by buying your plumbing

material of PIckert Plumbing Company.
1V« sell everything needed In the plumbing
line. Prompt attention to repair work. 14 y.
JSast Hunter street. Both pijonea 350.

IL MI5KKI.I.A HjKPAIBIN-G.
\^CSS^^l^S^fn^e~~t^GrdfrT^a^^ »?Tec^

tion. fin« handles; aluo rppalring, Harry
Briggn. r. 1'laduct place. Phone Main 5100.

_ JV AjJT, y APE R.

of wall pap^r, all grades, that I can show
you. Alno prices for banging and Interior
painting.•_.. J. W. Dyer, . Main 3440.

NATIONAL TVINOOW CLEANING CO , 47
Bast Hunter St. Main 217E. Atlanta 1W1.

'SPAPERf
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Constitution Space and. Atlanta' Laed Are Wise
Both Increase In Value and "Produce Big RettnrnSo Btuy

Profitable Inyestmenlb
Land From Want Adi

SEED AND PET STOCK
~~^~-.'*~v , . _ ,..̂ ^SĴ ^^^sw^w^~-^~~~-~~~~''- _'..«.-i-.~•—

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS. BULBS, PLAXTS AND POUI^TR

SUPPLIES.
Bell Phones—Main 2568. 3962; Atlanta 2568.

IS WKST MITCHELLi STRE:

will alwo put on extra deliveries, so there
will be no delays Ln getting your orders out
We Handle nothing but the highest grade of
seeds, aod you will be assured of a good.
garden it- you set your seed supply from

, d.
garden it- you set your seed supply from
Hastings.
EGGS FOR HATCHING from ail the popu-

lar breed or chickens, $3,.50 per setting
<15 e£gs).
IT IS not the number of chicks you hatch

that counts, but the number you raise.
Start them oK rlsrht with Pratts Baby
'Chick Feed, 4 IbM.. J5 cents.,
RAISING CHICKEN'S in a tent is a ne

idea, but a good oner We have tents
6 feet square that are Just the thing. They,
coat 'less than a. brooder houae. and are just
a..s good; SG.OO complete.
WE- CARRY A FULL LINE OF BQXES for

Chipping esss, both for setting and com-
mercial.
DON'T BCY A HOVER until you see the

International. Simplest . to operate, and
produces the best results. $8.50 each.

1*'OR HALE—Thoroughbred Fox terrier pup-
p'ieM. s- weeks old. Cull and see them at

Fol>om • garase\ corner .famea and Cone
btrcota. Telephone. Ivy 487G.

MISCELLANEOUS

BONES
or chlck*-ns; ground every day. Campbell
Bros,, 80 Decatur street. _

OX 15'posind t^injur broilfrs. 75 cents. Phone
Decs* T u i - "t-JS. J. P- Dervninff.

^^ __GW^&__^
FOfr~SATr5^^iTi«7^5hulQipTona, Warhorse and

Sltaivnlncck Games. H. Roquemore, Mana-
nr-ld. Gu. "

KG<iri from ail Uie best strains White. Brown
;ind linti l.c^h'.rius. Barrt-d Rocks. White

\Vva.iiUi.tten. Rhudt: I.slaml Reiis. Black Ml-
ri ' .V<-H.- \ \ l iH*" ami Buff Orpingtons, Anconas.
• v hiU: ;ind I-'avvii and White Indian Runner

<l i i< -k .« Toiilousp Ke-f^e. 51.50 to 510 per oet-
I I I I K . A l*o ^lork or above breeds. Visitors
i i i v i i c - c l . College View Farm. College Park.
• I f - ' u -y iu . _
FOR SAL.K—Tliurough bred Black Lang-

"hans Blac-Ji Allriorciis. Willie Leghorn
r-cg.s u l ^ t i xjiue slock. J. Al. Glower. Main
^;;oi. AUiLjuu. ~bo. _r_ _ _ _
FROM winter layers. Burred Rock eses. *5

fur $1.60. L>. XV. Varbrough. Ivy 12S5.

^ PL.ANTS AND SEEDS

U M M K K D U K ' f e halt and hair vOtton aeed
«aa ttiird Georgia Experiment Station
1 J. .-td.nd.un; ahynd of seventeen ot tho

•=(. knov. d ttiitt :riij;>t profile varieties; de-
and great, supply Hail tod. order quick,
.oil bushel. 60 but>hela, $1.40; 100 bushels.
.:JO. tVJT- Vu-w Farm, Palmetto. Ga.

K c«Lrry a Complete line of field, garden
and £lou,er aeed; also pet stock. J. C. Mc-
i l lan. Jr.. Sf;d Company, 23 3. Broad St,

HORSES AND VEHICLES

--deveral depot
hurse, ?oO. Sranu
'

goas; also
Stable. 25

MUSIC AND 5̂ i51NG_
L> HCXKiSSSU K AlAHLEIfS Select dancing

ychuol^ 4ii Pe.rf.thti-e's, Ivy .77S-L. Only
n--.-idt:nt member • International Teachers'

P I A N O - t un ing , g-uaranteed to gjve satisfac-
tion. P u u L U. Uerman. 172 Oakland ave.

Main 1971...

MUSICAL
t-'abinei model, finished
u i t h $35 worth of Red

records, in perfect cou-
iri • mathiiie has been
limew. ana ofCers the
opportunity to 'obtain
below list price. Ad-
Constitution.

EDUCATIpNAL

ATLANTA SCHOOL ,OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

T'KE ORIGINAL and on,y regular Millinery
School In Atlanta. Teaches full course In

six weeks. Our ratoa are lower for,WHAT
WE GIVE than any other school. We have
th' indorsement of all the wholesale mil-
linery houses. Now Is the time to begin.
Miss Rainwater. Manager. 40% Whitehall St.

THE SOL-'THKRX AUCTION" AND &.: l-~
VAGE COMPANY.-at 90 South Pryor.'w^.l

buy or sell your furniture, household goods
or piano. Phone Bell ilain 2300.

pRESSMAKINGr-SEWING
ON E-piece $2 and up: suits, $6 and up. Kat-

isfac-Utxr Guaranteed. 405 _W_h^tehall_ St.
j-\VSH I ONrABLn""~^resmnakih1Fr~Hatlsf action

BUiiranteed.; low prices. West 215.

L>H- KDMOXDSON'S Tansy and Cotton Root
pills; a ;>aCe and reliable treatment for tr-

reeularlticHL Trial box by mall 50 cts. Ed-
tuondbon Drug Co.. UN. Broad St.. Atlanta

H1LBURN HOTEL
10 AND 12 WALTON STREET. .

UUN'TLtJaitiN only; center of city,
r new poatogtice.___Ra.te3._50c. «6c and Jl

Plan. 29 Hous-
100 St. Ivy 10G4. Excellent table. 20 meals

$5.00. Quick and polite Barvice.

EAL HOTEL
ENTEH of city; rates reasonable; con-
venlent to Union Etatlon. «2 to 52 Decatur

t. Atlanta phone 2615.

BOARD AND ROOMS

' >"KKH; BURKAtj of • boardlnu and
rooming house information. If you
uit to ^cL H place to board or rent
oma in .in>- part of the city or sub-

rba a^li. The Atlanta Constitution,
e will be glad to help you get what

ou 'want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.
.Main Sl'OO. Atlanta 5001.

NOKTH SLUE.

A 'Modern Family and Tourist

HOTEL
ELECTRIC XrfKjrHTS and steam heat. Euro-

pean, 33 a week and up. 60c a. day and
up. Rooms en suit a with private batkv.
American, $7 a week and up. $1.60 a day
and up. Free baths on all floora.

PEACHTREE INN
391 PEACHTREE STREET. '

Under new management. Clerk and bell
boy service night and dar, Phones: tvy
91S9. -?7. _____

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY furnished single or dov.ble rooms,

steam heated, with or without' meals. S?
East Third, Ivy 159S -L.

ft"ANTED—One or two nice young men in
private home: nicely furnished rooift,

stea.ni heat, lovely location, reasonable. 7^5
L-:dgewood avenue. Inman Park. Ivy 3^4-J.

HANDSOilELY" fur. rooms, with excellent
table, for ladies or gentlemen; exclusive

neighborhood^ Phone^ Ivy -JSS^J. L___

36:: FEACHTRKE, fine location^ suite of
rooms for three; also 'choice rooms for

-o'-ple^;- steam 'heat, table board.

53 WEST BAKER
DAND1" steam-heated room, excellent meals;

close io-; all conveniences. Ivy 7t>$3-J.

BOARD AND ROOMS

766
NOBTH SIDE.
PEACHTRKE

board. Ivy 2V74-J.

514 PEACHTREE STREET
BEAUTIFUL room, private bath, excellent

board. Ivy H99-J.

FOR RENT—Rooms
NUKXH SUD*.

SIX ROOMS ou tttot »nd aecond floor of
beautiful, «lose-in residence. 28 Carnegie

Way; hot bath on maJa floor, for family or
will rent three roomo .on each floor, separate
ly for two families.

BOARDERS wanted, co.aple or two young
men in private home, all conveniences,

walking distance. $30. East avenue. Ivy
62C3.
GOOD CHRISTIAN HOME for girls, reason-

able ratea; references required. Tabernacle
Dormitory, ."" Luckie street.
PRIVATE home between the Peachtrees;

nicely furnished room- and board for . two
young men: something nice. Ivy 2927-J.
STEAM-HEATED room, modern north side

private home, electricity; meals near. Ivy
1294-J.
ROOM and board for one or two, private

family. 250 \V. Peachtree, near North ave-
nue. Phone Ivy 3343.
BOOM and board for refined young men;

strictly private family. 8 Williams st. ivy
649-J. __ . __
BEAUTIFUL rooms, one block of Peach-

tree; excellent meals-If desirod. 19 and 21
W. Cain. _ I vy_B66 0. __.
L4LE

BACHELOR APARTMENTS
W OULD rent unfurnished rooms to youai,

men; all conveniences, close in. 28 Car-
negie "Way.
TWO large connecting rooms and. Kitchen-

ette; also one single room. 170 X. Jackson
street. Ivy 3504-J.

LiNFlTiXlSlIED—SOUTH SIDE.
THREE large connecting rooms unf ur.:

cheap ior protection at night. Car in front
of door, use of ohone. 377 Pulliam st. M.
4975-J. _
TWO nice, large rooms, with kitchenette, in

nice section, with a l l , conveniences. "-6Z
Hood street.

UNSTJKNISHBI>—WEST END.
THREE beautiful housekeeping rooms, de-

. sirable and reasonable. "West 1349-J.

T)W
I h

iG-ANTLY fur. rooms and excellent
board; table boarders also wanted.
ing street. Phone.
ITFUL room, all modern conveni-

ences, to couple; references required. Ivy
7150. ,
BEAUTIFUL front room, delightful sur-

rounding; excellent meals; gentlerneri.
Ivy 30SG-J. 795 Peachtree street.
BOOM and board, close in, reasonable, all

conveniepcea^aplendld table. 68 JWalton.

FRONT ROOM, nicely furnished, excelle
meal9. Ivy 6790-J. 4 W. Peachtree.

CLEAN, comfortable rooms; very best
table^ 21 E- Cain. Ivy 5441.

FURNISHED ropm, excellent board, block
__frp_m. poatoffice. 70 "Walton st. Ivy 6506-J^
ROOMS with private bath and boardrVT East

Lindei street. Ivy 152. Miss Annie Dennis.

SOUTH SIDE
BEAUTIFUL front room and board in pri-

vate home for young- men, walking dis-
tance. H3 Pulliam atreet. Atlanta 3296.

jNICKLY furnished rooiu
Eenttemen. with all

Whitehall -'street.
uple or
, .steam

LARGE front room, nultable for
three young men; all conve.nien

heat, excellent- S3 Capitol_Sq.uare_^_Mai.n 2235
LARGK. well furnished room, good tabli

board, close in; references exchanged. Mail

NEAT, DESIRABLE ROOMS, with excel-
lent table board, all conveniences, close

in. llj^ Washington at. Main 4380-L.
ROOM und board for three young lad lea ancT

two young men at reasonable rates; close
ln^-__ 73_ EaHt_Mltchell_Ht. Phone Atl. 4i21^
WANTED—Boarders; lovely rooms; all con-

veniences; beyt home cooking; reasonable.
'20::_Ra(VHon_st1 Main_4727,
EXCELLENT" board~andT

close ' in. 70 Trinity
nicely fur. ro

_ _ _ M ^ M
"WANTED—To exchange acalp treatment

and facial massage, etc., for nice room
and board. ' References. Address B-36,
Constitution.

. V>/ANTED — Room Mate

ESS
. . - - - -
BUSI

erences exchanged. 200 W. Peachtree.
Ivy 3281.
YOUNU MAN ROOMMATE. ' private home.

ejccellent tabla; modern/ conveniences. Ivy
G255-L. ' _j

WANTED-«-Busine3R girl to share close-in
room. S10. Ivy 3061.

FOR RENT—Rooms

A I-'RKK BTKEAr of boarding und
roumiTig Uousr information. 1C y,,u

want to set y.. place to board or rent
r.xmis in -any part or the city or sub-
urbs, JiKk The At lanta Constitution.
1V> will be glad to help '-you 'tret \vhat
you want.

Third Floor Constitution* B u i t U i n s -
Maln 5000. Atlanta, 5001. •

—NOKTH SII>E.
THE PICKWICK

NEW TEN-STORY AND FIREPROOF.
Steam-heated rooms with connecting batba.

Convenient sbower baths on eaco floor. '
. 77 Falrtle at.. Near_Car^neeio_ Library. ^_

TWO-ROOM~"SUITE"bedroom,." wTth~private
bath, and large ruoma. ^4x22 feet, suitable

for' parlor or office, flrat floor Piclcwlck.

THE EDGEWOOD
NE-W, modern;" a tea in iiua.1, electric Ji6'fci.a.

hot and. cold wuler. £>esiru,bio' home tor
ladies and gentlemen. Rooms per day GOc
up; weekly, single, $3 up; double. 5- Up.
1U4& Edgewood ave. Ivy 62 U4 - J.

LASALLE APARTMENTS
106% N. PRYOR ST.; roo

rates in_ city.

lartfe and light,

_ _ _ __ ___
VERY pleasant, nicely furnished!. steam

heated rooms In apt. close in; will rent to
men or refined couple. 14 W. Feachtree.
Apartment 2. Call Ivy lilii2-J. , _

THE ADOLF
SPLENDIDLY furnished rooms for men;

" " heat and bath. 10% E.__Harri3 3t.
GENTLEMEN can secure nicely furnished

room, adjoining bath, one block or post-
uiflce. 34 Cone street. Ivy 6163.
xfrr'TTT V *ur. room, steam heat, elec-ur- foom, seam ea, eec-

trie lighta; all conveniences.
19»_J-vy_st. AJH. 1. JLvy 2091-J.
DESIRABLK furnished "rooms! with all con-

veniences; genUortien preferred. Opposite
JLyric Theater. 41 Carnegie Way._ Main 3129.

CLEA"N, nicely furnished rooms
for gentlemen. 11 Currier. Ivy

FOR RENT—Two or three modern, nicely
furnished rooms in private family, north

side; clo^re to; reasonable. Main 4ti08-J-
NIOELY fur., steam-heated room, adjoining

bath; every modern convenience; very rea-
.nablt;. 113-A West Peachtree, 7991-J.

TW"o~~hlce rooms In suburban home suitable
housekeeping, or gentlemen. Decatur

NICELiV~furnishe^l, steam-heated room, bath
connecting closot—In apt., with couple. -B7

W. Peachtree, Apt. C. Ivy 673-L.
THREE delightful rooms, close in; ail con-

veniences. Gentlemen. 79 West Peachtree.
Ivy fl6Q6-J.
NICELY furnished room; all modern conven-

iencea. 26' Porter place. Apartment 6.
Ivy 7819-L.
COMFORTABLE rooms, furnished or unfur-

niaiied; private home. 19 E. Harris.1 Ivy
__ __ , ___ _ ______ _ _

NICELY fur. front room, modern conveni-
nces, walking distance. 54 Williams, ivy

LAKUE front room, next to bath; furnace
__heat; gentlemen preferred. .Ivy 4669. _
'FOR' gentlemen, front room, private eii-

trance. close in apartment. Ivy a99fl-L.
clos

FIVE nicely, fur. rooms; references
changed. 73' W. Peachtree street.

139 WEST PEACHTREE, beautiful first
floor front room, newly furnished. ?15.

NICE, ateam-heated room for rent; all con-
^eniences; close in. 133 Spring. Apt. 1.

BRIGHT, sunny roomTto'sentlemen'of busi^
ness, couple. 7S E. North ave. Ivy 6103.

A LARGE and small room with kitchenette,
ompletely fur, 20 E. Pine st. Ivy 5571-J,

ORTH SUUEL
FtTRXISHED room, private home, meals if

desired, close In. Ivy 5859j-J. 10 \Y. Pine.
NICELY fu'r. room; close in; conveniences.

T5 W. Harris. Ivy 193*.
DELIGHTFUL and cozy front room' in Sis-

sonia for lady. Ivy 6377.

FtTRNl SHEI)—SOUTH SIDE.
ELEGANT rooms, 'BOc day up, $2.50 and up

per week: hot and Cold water free. Gate
City Hotel. U-S^ South Foraytfa street. .
BEAUTIFUL room Cor two ladies or cou-

ple In private family on car line. 396-B.
Washington street.
UPSTAIRS, light housekeeping rooms, pri-

ate h o me. close in. u ̂  Ore w at. M. 5 4J 5 - L.
NICELY fur. rooms; also room for house-

keeping. 45 Weat Cain. Atl. S40G. '
'OR RENT—One nice front room, young
men or couple. 40o "\Vhitehall st.

SMALL front room for young1 gentleman or
business woman. 243 Capitol avenue.

ONE nice room in apt, to young men or
couple; all conveniences. Alain 41 till.

FURNISHED—WEST END.
ALL OR JPAJtT' or fUraisiied house. Just off.

Gordon street. Cheap to desirable parties.
265 Law ton street.

OB CNFITRNISHED.
.. , rooms, fur. or unfur., single or for
I housekeeping, fine location. 74 Grady
ilace, Weat End, with young couple. Ivy

1031. ilr. Roberts.
FOR RENT—Three rooms, suited for lodgers

or lifiht housekeeping, fur. or unfur.; graa,
bathroom and phone. Price reasonable.
Atlanta 4067. 15 Brotherton street.
ONE nice, large room, with large IcUchen-

neLte. with gas stove, room furnished or
unfurnished.
FURNISHED romn; also unfurnished house-

keeping rooms; 3d door from 'West Peach-
tree. IS.Simpaon street. ___^__ *
ONE, two or three unfurnished ,and one

' large furnished room. 165 E. Pine.

FOR RENT--Housekeepin£^Room8^
NORTH S1IUS.

LOVELY housekeeping apartment; good lo-
cation: north side. Address B-793, Com"

tution, ______
THREE rooms, unfur., for housekeeping; all

conveniences; good neighborhood. 1Q5
Whitehall Terrace.
TWO NICELY furnished rooms, for light

housekeeping, bath connecting. 9 Wil-
liams street. __
SUITE ^of

couple ̂
NICELY

room.

__ ___
two or three rooms for congenial
oj^Jio use keep ing. 56 ̂ W. Baker
furnished front, steam-Jieate"a

64 Forrest avenue. ___
TWO furnished housekeepins rooms, near

Winecoff. Ivy 7792-J.

3OCTH SIDE,
TWO beautiful steam-heated rooms for

housekeeping, electricity, every conveni-
ence, 237-A Fulton, corner Capitol. Atafn
50 3 S.
FOR. RENT—Two upstairs rooms, unfur.

for housekeeping to couple; reasonable,
good neighborhood, walking distant. 143
Fulliam. atreet. Atlanta 3396.

-FRONT room and kttnch-
enette. 101 Capitol avenue.

THREE nice, large. unEur. rooms, kitchen,
pantry and ail conveniences. Good neigh-

borhood. 423 S.^Pryor st. Atlanta^6136-B.
TWO or 3 fur. housekeeping rooms, with

sleeping porch; all conveniences. Main
'

. and kltch-FUR RENT—1 nice, large room ant
enettft; partly furnished; to coupl

out cliildren. Main 45&3-J. Private jimng.
FOK RENT—One large fur. room for house-

keeping, sink and gas range, J2.50 per
wee k. 1& WooAward avaniM.

.le with-
home.

Woodward avenu<.
THREE nice, large" rouma "for light houee-

" 'ping. 1_18 JFormwaU street.^Keeping, i iji jf ormwtut street.
ONE nice large fur. clean 'room, complete

for housekeeping:. 232 Central ave.

FCKN ISUKO.

THE' FAIKLEIGH
13U-5-7 Spring St. Phone Ivy 556S-J.

I HAVE 'L nicely furnished three-room
aptM., conaiating' of bedroom, dining room

and kitchen, with steam heat, electric light,
hot anU cold \vuter, close in: I will make
attractive prices to suitable parties. Ref-

AT the Ca.rrollton, one G-room apt., one 3-
room apt. and two desirable connecting

roomy. Will rent rooms single if desired, or
fur. complete. J. L. Steele, Manager, 20

BEAUTIFULLY fur. 3-room apt.; use of
phone. Ivy 5G6Q. 19 .W. Cain st.

UNFURNISHED.
BOSCOBEL APARTMENTS

L HA V K one 3-room and one 4-room apt.,
modern in every respect, neighborhood un-

excelled, pricets $32.RO and J35.00.

KLTZHUGH KNOX
«13 CANDLER IVY 1446.

,SEI£ this at once. Modern, lower G-room
Hat, No. 1 Dixon Place, corner "W. llth,

convenient to Piedmont avenue, Juniper and
Peachtree atreet car lines, to lease by owner

t ¥35.60; vacant March 15. Call Ivy 65QS-J.
ON lilCliARDSON. near corner of Pry or1

street, apartment of four rooms, bath and
sleeping porch; large rooms, private front
and rear entrances. Over acre in private
grounds. Possession at once. Price $20.t>0
ivy ^ 11,43. , _____ ^__
FOUH-ROOM apartment" in the Corinthian,

13ii W. Peachtree <st., and 4-room apart-
ment in the Bell, cor, N. Boulevard and
Ponce de Leon. Appiy Chas. P. Glover
Realty Co.. ^^ Walton street.

r^duced to $35 on account of
leaving city; four rooms and

bath ; steam heat, hot water, janitor serv-
ice. 324 Forr&at. Ivy 50S-J.

'
__ _

beautiful unfurnished apart-
' ment; three rooms and bath; steam heat.

electric and gas light-3; Eas stove, etc.; best
neighborhood. Price. $27.50. Cali^Ivy 7794.
MODERN C-room apartment; close in on

north Hide; references required. Rent ¥45.
Herbert Kaiser, 410 Atlanta .National Bank
Bldg. Main 276, or Janitor on premises.
FOR RENT— Three-room apartment, with

bath hot water, electricity, gaa range,
janitor service. Ivy 3184-J In
FOR RENT—Three-room apartment, with

bath hot water, electricity, gas range,
janitor service. Ivy 31S4-J in morninc.
FIVE" ROOMS, steam-heafted apartment, $45.

99 \V. Peachtree, Apartment No. 10. Ivy
69^ 4.
ATTRACTIVE 7-room, steam-heated apart-

rtient, first floor, on W. Baker st.; next to
Peachtree. $55^ Phone Ivy 6338.
6-ROOM apartment, north side, steam heat.

elevator, janitor. Call Ivy 4166.
'IF YOU want to rent apts; or business prop-

erty, see B. M. Grant & Co., Grant Bldgr.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
FURNISHED or unfurnished five-room apt.!

U5 Porter Pla.ce, Apt. :!. Ivy 7052-J. ~J

W A NT1ED—Apartmw^
iCBMlSMKJI.

COUPLE without children wish to rent
small north side apt. until September.

X.. 7 E, Eighth street.

' FURNISHED OB UNTTJttNIfiHEI>.
THE ROOM RENTING AND

BOARDING AGENCY
813 EMPIRE BLDG., la the place for re-

sults ' for furnished and unfurnished
rooms or APAR.TMENT3. Call Ivy 7210.

— HousesFO R

.
$50 PER ilONTH — Nine-room house; best

part of Forrest avenue, to acceptable party
only; newly papered, gas and electricity;
this is a very cheap rental. Ware & JHarper,
725 Atlanta National Bank bldg. M. 1705
and Atlanta 186S. _
*13.60 PER ilONTH—rNlce 4-room house

with reception hall; newly painted and
_ .pered; wuter. gas, sewer, sidewalks and
curbing; 76 yarda double car line; fine
neighborhood. Ware & Harper, 725 Atlanta
N at; rgankbldg. Mai u j, 705. Atlanta_l_8 68.
EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE, can be UBed~~by~two'

families; located'at corner of Rawson and
joper sts.; close in; modern conveniences.

Possession at once. Rent nioderate. Ivy 2943.fwaHsoaiuii a.i. u^<-'g-_ ry<?tn niocierate. ivy 2943,
GIST our Weekly Kent BulleUiiI Wo mov*

tenanto renting 91^.50 and up FREE, Se«
notice. John J. Woodside. the Rentlnc
Acent^ 12 Auburn avenue.
NO- SO Jefferson place, Decatur, a handsome

6-room bungalow, charted atreet, best aec--room ungaow, c a r e street,
tion. 5-7.50. Every convenience.
Hamilton. 224 Hurt Btdg. Ix*y S212

e s ree , es sec-
enience. W. H. S

*
OUR weekly rent Wat gives full descriptions

of anything for rent. Call for one or let
as mail It to >ou. Forrest & Gecrga Ada'-
CALL,, write cr phone for our Rent Bulletin.

Edwin P. Ansley Rent Dept.. 78 North
Foraytb street. Ivy 160o. Atlanta 363.
HOUSES, apartments and stores~for~rentr

Phone us and let us mail you a rent list.
George P. iloore, 10 Auburn avenue.
5-ROOM cottage,. No- 5 Hopkins, West End.

Modern, large yard. M. 3008, Mr. Britton^
NEW, modern 7-room bungalow, furnace

heated, near Piedmont park. Ivy 75IS.
FOR RENT—Houses, all parts ofcity. G. R

Moore & Co.. 405-7 Sllvey bldg. M. 534.

WANTED^Houaes
FURNIELH3SD.

WANTED—By young couple. furnished
houpe or apartment from April 1 to Sep-

tember 1. north side only. Call Jvy 670-J,
after « p. m.

FOR RENT—Desk Room
SPACE with use of stenographer. Addresi

518 Peters building. Main 15S5.
£>ESK ROOM, phone and stenographer 1430

Candler bonding. Ivy 1733 Williams.
FOR RENT—Office space, desk and tele-

phone. 606 Temple Court. Main 5191.

FOR RENT—Garages and Barns
GARAGE—12 Cypress street, half block

, Georgian Terraca. Will accommodate sev-
eral machines. Butler's quarters upstairs •
rent as a whole; water and lights furnished!
$25 month. Phone Mrs. Prim. Ivy 3957-J

102 NORTH PRYOR ST.—1,100 square feet.
112-114 NORTH PRYOR ST.—Sao square

feet each. Steam heat and water In-
cluded In lease. Price right. Aaa G. Candlef

FOUR flne new stores and lofts at JS4 18«
13* and 12« Whitehall street; aleo 69 8

Broad street; also 61 B. Alabama St. Gao'
W. Sclple. 19 £?d«ewood Ave. Both phonw

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
4 MONTHS FOR J6 AND UP.

Rebuilt Typewriters $28 and *76.
AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO.

48 North Fryor St. Phone Main 2538.

YES. we rent Oliver Visible Typewriters.
dean, new machines, three months, only

0 *

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—-For Sate REAL ESTATE^For Sale
RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

THE best '"new 6-room Home on the south
side for $3.250; gas, water. sidewalks,

chert atreet; best plumbing; good location;
service of two car lines; lot 50x175; on eood
terma. Call Sullivan, Main 2854.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING."

10 AUBURN AVENtJE,

143 JUNIPER STREET. *9,500. easy terms;
two-story house in one of the choicest

blocks, 9 rooms, furnace beat and open
fireplaces, gas' and electric lights, lava-
tory and two bathrooms, servant's bouse
and large shady lot; consigned to us ex-
clusively. Henry B. Scott, 218 Empire
building. Phone Ivy 3717.

$1,000 CASh—SPRING STREET

A SPLENDID building lot 60x170, in best
section of the city, on a- atreet wh.ere

houses are going up every day and values
going up as fast as the houses; all Improve-
ments. Price ^1,750. Terms. "Nntf said."
Fhone Ivy 2181. F. B. Green.
FOR SALE—Beautiful 10-room residence on

Piedmont avenue, overlooking; Piedmont
Park. $25,000. Also -handsome home on
Spring street, $13,500. Both have garages
and servant's rooms and can be bought on
terms. H. M. Ashe & Co.. 1333 Healey
buildlng. Ivy 1816.

$2,500:—EACH. Two beautiful lots on West-
minster drive. Analey Park, one block car

line, amidst $3,000 and $10,000 homes, for
quick speculation or good home site. Don't
fail to see these. Terms. Edwin P. Ansley,
Ivy 16QO. Atlanta 363. Call Mr. Johnson.

FOR RENT—Office*
A FEW desirable offices, single and en

suite. Candler building and Candler An-
nex. Asa G. Candler. Jr., Agent, 222 Candler
bldg. Phone Ivy 5274. See Mr. Wilkinson^

office, 33V., Auburn avenue, second
floor, $8.00, Including phone.

FOR , RENT—Office Space
_ in one of the best llghtec.

and, most convenient buildings in town.
Apply Ivy 2943.

CITY.
I HAVE a customer that has some semj-

central property valued at $26,000 they
will trade in a tract of north aide acre-
age suitable for subdivision and give $15.000
to $20,000 difference. Give ful l details in first
letter. Address B-44, Constitution.

INMAN PARK, on a lot 100x300, and prac-
tically a corner, we have a dandy 9-room,

two-story, thoroughly modern home, hard-
wood floors, tile bath room. Owner very anx-
ious to sell; want an offer. M. Hatch Cook,
501 4th Nat'l Bank Bldjf, Main 4613.

CLOSE IN, ON SPRING STREET, located where it will get the
benefit of the new grade work, 75x140 feet, with two good houses

ion it renting for $60 per month. You can make your home in one of
;them and make a big profit in a few years. Price, 514,000, $I,OOQ
cash, balance in nine equal annual pavments. interest at 0 per cent,

$8,000—GEORGIAN TERRACE BLOCK
43 FEET FRONT, alley at side, a pick-up; ready to carry improve-

ments. Easv terms.

$500 CASH PAYMENT
|ONE OF THE PRETTIEST LOTS on Westminster Drive, 100

feet frontag-e; overlooking the park; $500 cash, balance five
years, 6 per cent.

FOURTH WAR.D HOME
ON GOOD STREET, in fourth ward, a well-built 6-room house,

with all improvements, always rented. Price, $2,000, $500
cash, balance easv.

FOR SAI.E—New 6-room bungalow on Well-
ington street, "West End; all modern, con-

veniences; furnace, electric lights, hardwood
Moors; near car Hn«. Owner leaving town.
Will make terms. Phone Ivy 7829.

FOR SALE—Equity In attractive 6-room
We*t End. bungalow; every convenience,

except furnace; will exchange for well-lo-
cated uortn side lot. Address Owner, B-902,
Constitution.
FLORAL AVE., beauty: 6-room bungalow,

lot 50x150; 93,000. $200 cash, $25 month.
Carl H. Fischer, 508 Fourth National Bank
Building- Main 3860. /
SfLENDID six-room cottage home; large

lot; in inman Park; sacrifice by owner.
Atlanta phone 250, after 6:30 p.

WANTED
A CORNER lot, located on north side

suitable for apartment. Call Milton
Strauss. Jvy 46S6.

I SPLENDID 5-room bungalow, level lot, city
watsr and bath, white neighborhood.

?2.150; terms easy. J. P. Glore, Owner,
Phone 4140. _^^^__^__

"WEST END—Within one-half mile of Gor-
don and Lee street, cottage with thr^e

sleeping rooms. State particulars and price.
Address B-53, Constitution,

MY $2,000 equity 'In 10-room house In ex-
cellent condition, large lot, to exchange

for smaller, either bung-alow or cottage;
close to car line in Weat End. 200 Oak at.
W. 323-L.

FOR RALE—At a Largaln, large corner lot,
facing club grounds. East Lake, or trade

small equity for modern cottage in "West
End or College Park. Ivy 2730-J. during-

ek.

WILL EXCHANGE a- new Boston, Mass ,
apartment house, rented for $10,000 year-

ly, for a large farm, timber tract or other
property. Henry J. Steinberg. Webster, Mass.

FOR EXCHANGE—Three nice .lots for ne-
gro renting property. 54 Whitehall Ter-

SEE ME for South Georgia Farms. Will
exchange for ci ty property. J. T. Kf m-

brough, 409 Atlanta National Bank Bide.

REAL ESTATE—For Sdle
RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

SACRIFICE, 7-room cottage, driveway and.
garagR, near Park -Street church. West

End; must sell immediately r worth 34,500,
price 53,894, as follows: Loan ¥1,500, as-
sume notes $1,584, at J18 each; my equity
3700. This place Is rented now at J30 a
month. The monthly notes are only $18 each.
In other words, the rent will take up these
notea and more than pay all other expenses.
W. L. McNevln, 1001 Empire Life Bldg. Ivy
763fi.

$7.000—6-room bungalow ' for 56.500. abso-
lutely modern; on north wide: between

the Peachtrees. There IH no nicer home in
this oection; must be sold. Call Mr. Crow-
ley. Ivy 1600, Atlanta 363.

FOR SALE—4-room house on Connecticut
avenue; near Hayes Station. $2,000; terma;

good' car service. Fletcher Pearson, 422 At-
lanta National Bank building. '
'IF IT Is real estate you want to buy or sell,
* It' will pay you to see me. A. Graves, 24
East Hunter street.
GOOD opportunity to buy two modern bun-

galows reasonable. 1219 Piedmont ave. Ivy
7491-J. ___ ____ '
$2.500 BUYS a six-room cottage. Grant Park

section ; no loan, easy terms. bargain.
Parrla & Tyaon. Main 225.

_

MUST sell eq^. in good 6-room house,
Weat End. Call West 412 -J, Owner.

SUBURBAN.
I HAVE what you are looking for in homes
and lote on eaay terms; healthiest town and
most convenient suburb of Atlanta. . Spe-
cial—I have two vacant lote. 50x150 each
to alley, on Aator Terrace, near Knott sta-
tion. I will sell for JtiSO for the two. Terms,
SI.00 per week each. No Interest or tax.
until paid for. Auk is- K. Thompson, East
Point 280; night call 1234. East Point, Ga,
7-HOQM bungalow, sleeping' porch, all im-

provements, on College avd.» Decntur. An
Ideal high-class home, price $5,750. Equity
$2,000. Will take auto or vacant lot at fl.OOo.
balance cash $1,000. See owner, 507 Peters
building. ^Phone_ICa.in__2041.
FOR SALE—At a bargain, 117 lots. 60x140

feet, 12 miles north, of Okla-City; close to
good sch.ool town, on Interurban car Sine, in
oil-developing territory. Address Box SC.
Rogers, Ark.
8 ACRES and a beautiful 6-room. modern

bungalow In the city of Hapeville. on N.
Main St., $5,260, terms. Carl H. Fischer,
508 Fourth National Bank Bldg. Main 3860.
FOR- a auick. sale. I will sell my lot in

Ansley Park for $1,500. Phone Ivy 1816,

' FARM LANDS.
192-ACRE choice farm in edge of county

site and town of »ome 1,000 people. front-
Ing pike to station; all level, fertile soil,
•with 75 acres under cultivation; new, large
house and 2. tenant houses. Large creek;
good neighborhood; very cheap nt J4.000 on
termw. Address Sid L. Season, Whitney,
Alabama.
FOR SALE—Georgia lands a specialty. Thoa.

W. Jackson, 4th Nat. Bank Bldg.. Atlanta.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

• $50.00 CASH, $20.00 PER MONTH
ON HALE ST. (in the Iiiinaia Park section) we have a

very desirable 5-room bungalow, modern in every
respect, in good condition; lot 50x100, and price $2.500,
on above terms.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE ST. ,

12 1-2 PER CENT INVESTMENT
A CLOSE-IN CORNER, good white section, all street

improvements; sure to enhance and always rented for
$206 per year. Price $1,650.

LIEBMAN
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING. 17 WALTON ST.

PEACHTREE STREET LEASE
BETWEEN CANDI/KR BUH/DINO and Auburn avenue, on east side of street.

• we have a modern store, 18%xllO feet, leased to September. 1916. Price
1375. No information over phone,

WILSON BROS.
701 EMPIRE BUILD1NO.

'IN INMAN PARK'
i HAVE a 6-room new cottage with all improvements;
never occupied; will sell for $4,500 on. easy terms.

POTMAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY'
205 RHODES BLDG. PHONE 4327.

AN EXTRAORDINARY PROPOSITION
WE HAVE TAKEN IN by foreclosure two modern bungalows in West End.

Our business is handling purchase money notes and, therefore, we are
anxious to dispose of real estate at what it costs us, which is less than
ordinary markef value. The houses are six rooms and bath each, lots about
45x150 each, both now rent for $55 per month. Price $7,000.

Will sell outright or exchange same for purchase money notes on'city
property. "No exchange of other realty considered. Will consider good
purchase money notes amounting up to $10,000 and pay cash difference.

Georgia Investments, Incorporated, Owners.
410-412 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BLDG. PHONE, MAIN 276.

TWO GOOD BUYS.
2,574 ACRES, middle Georgia, $40,000. Splendidly improved, worth 9100,000.
112 ACRES, Sumter county; 30 acres cleared; one'tenant house, $15.00 per acre.

WADDELL & PRICE
306 CANDLER BUILDING.

$140,000 EXCHANGE
A MAN wants to take as part payment on the above amount about

$50,000 to $75,000 in other property. The property is on De-
catur street and rents for about $7,800 a year. About $15,000 cash
will handle it.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR. EMPIRE BLDG.

WEST END HOME

ARTHUR M. REID
1017 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG. PHON'E IVY 6224

EDWIN L. HARLING
REAL ESTATK

modern and up-to-date bungalows In Inman Park. If you
"^ome of this kind, take it up with us at once. \Vc might
'> au have anything to_ trade. , __
PARK STREET BUE^GALOW—On Park street, near Park";

modern 7-room. bungalow, extra large lot. side driveway,
$500 cash, balance to suit the purchaser. Thia bungalow ha.s
very beat arrangements of any bungalow in West End. It i
asking for it. Let UB show It to you.

e of tlu

with*" >

furna.ce lit-

WEST END COTTAGE—On Holderness street we offer a modern fi-r
an extra nice lot, for $2,260—$100 cash, 520 pe» month for the bala

paying rent. Take it up with us at o»ce.
GRANT PARK COTTAGE^-On Cherokee avenue, facing the park".'~"wo~

G-room cottage that we will sell for $3.650—$500 cash, $25 per mo
ance. This is a J4.50D place. Our price and terms are for a quick na i f

53S2.

$2,250 BUYS THIS WELLrlMPROVED FARM OF 40 ACRES, that is located

one mile this side of Redan, Ga., one-half mile from Georgia Railway

station. Good 5-room dwelling and several other buildings, barn, etc. Pas-

ture, spring water. To see this will convince you that it is the bargain you

want. Address A. B. P., 84 West Peachtree Street, City, or phone Ivy 7635-J.,

or Main 229. Will take cheap auto as part pay.

WILL EXCHANGE

Good Automobile for Real Estate

W. W. WISDOM, JR.
1021 Candler Bldg. -

$1,250
WELL, LOCATED.' LEVEL LOT, water, lights^ etc. Can arrange for the bui ld-

ing of a cottage, h n p Terms.

NORTH SIDE HOME
VKRT ATTRACTIVE, well-arranged and located in one of t.ne cli u-f^-t resi-

dence sections of the city. If interested aftpr in vestig-ation. t-on/identiaJ
price will toe given. "*

' J. R. NUTTING & COMPANY
801 EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING. PHONE IVT S

W. T. NEWMAN & CO.
80S 4TH NAT'L BANK BLDG. BELL. PHONK M A I N -

J7.000—IN the "West Peachtree and- Tenth street secLion we have an elesa.nt tt-roarn
bungalow. Thin is on a nlco lot and will enhance in value every day, it ih up.

to-date tn every respect, havlne hardwood floors, birch doors, tile bath room, sleeping

f orch en<i la furnace heated. Will trade for good investment property paying1 lt> or
2 per cent.

96,500—ON Highland avenue. In the Druid Hills section and on large corner lot, w*
have an almost neiw. brick veneer, 2-story house with Bleeping porch. Thia place la

a bargain. Can mal^o'eagy terma. Has nlne^ rooma and Bleeping porch.

?5,50D- — IN the Druid Hills section, on a nice, large lot, we have a ne
KaJow wl'h 7 rooms. TJiin has all the modern improvements, su^

hardwood floors, furnace heat, etc. Nu-Tile root, cement porch. Ca

1% -story bun-
as birch door?,
make terms. _

$4.750—CLOSE to St.. Charles, on nice lot 50x200. \Ve
bunpralov/ with birch cio6rs and. hardwood floors.

scIL Bufit and occupied by ou-ner. Terms.

another HplenciSd 6-room
>n this at once aa it will

CENTRAL SOUTH SIDE
AS THEIR leases expire BIO CONCERNS are vacating property worth two

to four thousand dollars per foot in other sections and are locating be-
tween the Terminals.
A CORNER on Central Avenue equi-distant Irona both Southern and L. & N.

depots at $400 per foot is going to look very cheap at an early date.
SEE US regarding this property and section. This is the cheapest corner

left.

OTIS & HOLLIDAY
18 PEACHTREE ST. PHONE MAIN 175.

BUY LAND. OWN LAND. LAND'S SAFE.
85 ACRES adjoining land on Pace'-s -Ferry Road on the rear; part cleared,

balance in woods; located in land lot 199 of the l£h district of Fulton
county. Owner has made a low price for a quick sale, titles perfect.

% ACRES OF LAND near the corner of Cascade and Hemphrll roads and
about a quarter mile from Cascade Springs. Spring branch on property;

part cleared and balance in cultivation; excellent location for truck farm.
No loan: titles perfect. Price J160 per .acre. *

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY
305 Third National Bank Building. Phone Ivy 2943.

WAN! ADS ICc Line WANT ADS
rSPAPERf
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ALARMS GREAT
DROPPING OF MURPHY

\ SCORED BY LITTLETON
Xew ITork, March 12.—The action of

the board of governors of the National
Democratic club io dropping- Charles F.
Murphy and other Tammany men from
membership was severely criticised to-

Many Public Buildings Closed. ^tlct
b^, %~*™«e™te ,£5?™tTi

Slasher of the Venus Gets the club- Mr- Iat«eton as himself a
^^ i democrat. - t

Six Months. j In. answer to his letter and others}
^J ^...^ j from the sixty-five ivho -were dropped I

from membership, Judjje Edward K. j
London, March 12,—The vandal i SIP of o'j>v%er, president of the r]ub, replied !

the militant sufTragrettea caused tn« that rlfo member -who ia delinquent in
closing today o£ a. great many public j his <lue& is dioppcd a,utoTna.ti£a,Ilv f tom
buildiiisra m addition to thosp- which membership, and th^tt reinstatement is I
locked their doors yesterday. The Vn-- I *±_ ^ht discretion of the board of gov-
toria and Albert museum, th*- ci vpt -tnd
srallenee of St. Paul's cathedral, the
royal stables at Buckingham palace and
the charterhouse weie among those .tL-
fected.

Popular i esentment i ti connection
v> ith suffragette outrage*, were reflect-
ed again today in parliament. A uum-
ber of members urged flejjmald Mc-
Kenna, the home secreta.r>, not to re-
lease au,ch A dangerous chai actei VLS
May Richardson, who was &entenc*-d J
to six months' imprisonment lor dam-
-tgins the "Kokfby Venus," Premier "
AEKtuTth announced that he wab mak-
ing1 a.n inquiry into the question of the
best way of protecting the nation's art
treasures

AJjsf, Kichardson has been on a
"hunger strike" since her .trrest

Addressing- Judge Robert Wallace,
is ho oreEJrted o\-- i the court. Mist Kjch-
arrisoii, i f t^r her nenterfee. &,iid

'*! am an .irt &tudent. but I caie
more fot justice than for .11 t 1 firmlv
bche\e that w h e n the nation has ^hut
i ts t*\ o *j to j i i a t M ' e ind has a1 lowed wo-
men T, ho < ± r t 'iprhtnig: for justice to be
inaltre itxd and toi tured, such rfii action
aL mine should be understandable

"The slow and pi em^ditated murder
of Mr* Emninhne Pankhuist is the ulti-
matum u h l r h has made ne-.essAJ y the
recent acts of her follower-* The na-
tion seems to be dead or asleep, for

Steamers Caught in Ice Packs ' AT THE THEATERS.

emois
*'So far," said Judge O'Dwjer. "fif- -

teen of the aixty-fi\e have applied and'
will be reinstated. But Mr. Murphy
and Foley. Plunkitt, l>arlington. Gaff-
nev anti Kiegrel will not be accepted."

Tht Siegel referred to is Henry Sie-
eel, tin* indirited banker. Folej, Plunk-
itt, r>arhng-ton and Oaftney arc mem - j
beis of Tammany hall. •

Tf\T\A VI \JUA I

Tf\I *J
AT Utf^iJ
'»* /T/O/Z

the
,

^vomen hav^ knocked ^atnly at
noors of m imctf rs. hishopb and ai^li-
Uishops and ETCH ot the Kinqr h i m H t l f

"L know t h a t >ou ^il l senten-'t nn- t
tan sLand onl1- a fe-n month*,' torture,
but mv fate mikes J i t t l f J i t i e i ' i i t - - r
am leally A gi atefu] and happy wo-
man becau&e I ha\e: been able to i i \ «
in a century in which Mrs. Pankhuist
lived and because in a -slight measure
I have tried to carry out what I be-
iievc In "

The chaise aarainst the prisoner was
"'malicious damage to a mctiire "

The Waters of the Mast.
{From TJjo I tica Prtst, >

See thou, Alustei^, how the ~v ellow
Garments of tho fig-tree" fall
Softly o'er the garden wall —

Ksich light leaflet like its fellow
Falling in the fountain's wile.

Watch them edd>, turn and flo;tt,
Oleaming, dreaming in the moat,

I.ike feluccas of the Nile.

Tampa. r\A , March 12.—-Deserted b^
his attorney a, Bennie Henson. corfvict-
ed of the imirdei of his wife in the
sti-^el here labt Auguat, has given up
hope of escaping the gallows between
6 o < lock and noon. During his trial
a do-gget wa*» dis^o\ ered on Hensoii's
person, foil owns an alleged threat he
ha^] made that he proposed to kill
Prosecuting \ t torne> Geurge P. Ra-
ji*1'1 His attoriiej b i etu&ed to hai e
.tn\ (.hi us1 mure to ^do w ith his case
fol loTving ' Ins con\*i"« tion.

The ov id^nce against H>ngon -w as
that h ig w ife. Kthcl H.enson, was
kn* cli n& begging for merc>, ^rhen
t h < » t to dc.ith. Hcn^on claimed it was
not ho i\ ho fired the Sthot, aillegmg
mistaken identi tv. His last request
»va-s that he be allowed to take a long
automobile ridt^ wi th no other passen-
ger but he and the sheriff

HE'S HELD PRISONER
ON BIGAMY CHARGE

.SA\amiah Ga., March 12—Joseph S.
Urnbergrei, ticket-taker at a local the-
ater, who \v--as married Wednesday,
March 4, to MIPS Carlotta "Wickenberg,
of Savannah, v, a.t> arrested tonight and
ih being- held at police station on the
thnrge of bigamy

His ttrst u iff and child are living
witU her mothi r at Xo _!3o North
1'omth btreet, -Newark. N". J.

Lmbergor, it is alleged, was married
to his Iirst ^ ife in Jacksonville They
] r \ed in b'avctnna.h fo-- same time SOT-
t r a l 5 ears ago He deserted her. it is
(laimed, and t»he returned to the home
of her parehts in Newark, with their
t hiid, where she has been since the
reparation.

"A Modern Eve."
{At the Atlanta.)

Seats are now selling at the Atlanta for
the engagement of a "A Modern Eve/* the
Berlin operetta tvhich made &uch a ivoader-
ful hit at the Garrick in Chicago la^t y*ar.
This play has more pretty -musical numbers
atid more good dancing than any musical
play In recent years. It is bright and
snappy at all times and clean from start
to finish. Edward Hume Is tne cnlef com-
edian and he la assisted by forty othera. all
of whom are capable and well -worth seeing.
The engagement is for 'Monday and Tues-
day, with a Tuesday matinee.

Keith Vaudeville.
<A* HMS For*,>th.)

\ The ForsythN unusuallj atti*«i.cm e bill of
; quality and merit lb attracting enoriTious
1 attendances The headline feature is. the
j famous IsaddJa Cltff. the cleverest EusHsh
J boy comedian on the vaudeville btage. He
| has aome of the newest Jokes, and his ec-
centric dancing helps to make him a big
entertainer. Harry Tigue and his collegians
have a comedy sketch of the very best In
"Taking Things Easy." Carl Byai and Myrtle
Young: have an excellent * artety number,
and Hill Syl-vlany and "Will and Kemp
entertain with the latest tricks in acrobatics
and wheel riding. Next week William A.
Brady's "Beauty is Only Skin Deep" will
headline.

"Two Lucky Tramps."
(At tbe Columbia.)

"Two Lucky Tramps." with George Mil-
ton, Jennie Delmar, Frank Beaumont and a
gralaxv of burlesque stars, baa proven to bo
the most altraetU e offe>-lnff of the season
at the Columbia theater There wil l be an
«ntire chanere of bill next Monday matinee,
when the colonial H*-\r^£te « t l l b~ the feat-
ure. Each member w i l l wpar a colored \vig,
nhlch .t\Ul not onlj. pro^ e not el, but ulll
mark the first appearance In Atlania of
the new colored wig fad.

BONDS OF BAY STATE
SOLD "OVER COUNTER"

Boston, March 12.— Tbe sale "over
the counter" of a $6,325,000 state bond
issue was completed today, it was an-
nounced hy Treasurer Frederic VP".
Mansfield. The sale was started Feb-
ruary 13, after the treasurer had re-
jected bids by bond houses.

The disposal of state bonds directly
to -im-estors is said to be unique
the history of this state.

in

SHIRTS
are the best fitting and best
•wearing shirts made. The
Spring St3'les sparkle with
new patterns, unique color-
ings and novel effects. ?1.50
and up. Every shirt typical of
TROY'S BEST PRODUCT.

EARL & WILSON
MAKKKS OF KKD-MA.N COI-l-AKS.

Sold by Daniel Bros. C'o.
45 Peach trpf St.

j^ftf Sunday's Ad Appears on Back of Society Section

RICH & BROS. CO.

TWO VIEWS OF STEAMER FROZEN IN ICE.
So severe has the winter be en this

year at sea that not only has there
been an unusual number of wrecks
from storms, hnt steamers which ply in
northern waters are reported to have
been caught in th,e ice and frozen fast.
Such a fate befell the bis naval tug

Petunias, Another 'case was that of i
the steamship C p. Pashing-ton, long i
overdue at t.,ouisberg, N. S., which was '
frozen in an ice pack off the southern
coas t ot Ca pe Breton Four of the
crew were picked up off tihe tee near
G-ouin island, according- to the report,
suffering from cold and exposure.

C O N V E R S A T I O N A L
Money" talks. -^
Xo. 25 East Third street will speak for itself.
Let's gfet up an argument.
This property is only one block from the Georgian Terrace,

is betweeTi Peachtree and West Peachtree, and is in a section that
is familiar to all.

In a year or so, what will this place be worth ? Judging from
past experiences in this section, we should say it would be worth
a. great deal more. Anyhow, we will recommend it.

50x160 feet. Price $9.000. Terms
FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

WAIT!
. ' - - .

Rich's 16th Annual Sale ,
of Wash Goods at 14c

The Original J4c Sale Occurs
Tomorrow (Sattirday), March 14th

Jest as it has occurred every
March 14th for the past 15 years.

You Know What to Expect
25c to 75c Wash Goods at

Watt for Saturday, March 14th
M. RICH & BROS. co. m

HORNETS STIRRED BY |
ALLEGED WORDS i

Continued From Page One.
1 United States was "English-led and
JOnglish,-ruled, and that the obligation
of government and civilization rest

i with the people who speak the lan-
guage of Shakespeare,"

I Ambaujsittlor Page Surprised.
London, March 12 —Waltei Hines

Page, United States ambassador, was
.much surpiised when told today of the
• senate resolution in connection with
j his speech last night. Tie declined to
discuss the matter until Be had, received
an official demand for an explanation

I He put the question to the interviewer.
"The speech, was innocent enough,

wasn't it?"
Asked whether objection might be

taken to the last sentence of his
bpeech, referring to the Panama canal,

| Mr. Page replied that ihat was a
pleasantry. 9

The ambassador's remarks were ex-
temporaneous, and no verbatim reports
were made. The London newspapers
differ slightly in the wording of the
ambassador s remarks regarding Pan-
ama and Central American, invest-
ments.

\mbassador Page said the most accu-
rate report of his speech was contained

(•in The Daily Telegraph, from which the .
es&ential parts are quoted verbatim as | same
follows: pleas , _ r

"The people of the United States re- to express the true sentiment and'self-
garded the British empire as the guar- respect of the American nation for
dian of freedom m all parts -~ "-- * " ' " "

times read that the United States was
entering: upon a policy to dist-ouraffe
to-iei^ii investments. There was a poli-
cy forming in the mind of the American
Sovcrnrnent, v. Inch w<is not new, that
\vould disuoura,ee inv*9*-tments or such
Concessions as would carry with them
control of the government of any of
thoe states and only that.

"It was not the business of the
United States to put any let or hin-
drance upon any investments anywhere
in the world, provided only that the
investments were not made so that
the> took the country wjth them.

"The Monroe doctrine meant only
that no European governments should
g-am any moi e land 111 the new world.

"Mr. Page then made humorous ief-
erence to Englishmen taking big prices
from Americans for their pictures,
marrying- Amencan heiresses, benefit-
ins by the expenditures ol American
tourists, etc. He said'

" 'Ydu complain ot our rapacity, but
y-ou take oui money.*

" 'You show yourselves shrewd trad*
erg, for we get only a little English
history in broken pieces for all our
expenditure * '

British Commerce and Peace.
"In concluding, the ambassador sa.it]

that next to free government, wtucb
h-ad its birth In the Uni-ted Kingdom,
the greatest fact in the whole world
was the colossal structure of British
commerce that bound all parts of the
earth together and made men know one
another and, therefore, become more
i ea-sonabie and more peaceful."

Th.e Times quotes Ambassador Page,
after his references to Panama and the
tariff, as follows:

"Concerning the recent message of
President Wilson he could say the

ffe delivered it not merely to

FOR RENT—PIEDMONT AVE. RESIDENCE
We have at 419 Piedmont avenue, between Currier and Pine streets, a \erv

desirable S-rbom brick residence; has just been pnt In the very best of repair—
painted, papered, etc If you want a nice, clean bouse, investigate tins. Rent,
$45 per month.

JOHN J. WOODSIDE
REAL ESTATE—RENTIKG STORAGE.

PHONES BULL. IVY 671; ATL. 61S. 12 "REAL ESTATE ROW."

WEYIV1AIM & CONNORS
LEND ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION. NO BED TAPE.
IHTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

"EQUITABLE BUILDING • - ' ESTABLISHED rsao

ir~=?

=1 * Ring Books
ti
1=

LODGE NOTICES
A call meeting of W. D.

L-uckze Lodge, No. 89. F. &
A. M.. will be held tonight
(Friday), March 13. 19J4, at
7:3t> in their hall, corner
GoroXjn and Lee streets. The

_ Master degree -will be con-
ferred All duly qua.lifi.ed brethren are
cordially invited to attend. TVil} also
be meeting at the lodge room at 10.30
a. m. Sunday and the lodge wjttl pro-
ceed In a body to Park Street Methodist
church, where a special sermon will be
delivered by Brother Rogers.

B«. order of
J. Q- CAMPBELL, "W. M.

J. M. Htns'OvTCTJTT, Secretary.

A legular communication
of piedmont Lodge, No. 447.
F. Ac A. M . will be held in.
Masoiuo Temple this * FYi-

) evening, March 13,1914,
at 7.."0 o clock. The JSnter-

__ ed Apprentice degree n ill
bo conferred All Masons duly quali-
fied are fraternally invited to meet
ivith us.

C3 K. SPARKS, VT. M.
II. M. "WOOD. Secretary.

A regular meeting of
Getirg-e lodge. No. 35S.
Knisrhts of Pythias, w^ill
bo held tonig-ht (Friday)
at CastlQ hall In Kifc,er
building;, 8 o'clock. Mem-
bers urged to be on hand.
Visitors welcome.
A H. \VIMBERLT, C. C,

.1 S LANTER, 1C. of R & S.
N~K \VMAN LASKK. M of F

FUNERAL NOTICES. _
FORD—Kel&tnes and fi lendfa of M i s
Panah 1- FOJ a. "\liJiM-s Ma.mie and Hei
thuj 'o id . Mi1* FTonora Brison and fdin
]l .Mr*, T ,1 Tlj lit and lankily, ^i*-^
•line K e U \ . ot jMi,±ron, ira . are invited
to <t.U«*rt<:I the funeral of Mrs Sarah 1~
Foid thus moinins at 10 o clocJt from
the Cnuich of the Immaculate Concep-
tion Interment at West Viow. Tbe
following grontlemen "will serve as paJ f -
bea-rei b And pleaBe me-ft at the chapel
of P. J B'oomneld Co. at <* 15 a. m
Mr Tei i ance Ttoonan. Mr Robert
Schmidt Mr K R Otis, Mr Ralpm Bol-
lanct Mr Joseph Raffei tv and M i .
GPOI ge Fl~\ nt

MOORE—The friends of Mrs. William
\ Moore, Mi. and Mrs TVilmer L
Moore, Mr and Mrs. Seaborn Wright
of Rome, G-a. ; Mr. and Mr&. Hugh. L.
JMcK.ep and Mrs. John M" Moore are
Invited to attend the funeral of Mrs
William \. Moore today (Fridaj).
March 13, 1311, at •? p m , from he"
late residen-ce, Wickliff apartments
Peachtrtie street The interment wi l l
be iprivate in Oakland cemetery. The
friends will KlnOK omit flowers.

HARDY—Remains of Mrs. Lula Hard*
will be taken from chapel of P J
Bloom field Company this morning to
Jackson. Ga , where interment will take
place.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

«. a. BRAJVDO7T. R. H. BRAA'DO*.
President. Vice President.

J. W. ATI-TUT. Seer, and Treat.

Von Coboly to Write
Book ot Impressions

Of Criminals in U. S.

please the people of these islands," but
" ' ' ' id's ~ "

the

Wanted cTlsHs Dentist
I b^AC H splendid posttion tor a high-das^, A-No. 1 dentist. Must

be speutahbt m crown and bridge \\ork, a good operator and a man ot
pleasant address and courtooub bearing. Salary $40 per week, with
prospective incred.bc to right man. None otlier need apply.

Dr. E.G. Gr if fin, 24! Whitehall St., Atlania, Ga.

_ . . in all parts of
, world and as a promoter of trade.
I "He would not say that the United

States had constructed the Panama J
, canal for the British people, but it
added greatly to the pleasure of build- I
ing it that the Brltsh people would
make the most profit out of it

"He could say a similar thing about
the recent lowering of the American
tariff. It was not lowered in oider to
please the Entish people, but because
it was considered economically sound.
Nevertheless, H added to the pleasure
of doing It when he reflected that
America would thereby receive tnoie
trade from this country.

AnjHtlo-American Trade.
"Mr. Page here made a lengthy ref-

erence to the trading beme^n Ungland
and America, especially m cot ion,
about which ha said:

" 'I hope in future it will be sent
here in better grading and better
shape.'

"The ambassador proceeded that he
wished to correct an impression about
the attitude of the United States gov-
ernment concerning British invest-
ments In states in Central Ami-iica,
with, volcanic tendencies. He ROIIIC-

every true American."
The Pall riall -Gazette, in an edito-

rial note on Ambassador Page's speech,

"The American anvbassador made two
statements about American policy
which w ere pleasing to the British
ear—first, that the president spoke the
rnlnd of the American ,people in the
Panama message, an<I. second, that the
United States \iews with no unf r lend-
1> e>e commercial investments in the
Central American republics by foreign-
ers, unlebs they are likely to 1 nvolve
political control. The United States is
perfectly right to set its face agrainst
the latter."

Ct In our Loose-Leaf Ring Book/-we have
something that will fill your need for a really
GOOD Memorandum Book.
G, We carry them in all sizes from the vest
pocket size up to the regulation letter size.
Special sizes made to order.
C£ Prices, from sixty-five cents up.
<L We carry leaves in all rulings and Indexes
to fit.

(

Foote fi? Da vies Company
FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE POINTS

Andon Von Coboly, the Hungai IAH
nobleman and talented pianist, step-
ping- In Atlanta at the Geoig-iaii Tti-

i^' race, declared his intention yetaterdaj
f ~ I of wri t ing a- book soon on "Amei i-
?2-j (can Impressions." gained by him
IEE ^tt i le studying the piison life of the
£= Criminals ol this country. The baron
i= daily visits Judge Ben H Hill's coui t
• S and frequently talka with the erimi-
?S j nals theic.
?~l He states that he ia deeply mterest-
i321 ed in American criminal laws and in
i ~ T j our penal system. The baron and a,
• ™ | party ot friends motored out to thf
?— j federal prison at dinner time \ e^tei -
|S|dav and the baion requr-sted the \ v t n -
— den to be allowed to pla> the r > i a 10

for the prisoners dmJng- lunch hou<
While at the prison, he was* deeplj, m-
tereated in the effect hia music maik
upon the Inmates of the orison

=

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiimimiiMiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiHiiimmiiiiiimiiiHiiiiiiir

FIRE DOES BIG DAMAGE
TO GRAIN WAREHOUSE

FOR RENT
Cone

The T H Biooks & Co, firain iv are-
house, on Marietta, street, suffered a fire
latt iiifjht about 10 o'clock that
wrought damages •estimated by a rnem-
hf] of the h i m at bet^ efen $1^,000 and
520000 The loss, however, entirely

i NOW OPEN» _i
_^~ A

Pbrcerrtege Tailors.

\ A Shop of the Better Sort!
j The Percentage Way—the Right Way
I MEANS—tailored clothes priced with a conscience—
| MEANS—faimess, impartiality; in a word, -'right"—
! MEANS—an EXACT percentage, not "how much can we get?'"
f MEANS—something to every man who knows quality and regards the
| price—

I You Are Invited
f You will be very welcome i£ you visit our NEW STORK, whether you intend to buy or not.
i You will see one of the most attractive and unique stores, and one of th© most comprehensive
f lines of good, substantial woolens to the finest importations. A call- will be appreciated.

! * C. P. TALBOT, Mgr. and Prop.

f 121 Peachtree St., Ground Floor of Candler Bldg.
I ' IN ANY DEAL—"The price is the thing."

es—---*-—"—'——————»——-——>-=—"-'—-•

ei ed bj n i b u i anop The bu i l d ing
supposed, to ha\e caught f i o n i sparks
( Dining Lrom a t,« itch engine The

I damag-ed goods consisted of flour, hay
t and seed oatb.

The Brooks company, however, -will
be able to carry on then regular busi-
ness through their -warehouse at Eaet
Point, which will temporarily fill the
orders of the Atlanta house.

•

Community Concern.
Housing reform applies not onli to

tenements but? to the single-family
dwelling also, according to John Ihlder,
field secretary of the National Housing
association. Writing in The Surrey, he
ya\ s'

•"'We ha\e learned that bad housing
ma.y be found liot only in the single-
tamily shacks, but even in what is
Mj led a sJng-le-fanuly residence Just
as it was lound impossible to draw a
valid distinction between an "apartment

r house," so is it impossible to draw one
between shack and residence.

"The new conception of -what a city
j dwelling- should be lequired to provide
[ for its inhabitants f una counter to some
. established customs.
i "When public heaith authorities, anti-
t tuberculosis associations, morals efflci-
I cnfy commissions, fire departments, life
f ami fire insurance companies, dnd a
i score of other agencies, public, semi-
I public imri private, find that their eC-

torts to s( cur? any substantial im-
urovemcnt lead inevitably to the dwell-
ings of the people, then the providing
of those dwellings ceases to be a pure-
ly private affair *ind becomes in larger
degree a community affair

"So our cities are coming to under-
stand that upon them rests the respon- ;
sitaility of seeing- tliat e\ery dwelling (
provides at least a minimum of sanita
tion, light, air, privacy, and safety from i

"In New York city,, in New Jersey. \
in Columbus, in Uuluth — wherever an i
advance in housing legislation has been i
made, there has been this opposition ,
based on the fear that it would check '
building. And in every case experience
has shown that instead it stimulated j
Tjuildmg.

"And the new buildingrs of higher i
type reduced those other and expensive
social problems which have their root
in unwholesome dwelling*."

THREE STORES corner Marietta and
I streets.

PRICES. $50.00. $60.00, $75.00.
3.000 SQUARE FEET of space in Rhodes Build-

MELLEN IS FIGHTING
MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE

ing Annex.
OFFICES IN RHODES BUILDING.
A. G. RHODES & SON 202 Rhodes. Building

We have Special Fund
OP $20,000 TO LOAN" in sums of $5,000 to $10,000, five years straight without
any curtail, on Improved SEMI-CENTRAL real estate, or Atlanta residence
property. Apply at once to

DVJIMSOIM & OA.V
409 TRUST COMPANT OF GEORGIA BUILDING.

GET A
HOME

cur a lot «DA Til draw TOUT plans ana
furntab •pecffleatlon* for everything Can
do it cheaper than anybody elra In At-
lanta. Have big stock of brick vraear
3-ctorr ano^ bungalow Izouae plaxu to
mak* aelectlon. L«t me talk to yon; ru
•av« you nu>n*y.

FRITZ WAOENBll. .
Boom 12B9> Fourth Nn«n Baal£ Bldl.

Atlanta. C«-

JOEL HUNTER & CO., ATLANTA
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

REDUCED TO $5 A TON. i
BEST HIGH GBADE JEL-
LICO COAL. CAEEOLL
4 HTINTER

AUTO ACCESSORIES
Bearing Our Trade-Mark Are Dependable

QUALITY ^D
R

0̂%
T

ELYEA-AUSTELL CO.
EVERYTHING For Your Auto

Bridg-eport, Conn , MAI cli 1 Z — Pi o
ceedings against Charles MeUen, f u t
m^rly president of the New Yoi k, New
Haven and Hartford railroad, charge1'!
with manslaughter as a result of the
"VVestport w reck in 1912, took an un-
expected turn in the superior co-urt to-
day when counsel for Mr Mellen en
tered a motion for the "discharge of
thp prisoner at th» bar." State t» At
torney .Iiidbon did not anticipate thi-s
r>roceduf c He « as pi epui cri tu a-^fv
Judtje Tuttle 1 01 permi«ision to flic ne^
information against >!r Mellen, tin s
being made net-essarj btcausc the court
prei\ lousK Tiati s.ustained a demun «=>
that tUc ie was insufficient in tormat iun
in the orif?l"iUl complaint.

Ju«g;r> Tuttle after hearing oi:\l a i
jp t i i n^n t fe on motion for Mr M« I!* n s
discli aige and for th<> f i lms of ^n
•tmended complaint, orderoO briefs iili fi
and announced he \\oaild i **ndei Ins
(iecihi-on next Tuesday

IZomei -S CUmrnings, ch/ef coxinaLl
/or Mr Mellen, based bib motion foi
Mi . Mellen's discharge b> asKins- loi
iormal judgment on the demurrer su f l-
tamed bv the court this week If tht?
motion is granted U means that 3J-
Mellen ^ ill not face trial Jf.it is do
nie-d. the state's attorney probably - w i l l
oe granted permission to file his n^w
information Then counsel for Mr. Mel
len ^'11 ha\ e another opportunity t."
attack the complaint !>v again demui
ring or moving to quash

Oar Kntirc M i»-at IxMif
the Beet Health Hrrad Made.

-
Day- I *"O

HANNKMANN'S
7072. G

.
N. Forsyth fct.

Useful Map of Great Britain—FRt-L:
Also illuntrate«J book of tours on the

GBKAT WESTERN RAILWAY OF
EM.I.AND.

T. KATELEV, Gen. Ast., 5O1 5th Ave., >. V

C U R E D
.J-,R\b, BLOOIJ and

Ffmpfes, Eczema,
C a t a r r h , Ulcer*.
S o r • A and Acute
Troubles. PILES and
FISTULA. KEtfney.
Bladder and Chron-
ic Dlicaies

.njrc

.
busin

(Jilcrjtiijn from
:as FREE ad-
and confiden-

tial treatment by a
r e • u larly licensed
ijaBCfailBt. I am
j'gjitiKt hlch and ex-
torttonatf t e B B

"«yiLlfeei"an)"viBry*'i»»*for treatine Cattrrhal
DfMnfers aitd simple diaencs

For Bland Polwn I uw the latest df&ror-
ciicfi Many caces cured with one (.rtatmcnt.

For rnv> OUB and tcflei troubles I us«
Lymph Compound comWnctl witij I^^ direct

Hours. W a m. to 7 p m b» idnv Hi lo 1

" fromT IC'l ^«- Broad stictt. junt i t^«v door* from A
I Mniletta St.. Oppniitc Third Xti'i Bach. •
I AUanU. C.t-orsla, f

r

./\,.f/L
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